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Senator Taft oner for n speech In Cleveland 
Tuesduy ill nil ( was "nun-political." 
The Ohioan laid he would write a 
friendly reply.

Warren wai In Cleveland, O.. 
where he addreaaed the National 
Asioclatlon of Soil Dlitrlcta con
vention. He told reporter! hia trip 
wb* strictly non-pollllral, but he 
niudo a point of prilling Taft ai 
n "great American."

Warren's nddren Included bin 
first public iland nil government 
farm prite program*, lie laid they 
are nerenary to protect farmer* 

4I„| bust ij...5rr*r'~ ’•#' 1
Following lil* unity theme, Tnfl 

said he tun never ipicilloncd the 
preiideoliul f|uiillflration* of (Sen. 
Dwight I). Eisenhower "allhmigh I 
muy not agree with him on poll- 
lie.*."

"I am opposing him for the nom
ination." Taft said, "but I want o 
Republican to win In November 
and would *up|Nirt him If nomi
nated. I hope he would support 
me. too."

In Keene, N. L\, Sen. Duff of 
Pennsylvania *|>okr along the same 
line*, saying there would lie no 
name calling in the Klsrnhnwer

Four Arrested For 
East Coast Thefts 
Of Art GalleriesPOW Exchange Is 

Dropped Into Lap 
Of Subcommittee

through It.prlae necetiary reserve* for the 
naxt few year*.

But Senate aponaora of UMT aay 
It i* unfair to rcatrict the nation'* 
reaervea to combat veteran*. They 
reaerve* from non-veteran rank*.

Senate leader* have said they 
will wait for the House to act tie- 
fore taking up UMT. Tho meas
ure has approval of the Senate 
Armed Services Committee.

j(i>imwMle Sen. Taft and Call- t 
luriuaa'uuv. Karl Warren"joim*T‘ 
in an apparent effort to keep the

GREASE AND WASH JOB $1.75
EXPERIENCED “ ATTEND A N T* — '  iloTO R TUNE-UP 

OPEN FROM 7:00 A. M. TO Ml UNITE
STANDARD OIL DEALER

tkii Lyons — skw  oWNi'.n a  » * s* n i:a  aai sot tii p .shk I'Mosa ai

WEST PALM BEACH (At — The 
systematic looting of art galleriea 
at Lake Worth and Daytona Beach 
wa* revealed today with the arrest 
of four Negroes and tho recovery 
of Jewelry valued at $0,773. .

Deputy Sheriff Kmry Plckren 
*5*"*lln Davl*. 2d »iml Ms.yrlCe. 

Inc/, J2. both ol Riviera ilt-atu, 
were jailed here on grand larceny 
charges, and that Thomas Burnett 
and Mock Davl*, were In Jail at 
Daylona Beach.

Loot worth $3,273 waa recovered 
and Identified as the property of 
the Lake Worth Art Gallery, he 
said. About $4,000 worth of valu
ables were Identified as from the 
Royal Art (iallery. Daytona Reach, 
he added.

Both art galleries are owned by 
Herman Kimmel Palm Beach and 
Hendersonville, N. C. Sterling 
Davla had been employed at tha 
Lake Worth (Iallery about four

Stalemate Looming
5 ?  -O'*?’ R u s s t a n - '& v

pervision Of Truce
V By GEORGE A. MCARTIIUK
- r MUNSAN. Koreo VI) — Staff of-

f|«er* tentatively agreed today to
- drop the question of voluntary ex

change of prisoner* of war hack 
into tho lip* of a truce Kiihcum- 
miltee.

They’ve settled all prisoner ex
change details hut this key Issue 
and one minor translation problem.

H The translation is lo lie Ironed out
* Thursday.

The Bubcommittce of urmlatlcc* 
negotiators tentatively la scheduled 
fo take over again Friday.

v A aeconil staff committee Is
headed toward a similar stalemate

Is near Communist insistence that So-
-  Viet Russia help supervise the
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between Jon. 20 and Fell. 10.
Hia story followed tho Red ra

dio's pattern but added specific de
tails fu repeater] KvJ radio "atroc
ity charges. They have not lieen 
Mentioned In the truce lent.

But In Tokyo a U. N. Com
mand officer predicted Commun- 
niau would use It In stall armistice 
negotiation*.

REOUL, Korea Wl -  U.H Sabre Jet pilot* today shot down one 
Communist M 1(1-13 and damaged 
another in a It) minute right In 
Blearing North Korean skies. It 

the Ural Jet battle since Salur-
Irhe Sabre pllota said they traded 

flrtng panes with about 1M Mltia 
HM In tha inuring, 10 early In the
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BPU ‘‘Dodge 'Job-Rated' Trucks an 
WWW tl* bast wa'n ever used!”

, aoyi PAUL CRUCI,
Croce lutone Co,, Tulta, Okie.

“We do n lot of driving on narrow roada, In and out of 
driveways, In amall yard# and other tight apoU. Wa naed 
tnacka that am real eaay to handle, eo we switched to 
Dodge. Hiey'U turn on e dime I

“We eervioe oU Welle, too, and that'e tha tougheet 
off-the-road hauling there ie. We need plenty of pulling

o  Naturally, you'll want ona that coata leaa to 
run. You'll Want ona thot's engineered to last for 
yean and yarn. Abova all, you'll want a truck 
that fit* your Job to a " T \

That calla far a truck In which avery unit that 
moon tha load la engineered to meet the rooet 
•evere oparatlng contUUone—ona In which avary

f l i r -T J IL m f ,
COMMISSIONER 
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\  McischLegal Notice A. Max Brewer
• FOR MKMBKR OF THB 

1I0UBR of REPRESENTATIVES
Votm r a n  awn

h load-moving and lond-aupnc irting unite 
anginaand to work together.
»y to gat auch a truck la toaaa ua about 
V o* flotoT truck—ona that’a factory- 
d to your kind o# work! 
whan U ooiuaa to your hauling Job, you'll
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COl. Don O, Harrow told the 
tda they "appear lo lie more 
larcated In arguing tho merits of 

Soviet Union than in reaching 
an armistice agreement."

North Korean Col. Chung Chun- 
aan said the ('mnimmlsta would 
"categorically reject" any Allied 
proposal to aldclruck Russia. He 
aaiil the only solution was for Ihe 
U. N. Command to accept Ihe licit 
oomlnatlon of the Soviet Union, 
Poland and t.Techoslovakla aa neu
tral nations to help police a truco. 

"Until such lim e/' Chang aald, 
. "There will Ire no progress in Ihese 

Mediations."
The Red* previously turned down 

I  U. N. offer lo drop Norway from 
Its list, retaining Kqltrerlaml and 
Sweden a* neutral supervisors, If 
Ihe Communist* eliminated Itusiia.

Until tho Russian question crop- 
Pfd up, the main truce supervision 
stumbling block wn* whether the 
Reds could rebuild airfields.

'The same staff group made iio 
agreeing on Iheprogress Inward _ 

ituniu of |Hirt* of enlry for sup
plies and Iroop* during an armls- 
Be*. Tho Allies uro|Miso six, the 
Red* five. Ruth figure* are com
promises.

Communist charge* that the AI

Bs are using germ warfare were 
aril in Punmunjoni outside the

this
v*e

truce tent.
The charge*, repeated regularly 

for fuur day* over Red radio*, also 
drew first official note from 
Allied spokesman. In Seoul, a U.S, 
Eighth Army spokesmuu sum:

"It la not Into u* far as 
. headquarter* l* concerned, 

have at no lime or In any place 
engaged In any such uctfville*." 4 Unofficially Allied officers aald 
Red charge* Imllriilcd epidemics, 
perhap* the bubonic plngue, were 
■weeping North Korea and Ihu 
Communist propugmida tiinrlilne 
was trying lo hlume It on Ihe U.N 
Cotnimiml.

At Pnnmimjoui Communist Cor
respondent Wilfred lllirchrft of the 
Paris Co Koir sold the Communist* 
have Instituted ii widespread In
oculation program lor hiilmnlc 
plague and cholcru. Ilu *ald tho 
Communist ctirrcHtmndcnl* In the 
truce town were inm uluted lues
day night

lurcliftt churgcd that Allied war
plane* were spreading Ihe dl*ease* 
using Spiders, crirket*. (lea*, lire 
and flies a* carriers, lie asserted 

ttbey were contained In cardboard 
i&v. cylinder* dropped by plane* over 

North Korea on clghl occasion* 
be

ollurii.
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campaign.
Duff said Eisenhower Is a can

didate "we know we can elect," 
but added he would aupport the 
Republican candidate regardless of 
who he is.

However, Duff said "scurrilous" 
publication* being distributed are 
"intended to bring all rondldatea 
into dlsrrpute except Taft." He 
said he did not know tiie source 
of Ihe puhlleation*.

Other political developments:
1. Twelve of 10 dolegalc* to the 

Republican National Convention se
lected Monday by Florida's Exec
utive Committee sold they favor 
Taft. One declared himself for 
Elsenhower, four declined In state 
a preference and one was not 
readied. The delegation, however, 
faced ii recognition battle with a 
parly minority group planning to 
send a separate set of delegates 
to the Chicago convention.

2. Sen Uklge of Massachusetts
predicted the Itejiubtican* would
win control of both houses of Con
gress He said they would gain

iieight or nine Senate seatn and 30 
to I'/) House seats.

3. Harold K. Stassen liecume the 
first candidate to declare he wants
to enter Oregon’* Republican pri
mary. lie asked fur necessary up 
plications.

4 Attorney Andrew W (Ireeii 
filed three seiinrale court miiIIs 

. seeking an order to nullify Cen. 
nfterniH.ii and ro toward evening Douglas Mac Arthur'* withdrawal 

II wu* in the lust brush that from the Pennsylvania primary
the Sabres scored Mu). Van C'lian 
dler, Waxuhaclilc, Tex , wa* rreilil 
ed with destroying one lied Jet, 
Id* third uf Hie war Capl (icorgc 
Diiiiii, Wilmington, Del , damaged 
one.

A* the 
past few 
Fifth Air

April 22 With M uf Arthur off the 
liullot, SluHsrn mid Eisenhower are 
the only ('undldute* remaining. 
MacArlliiir also asked Oregon of
ficials to remove hi* name from 
tliul stale'. May III presidential

ie snow and cloud* "f ltie ' i kI .I ,  Kt-fauviT of Ten
w day* cleared, Ihe U. S " i . i i J
Mr Force flew about m  S S .  i i m  i .  nuhi
hi Ihe 2! hour iwrlixl endeil,

Plckrcn worked with Deputy 
Sheriff* K. A. King and W. C.
Burney, Daytona Beach, In solving 
the thefta.

The deputy aherlffa told this 
alory:

The Daytona Beach robbery waa 
reported Monday. Later the same 
day Thomas liurnrlt and Mock 
Davl* were arrested for a traffic 
violation.

They wero taken to the Daytona 
Reach Jail where Mock Davl* lip
ped a trusty $10 to phone llenulah 
Bostick, a West Palm Beach Negro, 
and ask her to remove his proper
ty. The trusty told police Instead

Deputy sheriff* went to her 
hoarding luiuse and found part of

KiwaniH Meeting
ir*sius*a Vr.M Psa* o**»

the piano accompaniment.
Forrest K. Rreckenrldge. Klwan- 

B
it Tor it

ringing In the ahseiire of Harry

ian, played St. Loula Blue*, amt 
provided accompaniment for group

xortlex in Die 21 hour period ended I ,H!!: IM1| nf ,,roa#
iiurm n I as. ■ •«> m —a nearly J i.iVtil Truman's HInurmal number.

In the preceding 24 but r periiel 
tho Fifth Air Force flew only 20 
sortie*, lowcsl In throe month*.

er-bnmber* on Oiicratlon 
gin Wednesday cut Bed rail 

ines In UO place* ami destroyed
slranglo Wednesday cut Bed rail
or damaged one roil bridge, 72 ruil 
ear*, two field pieces, one anti 
u Ire raft position. .11 supply build 
ing* and three fuel dump*

(iround action ronllmicd light 
day. The U. S. Eighth 
lltuf

Wedncida ...........
Army's night communique rcjiori- 
ed imlv light putrid clastic.* all 
alung the I mUlhllefraton. lie 
ulmig Ihe 133-mlle battle front.

The communique said the biggest 
battle was a 70 minute clash be 
tween an Allied patrol and 23 Chi
nese west of Chorwon on Ihe West
ern front.

billion dollar 
! budget "and uni down to bedrock." 
Kefuuver la compolgnlug for Ihe 
Democratic presidential nomina
tion.

0 (lov, Frederick (I. Payne de
clared be would oppose Sen Owen 
Itrcwsicr of MhIiiu for (lie U. S. 
Seoule in the June Ml Republican 
primary

7 Farmer (1 cor He Mnrev—u Re
publican—had a bit of advice for 
Americans Interviewed al Hart's 
Intention. N. II., he said:

"We folk* seem to forget that 
we alo'l lust electing a President. 
We're electing u fellow to run the 
whole world. What's more we 
ought to take a lot more care about 
Ihe vleo president These candi
date* are nil a healthy lot. hut
these days they seem to go out 

sudden— like the King."

Wester.
Itussell Mason, of Boston. Mas*, 

president of the Sanford Klwnnls 
Club III Ill'll and now u resilient 
of Massarhusett*, was introduced 
by President Marlin Stlnccipher. 
Air. .Mason revealed that be I* in 
Florida lo attend the meeting of 
the Florida Audubon Society In 
Winter Park Friday and told of 
an outstanding color film that 
will Ih> shown there. This motion 
picture wa* made of bird* and 
animals In Massachusetts.

(iuesls introduced by llnwnrd 
Montlvlh Included M. P. Ilucknhee, 
Interstate Commerce Commission 
I (vt-Mlgatur; Tom Hills, Orlando; 
Dr. J. W. Wilson; It. K. Wats. 
Miami and C. Van Mldelen, 
Gainesville; Tom Ferguson ami 
Frank Welton, Miami Beach ami 
John Rchlrard, Jr„ of Seminole 
High Hchool.

William Holden is vlilted by Nancy Olson In u base hospital. 
Scene I* from Warner Bros.' "Force Of Arms," showing on the Rita 
Theater screen Thursday and Friday.

Radio IlriefH
lly MARION HARMAN

llaseliall Hay*' in Hanford, 
Saturday, Mar. I, will give sports 
enthusiasts an opportunity tu 
talk with Chuck Aleno when he
rppeara on an interview program 
at tho earner of First ami Mag
nolia at 4 o'clock. Kent Chetlaln, 
Sanford Heruld's sports editor 
and Jim Kleldds, WTRK'a apra-t* 
director will have their turn at 
the mlrrophone with the new 
player-manager. Listeners are 
li'kcd lo meet Ihe group of base-

Ihe loot packed in expensive lealh 
er bags, also reported stolen, licuu- 
lali was not held. Investigation 
showed ‘be bail slpiply rented the
room.

Then acting mi u hunch due tu 
the similarity id names, (lie deputy 
sheriff* went lo the home of Sterl
ing Davis In Riviera Beach and 
found more stolen merchandise 
packed ill bags

Among the objects reported stol
en were gold watches In leather 
eases, string* of |>eurls, silverware,
figurines, fountain pens, clock seta, 
imported linens, costume Jewelry, 
luggage and novelties.

ball funs Saturday afternuon fur 
the hour-long broadcast.

•1400-
Another chapter in the aerie* 

"Better American Speech" will be 
heard over WTHR tomorrow 
morning at 11:15. These quarter-
hour programs provide excellent

ug b ‘listening luith at home and In the 
schoolroom.

•1100
News notes south of th« border

perk up the dally musical visit tillto the continents! countries. “La
tin Americana" at 1:15 I* a fast- 
moving series of rhumbas, congas, 
nud other exciting l.atln-Ameriran 
dancrateps,

• I too-
"Save Your Vision" week, 

March 12 through March H will 
lx- highlighted over WTHK on 
Wednesday March 6 when Dr. 
Karl Uiwrv will Im interviewed 
by Jim Fields on "Children’s 
Vision".

-1400-
"United Nations Today" con

tinues to be one of tho outstand
ing informational programs In 

area concerning the dally 
• ■ " l i t  "activities uf the United Nations 

organisation. Dally events are 
brought together In the 15 
mlnutt* from III to 1:15 nightly.

•1100-

Pllot Club
H'«sllsM»a Hr*m Hsee Onel

o'clock, fur the scholarship fund 
of the federation.

Airs, R, Al. Bull announced n 
inerting at the Cite Hall tonight 
for the purpose of organising a 
music association. Several mem- 
her* of Ihu club sluti-d (bey would 
attend. Airs. George A. Stine In
vited nil those who could to attend 
Ihe "World Day of I'rnyer" at 
tho First llapllst Church Frldav 
at M:00 n.m.

Mre. Nancy Brock announced 
the Animated Atagaslne of the 
Sanford Woman’s Club at 3:01) 
p.m. today.

the Central Florida
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«th Judicial District 
VOTI) VIIM USN T. W. Lawton

Rayburn T, Mil wee
FOR HUI'RIIVIHOR OF 
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MIMEOGRAPH PRINTING — TYPING 
CREDIT INVESTIGATIONS MADE 

ANYWHERE IN UNITED STATES OR 
FOREIGN COUNTRIES

CREDIT BUREAU OF SANFORD
TELEPHONES 180 and 1071

Room 401 Hanford Atlantic National Bank Building

8EE ECIIOLS REDDING COMPANY FOR THIS HAR- 
GAIN — ONE COMPLETE FOAM KUHHEK TWIN 
MET — IN HEALTHFUL DAMASK COVERING — 
GUARANTEED TWENTY YEARS — WOULD HE 
I3S8.00 FOR IMMEDIATE HALE

Only $250-90
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HAMPLE PRIMARY ELECTION

B A L L 0 1
DEMOCRATIC PARTY 

Tuesday, May 6, 1952 
SEMINOLE COUNTY

PRECINCT NUMHER

m*k »> a im is* s in k  m  * r r r «  Tim sauh  n r  tiik  
i '.xmimimtk o r  n il'll n ro irn

vim* ru n  iish

FOR HF.CRRTAUY OF STATE 
votm ru n  onm

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL 
VOTM rilH ONN

FOR HIIECIFF 
VOTM ro ll ONM

C. W. (Charlie) Heck
FOR COMPTROLLER 

voth roN unh <

FOR STATE TREASURER 
VIITH rtIN UNH

J. L. Hobby 
J. Clay IViniams

CIIICUIT COURT JUDGE 
Hlti Judicial Dislllcl 

voth ru n  o.vi: FOB COUNTY 
SUPPBIN'J UNDENT OF 
PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 

voth n m  (INK
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Hiding temperatures with fair 
weather In south portion and most
ly cloudy in north portion through 
Friday. Possibly a few light show
ers extreme north late tonight or 
Friday
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Plans To Run 
For President

Negro Released From Jail Over—  
Year After Acquittal Of Murder

Georgia Leader Com
plies With Request 
Of General Assem
bly, Florida Group

. WASHINGTON Ul»-8«n. Richard 
B. Russell of Georgia announced 
today ha will sack the Democratic 
nomination for president.

W  Russell aald In a atalamaat ha 
could "do no leas than comply” 
wills the unanimous requests of 
the'Georgla General Assembly and 
the state's Democratic Executive 
Commltl** that he become a can
didate.

As the second Democrat to make 
a formal entrance In the race. Rus
sell cast himself as a "Jefferso
nian Democrat who believes in the 
greatest practicable degree of lo 

I  ml self government." ,
, Sen. Kates Kefauver of Tennea 
see Is the other aanouoced candi
date for I he Democratic nomlna 
tlon.

A number of Southern Demo 
rrats have been urging Russell lo 
make the race. They aald that If 
the President ran again they want
ed their own r'.udldate so that they 
could support him wholeheartedly.

Ituasell had conferred this morn
ing with a Georgia delegation 

9 which handed him a resolution 
adopted Monday by the Slate Dem
ocratic Executive Committee.

Iluixell, 33. Is expected to be
come the rallying point for South
ern opposition to another term for 
Truman-opposition based primar
ily on the President's espousal of 
untl lynch, anti-poll tax and other 
civil rights measures.

Russell headed the unsuccessful 
Southern revolt againat Truman’* 

1 nomination at tha 194$ convention 
mid got 203 vote* from It states. 
Truman won the nomination with

RROOKSVILLF. bf -  Sheriff Sim 
L. Lowman today released s Negro 
held In Hernando County Jail here 
a year and a half after he was 
acquitted on a murder charge.

No formal charge had been 
placed against David Reese, 23, 
during that time.

Sheriff Low man said Reese had 
been held on verbal orders of Cir
cuit Judge Fred R. Ilockar as "an 
accessory and witness" In the case 
of Willie Tlntmon*. 22, another Ne
gro.

On July 20, 1950, Judge docker 
directed a verdict of Innocent for 
Reese In the alayiug of Seavey C.

Langston, who was helping 
jileg-Sherlff Lawman during a bootleg

mmotis, cn charged with Reese 
was convicted of first degrre mur

der. Only last week, however, the 
Stale Supreme Court ordered this 
sentence set aside and directed 
that Timmons Ik * sentenced lor 
manslaughter.

Sheriff lawman explained lie had 
planned to ask Reese's release at 
the term of Circuit Court opening 
Tuesday, In view of the Supreme 
Court order on Timmons.

However State Attorney J. W. 
Hunter, who prosecuted the case 
Instructed the sheriff Wednesday 
night to relrase Heese after the 
Tampa Tribune called attention to 
his long slay In Jail without charge.

"lieesc, who has been a trusty 
and has had free run around the

C b t f f t U p n d l d i r  [ S u i t  B r o u g h t  

Sentencing Of i Against Road
Puerto

ja il  fur the la st year, wasn't ready
leave last night," Lowniun said. 

"He said he had some things to 
pack up and wanted to sleep in 

il ssilise i ns raa* a tn

Early Return Of 
General Urged 
By Dixie Senator

BelieveH Ike's Pre
sence Would Aid 
Senatorial S t u d y

W47Mi votes.
The Georgia Senator did not take 

part, however, In the Stale*' Rlghla 
movement which took 29 electoral 
voles—from Alabama, Louisiana, 
Mississippi and Bautk Caroiiae-
,away fromJYumaa Injlkegaoefjl
(election. Foraser 
Strom Ttour

"fraud 
eminent

"The very foundation atone ut 
popular government la

J V8»

____ ttm Confi
dence of the people In their pub
lic servants. Fraud, corruption 
(iml divided loyelUaa ca n n o t be tol
erated In im m IIIo i i x  o f  trust and 
confidence.''

Delegations from Florida called 
upon Russell also today to run fur 
the Democratic presidential nomi
nation.

The Floridian* who saw Russell 
were Frank Upchurch. It. F.. Wolf 
and Jamas Hugh**, all of Bt. Au
guatine.

Iloy Scouts Plan To 
Hold “KeckahOoUe”
Boy Beauts will demonstrate 

their aklll at whet they term a
"Klckahookla" Bet 
7:30 o'clock at 
School Football 
Is Invited. Georg* 
gram chairman, an 

All of tha Cub 
and Boy Scout Trm. 
County will participate

Jght at

W .tJs&

By The Associated Press 
A Dixie senator said today he 

thinks a "non political" trip home 
by Gen. Dwight D. Elsenhower 
would help lha Senate Foreign Re
lations Committee in its study of 
U. K. aid tu Enrol*-—and lit- hopes 
the group will Invite him soon 

Sen. Sparkman (D.-Ala.) s-id he 
is not trying to entangle Eisenhow
er In a political situation.

Rut, he said, the general's views

Lattimore Hits 
Sen.KnowlandAs 
Formosa Senator

Three Judges Decide 
Oscar Collazo Must 
Die For Attempt 
On Truman’s Life

Shipper’s A t t o r n e y  
Denies Law Viola
tion In Ship Deal

on how much Congress should vote 
this year to aid Western Europe
wou Id bo helpful because "he 
knowa more eoout the situation 
than any other men." President 
Truman l« expected to ask for 
about 97.900,000,000 to continue for
eign military and economic eld an
other year.

Sen. Brewster (R.-Me.). who la 
supporting Sen. Taft of Ohio tor 
the RepublIt*publican presidential nomi- 

lea. wm  Elsenhower'* testimo
ny might help, hut he didn't think 
Me return at this time 
"divgRmt from the

has said he’ w o o l^  *WA‘miNGT(TN,T*-^ '*ri attorney 
GOP nomination But fur a Greek (hipping magnate eon-

be

woat seek It. iflx bickers openly 
hav* said (key would Ilk* to have 
him come home before (he July 
Chicago Convention to bolster their 
drive for his nomination.

Meanwhile conflicting claims of 
strength cam* from both Taft and 
Elsenhower backers:

Fifteen Elsenhower • for • Pres 
tdent leaders from II Southern 
states organised In Waahinglon 
Wednesday and said for the first 
time In history the South la ready 
to go Republican In November If 
Elsenhower wine the nomination.

David 8. Ingalls, a Taft cam
paign manager, Issued a statement 
taking exception to one by Hen 
Lodge (R.-Mxss.), national director
of the Elsenhower campaign, that 

in delegate

thely
Klckahookla. end prises Will be 
given lo the winners of each 
event,

Saturday afternoon, the Scouts 
or Seminal* County tefU pared* 
through Uw downtown gsctioa of 
Hanford. Other epeelel feature* of 
the Klckahookla will be MMunced 
later.

Scout* will partial; 
following ekllle end 
Tent Pitching Con 
Bursting FREE 
contest; Fireball 
War; Cooking .

Roe*l A 
flcwncy; Tower 
P in t Aid Demoi 
Klrkahooke* Co

Brown, „
W. Tyre, and other 
calends n cordially
aws& nF
ta ln m e u l.

NUNS B 
HONO KONG 

cheeked Canadian
I hag  Kong today 
l a a  • C o m m u n is t

which
December a
Cantap fat a 
vleled of murdertas
Wi
in mote aeoomuon.

The thraearo Is 
Jermaine Teaguay
u r n S ? ; ; -

the general'* convent Ion 
strength la growing In the Mid 
west.

Ingalls said If there Is any such 
upsurge "It has probably been the 
heal kept sacral of the campaign."

Another Taft development was 
reported In Philadelphia by tha 
Philadelphia Inquirer. Tha paper 
aald Gov. John H. Fine, former 
president Herbert Hoover and

iu m m im S o* SMI Twer

T. R. Alford Admitted 
To Whittle Lodge

at a mooting Sunday. Plv* can- 
didst** will be admitted at tha 
maotlng on Mar. 10, It was an
nounced. W. E. Varn presided.
, Talk* regarding tha walfar* of 

the order, were made by Mr. 
Vnrn. f t  t  “ "**• H. W. Good- 
■peed. It. 0. Marlatte, B. Johnson 
M d .t.'M . Tolrcloth.

Thao* reported to bo on tha 
akk Hat ami to whom bast wish** 
war* sent for a speedy recovery 
Included L  A. Tate, A. E. Davis, 
Kc T. Warren and P. C. Cllburn. 
Tim condition of R. Z- Knight wa* 
•old to ggto Improved.

City Permits Given 
Pel 5 New Homes

Homes Ine., add 
140,000 to tha 

«  total for Feb- 
fng City permits 

the traction of five 
Bel-Air Subdivision. 

T block cornstruetlen, 
three bedroom type, 
will bo located on 

« Avenue. Eoeh was 
i $1,000 In coat

file  Weather

WASHINGTON KB — Owen Lat
timore set off an uproar In a Senate 
committee today wllh the state
ment that Ken. Knowlaml (It Calif) 
la a incmlior of the "China lohliy" 
and has been called "the Senator 
from Formosa."

Sen O'Conor (I)M il ), presiding 
at a hearing of an Internal security 
subcommittee, told Lntllmuri- the 
remark was "uncalled for, unhe 
coining and belittling."

Lattimore hai been testifying In 
the eominlttce'f study of possible 
Communist Influence on Far East
ern policies He spoke of Knowlaml 
as J a man whom 1 respect," but 
suiil the .Senator’s speeches In sup
port of the Nationalist Chinese gov
ernment now on the Island of For
mosa have brought references lo 
him In the presa and on the radio 
•a "the Senator from Fonnoaa."

Lattimore baa claimed that what 
bo cote Mm China lobby la reepon 
sible lot stirring up hysteria In 
thia country, ana has Intimidated 
the Stale impart moot.

■ • m — i v,

Department
Delay In Construct

ing East Coast 4- 
Lane Road Brings 
Big Action In Court

WASHINGTON i* -  The U. 8. 
Court of Appeals today unanimous
ly upheld Ihc conviction and death 
sentence ot Oscar Collazo, Puerto 
Rican fanatic who tried lo assasal- 
nute President Truman 10 mootha 
ago.

Collaio's Puerto Rican coinpan- 
lon and a While House guard wero 
killed during a furious gun battla 
fought on the steps of Hluir House, 
temporary home of the President 
on Nov 1, Ili.mi 

The J7 year old Collato wai 
charred with murder although It 
uus determined that Ihe bullet that 
killed White House Guard Leslie 
Colfelt came from Ihe guu nf Gris 
srllo Torn-sola, Collaio's rornpan 
Ion

torn-sola was shot to death when 
presidential guards o|M-ned fire im 
Hu- Puerto Hlcaux Cullaxo was 
wounded during Ihe assault. So 
were two other White House 
guards

The law provides that every 
member of a group convicted of 
committing a felony that result* 
In murder Is subject to a charge 
of first degree murder and punish
able by (It-.ilh

Collaio's court • appointed at
torney appealed Ihe conviction Ini- 
iHtsed In District Court by coil 
lending there were errors in the 
handling of Ihe 11 In!

The 3 lodge Court of Appeals 
said It found no error In the trial 
and noted "In accordance with out 
custom In capital cases, we have 
examined the entire record to as
certain whether In our view errors 
were made which wer not eulld 
lo our nttfidliin by counsel for the 
appellant "

"We found none." Ihe Appeals 
Court said "The Judgment of the 
District Court must lx* affirmed."

The opinion wa* handed down 
by Judges Plnbrough Stone, 8. 
Harrell Protlymau and Charles 
Fahy.

Collato still has two chancaa to 
escape the electric chair. Tbe K

Adlai Stevenson For
Presidential Nominee

tomled to Investigating Senators 
today there was no law vlulallon 
In an Amarlean group's nale of 
war surplus ships to a company 
controlled by the Graek.

Randolph II Guthrie, Now York 
lawyer, testified at hearings by a 
Senate Investigations subcommit
tee which Is digging i.do snip deul> 
whereby Joseph 8. Casey, former
Congress member, and his friends 
got 3)4 million dollars return on 
cash Investments of $101 ooo 

The Casey group made Its profits 
by buying eight tankers from Hie

«ovamment and eventually selling 
tent. Five of Ihe tankers passed 
tu control of Klavros Nlarcnus, n 

Greek with shipping Interests all 
over the world.

Guthrie was before the subcom
mittee as counsel for Nlarchos.

One of the qucstlonl the Senators 
are pursuing Is whether there was 
full compliance with legal require
ments that surplus U. 8. ships Im 
sold only to Amarlcina. Casey's 
groun held the ihlui some two

ICsmIsm* Os FMe Twel

Mrs. C. C. Collins,
GO, Dies Suddenly

Mn. C. C. Collin*, 90. died at 
her home at 224 West Nineteenth
Street Wednesday at 4:00 p.m.

She waa born In port White, 
Fla., Aug. 20. 1811, end has lived 
In Hanford for the past 32 years.

8ha waa a member of Ui* First 
aptlil Church, and of the Wood
man Circle, and WM A past chair

man of the Missionary Circle.
She la eurvlved by her husband, 

C. O. Collins; ona daughter, Mrs. 
Klrmlt Brown. Byromvllle, Oa.: 
three son*, Clarence Collins, of 
Sanford, Hernard Collins, North 
Chicago, and Randall Collins, 
Jacksonville; twe slaters, Mr*. 
Mettle Ward, And 'Mr*. Rana 
lllraa; and ona brothar. II. A. 
Layfltld, all of TratoR, Fla; and 
flv# grandchlVIran.

Funeral eervIcM will be con- 
duct ad at 2:00 p-ft* Friday at the 
First Baptist Church with the 
Rev. W. P. Brooks, Jr, enldstlng. 
burial will b e l l i  ihe Ev 
Cemetery.

rergreeii

W ASM INOTOffS?? The Civil
Aeronautics Board (CAB) Wadnes 
day ordered ll* major domestic 
airlines to end low-fire coach serv
ice March >1. « J/  ,

United and Western Atf Line*.
CAB Mid the ail eifftor* hnd 

failed to reduce off-MAh coach 
fare* to the specified m r  cent* a 
passenger mile or to put In enough 
seating capacity to qualify thenlensa mm trtsji rnsifkiS 1 ■

DKLAN'D iB-Attumey Joseph 
Giiiibcrg of Daytona Reach fllrd 
suit today against Ihe Stale Road 
Department fur to million dollar!, 

lie claimed East Coast cities suf
fered that amount of damage when 
Ihe KRD failed to complete u 4- 
lane highway from Jacksonville to 
Miami us planned In IMS.

The suit named Alfred McKclhun 
ami other trustee* a* successors 
to the board In office at dial time.

II wa* Ihe largest damuge ac
tion ever filed in Volusia County 
Circuit Court

Ginsberg brought Ihe action as 
"one taxpayer who was damaged 
by abumlonmenl of the plan for 
some lorgrr and grandiose million 
dollar plan " He upiiuri-ully re
ferred lo Ihc proposed East Coast 
Turnpike

HD soil said Ihe KRD threatened 
in ID-15 lo liypass Daytona llraeh, 
M Augustine and West Calm 
Reach unless counties nml cities 
obtained Hie right-of-way (or thr 
projected 4-lane road.

Accordingly, he continued, the 
county nml City of Daytona Heuch 
ohllg (led themselves to spend 
"more Hum one million dullnr* for 
right of way” in the Daytona 
llearh urcu

In addition and "acting under 
thrral Hint Ihe tourist allcry would 
he moved, Ihe couuly allowed do 
structloll of licuiltlful old trees 
along Ridgewood Avenue In Day 
Iona Reach." Ginsberg said, add 
mg Ihl* section of Ihe highway w as 
rimed for uhout two year* while 
KRD "did ililly dally In pulling 
through *unl road'1 causing a 
heavy loss of loiirlst trade 

Instead of eoiuplellng Hu- I lane 
highway (nun Jacksonville to Ml 
anil, us per Ihe Implied eonlracl. 
(itnshcrg charged Ihal the KRD 
"spent mlllLus putting duwn run 
crele strips . . .  In an arbitrary 
and unronsclous manner" and did 
nut eliminate* traffic bottlenecks. 

Glnthcrg culled the State Rornl

Outstanding Program Presented At 
Twenty-Second Animated Magazine
ll> WILLARD CONNOLLY

Sanford's outstanding tnlent in 
iniisic, itrninnllc art, nrchltictural 
ili-sign, nml philosophy was well 
i I'pii-Hi-nteil yesterday afternoon 
us the Aidiunted Mugasine, nn- 
tiiiuIIv presented by the Kanforil 
Woman's Club, raine to life for 
the 22ml time.

Appearing on the program were 
Muck N. Cleveland, young at
torney, c.imltdnle for I lie Slate 
Legislature nml Stetson graduate, 
who delivereil Ihe luagaslne edi
torial •'Doe* Anybody Care"; Mis* 
Nancy Williams, school music 
niipfitvDor, who spoke on "Music 
iiml Tomorrow's Citizen," MDs

who wnsJoyce llctsi'l, soprano, 
accompanied hy Sirs. T. E. Toe-

Truman To Withhold 
His Own Intentions 
Until He Returns 
From Florida Trip

krr; Hilly I'nrk, violinist, who was 
aceompiinieil by Mr*. George 
Touhy; Clnrenci, Kniglil, nreld- 
teclurul dinftsmnn who told <>f 
the principle* of modern archi
tecture, nml MDs Ellen Driggers, 
who climnxed the program with ii 
moving dramatic n-uling.

1'reti-nted by the Fine Art* Di- 
vlaion of the club, and with every 
nvntlnhle seat taken, the program 
was Initiated with a welcome by- 
Mr*. Henry Mcl.uulln, who pointed 
out the cover of the mugnzinc, u 
Sanford Inki-front view iminted 

(Continued On l*s|e Six)

Nation’s Need Of 
Moral Strength 
Is Pointed Out

JCs To Have Parade 
Saturday To Sell 
Ducats To Circus

* *  « 5 3 M 8 &  «m TfiunMM oniil.l ... . . . . . .  .vlctluk nr Mr Truman could mm
(Oaatfaee* na Pea* Twet

Work Pro^ressini!: 
On Imrovements 
To Court House

public iifflcinls" and a scheme tu 
wreck Ihe eruuoiuy of Duyloua 
Reach ami Volusia Cmmly

Work D pi ogress lug on til-' 
linprovement.i nml enlargement 
nt the Court House and nlnuil I 
be riimpb-ted within 30 ilnys, Fred 
Dyson, eontraetor, niinuunri-il tin 
morning.

Most of the work Is now cen
tering In the office of Tax Colli- 
tor John L. Galloway, who carrb-d 
i.n his work today at a desk "in 
rounded hy busy carparentet 
nuttini up a partition hehind him 
Rom* ei|Uipment, Including filing 
cabinet*, has been moved Into Do- 
new room In the hack.

Work on the office* of Hanford 
F. Douilnay, county tax aseesmr, 
and of Judge Dougin" Nlenatrooi 
will lie started soon.

Tha new addition to the vault 
room, about 2H by 30 feet In site, 
I* well lighted bv high window*, 
and prnrtionlly double* the rap 
•city of the vault which houn-" 
County record hooka. Overhand 
ventilation (pare ha* been Install 
ed In the old vault room.

In the office of the Comity 
Clerk, O. I*. Herndon, workni.-n 
today wen, Installing a fire re- 
slitant partition between tin- 
outer portion anil the tax depart
ment in the rear an a aafegumd 
lo tax redemption and other 
records.

Workmen this week have been 
applying a rubberized caulking 
compound to the exterior wall-i 
of the building pending the ap
plication next week of ■ light 
t.hada of ineulmastlc exterior coat

Program For 27th 
Pioneer Nifclit In 
Lake Mary Is Se!

Campbell Thornul, prominent 
Orlando attorney for 22 years 
nd past pii-sbleot of the State 

Juoini t'liuudiei of Commerce, 
cited (lo, three elements of moral, 
politicial ood material »tri ngth 
oMvntlul III keeping u niitlon 
strong, In Ids talk to the Jay- 
tee lum-lii-ou In the Yacht (’lull 
today.

(looting u biblical verse to the 
effect that a itrong man ahall 
keep Ida palace and goods In 
peace, Mr. Thornal went on to 
point (Hit haw that wise statement 
4* applirnhla to present day 
government.

"We linvn watched the grmlunl 
disintegration of our govorntnctil'a 
moral and political strength," he 

i continued, "Wo have also scon 
the gradual encroachment of the 
government on the inallcnahle 
right" of our eititeii"."

Agreement Signed 
For U. S- Troops 
To Stay In Japan
Accord Is Aimed At 

Russian Threat Of 
Northern Invasion

Ing which le expected to give tin- 
whole Court llout*. . .  a "new look." 

The office of Sheriff P. A. 
M"ro, which formerly had an air 
of drab dlnglness, •ml whera tin- 
blaster had fallen In place*, ha* 
been reparlcd and repainted with 
walls of light huff. New cabinet < 
to house equipment or article* 
held for evidence, hav* been In
stalled. Work on tho floor re
mains lo be don*.

FIELD RRLRABED 
ASHLAND, Ky. Id) -  Frederick 

VftMtorblli Field, millionaire Civil 
Rllkla Congress bigwig, has been 
ralaased front the Ashland Fedaral 
Correctional Institution.

Acting Warden D. R. Large said 
the Naw Yorker waa freed Wednes
day oftej serving about 2*4 months

aanlenca for contempt.

BPP -w JBffiJIf®

NAVY BRLTM 
YORK Wi — The Navjb
til now baa mads aQLsueL LalA. Am ls.A.e ‘

A mar by making 
their dizngareM or work 
; Inches shorter, 
aniieetlon of a textile 

tout* Oarbartnl, 
... Nary Mid It die- 

that half IU men ware

. . .  A e  f s s v v
Make tkam fca propar »!*•■

An milstumling program ot en 
lortalnment for tin- pioneer* if  
HiIh area will he pirsenli-il Tue»
■ lay uiylil nt 7:311 o'clock nt the 
Luke Mary t.'linoiher of Commeree 
lliilhllng under the illreellon of 
Frank Evan*, who will serve a* 
Minuter of ri-muoulr* of Die l’|. 
olierr Night prograiii for Dip 2 7 D i 
Unte.

Alt Interesting coincidence D 
Dial Mack N. Cleveland, Jr., 
young Hanford attorney ami 
speaker for Die evening, wa* horn 
Just 27 years ago In Hanford, ami 
during Dip year that I’lom-er 
Night wax first Introduced.

Featured on the program will 
he the Lake Mary Orrlieslra di
rected hy I’erry llremer. The pro
gram will Include a pep hand, 
composed uf 21 hoy* and girl", u 
double quartette ami a triple trio, 
all of the younger generation, 
who will do their purt In liuitor- 
mg Die pioneer" with a unique 
and entertaining performance.

An In the past, the five eldest 
ladies present will receive gift", 
and the five eldest men will he 
presented with linml carved or
ange wood ran#", the handiwork 
of the late II. li. Moes, famous 
wood carver of Geneva. All guest* 
of 00. nr over will receive Bits 
Theater passes from Manager Hot, 
Harris.

Persons under 00 are requested 
to bring somebody over that age. 
Those who do not have transporta
tion can maka bus reservation by 
telephoning the Hanford Transit 
Line, 1444- Pioneer Night In 
sponsored by the l.oko Mary 
Chamber of Commerce.

PKRHHING RIFI.EH 
GAINESVILLE oh -  Robert K. 

Wilson, Brooksvllle, todav will b4- 
coma (ha first cadet In University 
of Florida ROTC history to receive 
tha Perilling Rifles Achievement 
Medal.

Tha award, made hy national 
headquarters of Pershing Rifles, 
la tha highest decoration In the 
ROTC. WUaon, a junior, wUI re
ceive tha award for Ids perform
ance aa a unit supply sergeant 
last year.

DOUBLE HLAYING
AVERILL PARK. N. Y. Oh -A  

43-year-old father of nine children 
shot hla wife to death Wednesday 
night and than killed himself, state 
police said;

Uw victims were Ervin Taal, a 
Naw York Central roundhouse 
worker, and hla wlfa, Helen, 42.

Coroner Anthony J. Meters gave 
a verdict of murder and sulcldo.

Five ot tha children were up- 
atak * ‘
Erv!
don't," ju n  before two shots rang 
out.

Flva of the children wer* up- 
lalra, troopers said. One of them. 
Irvla Jr., 14. told police he had 
sard hi* mother seream, "Don't,nn'I." (*,«( Ii«Iam twn ihnla rune

. Thin mil rxplnlm-il that uni- 
•• im-nn* Du- govi-riino-nt bus 
to cuft in ire mi Dm p,-opin'" 

« bus hi-i'ii through tatntion.

M
of III
.....I
i iplit
III- *uggi-Hlt*d In rnncltisiun Dial 
ivi-iyomi mint attach blmc-lf to 
Do- n-ligloll of Ilia rhntci- build 
op tin- moral utrriigth of t hi- 
mi I ion.

"I suggest to you that the only 
uii-iiii* to keep unr country strong 
I" through moral, political uml 
material Ntn-iigth," he nul l.

Voile Williams, Jr.. Mated that 
Mr. Thornnl ha* Ik-hii i-nilnr*ml 
by tlm Orange and KemlnolF 
County liar Associations for ap
pointment to one of the three new 
state Supremo Court posts, lie 
*ahl the Florida Hupreme Court 
handles more rases per year than 
any other statu supreme court in 
the country, Mr. William*, Hem- 
itn-lu County state legislator, 
raid lliat in tho last session u bill 
was pri-sunled to Increase the 
number uf Hupreme Court Justices 
(ram seven to 10 to alluviate Dm 
legal over load In Die Hlnte's 
highest court.

Fred, Clay, chairman of the 
circus cuininlttee, announced there (Oeallaaea m  Page Twe)

Duke Of Windnor I h 
Returning To U. S.

SOUTHAMPTON, Eng. Lfi-Thc 
Duko uf Windsor—Gucon Eliza 
belli’* Uncle David—ealled aboard 
Iho liner Queen Elliaboth for New 
York today to Join hla (Inches*. 
His secretary laid ho would return 
tu England in a month or two.

Tho duka was cheered by dnek 
workers as ha slapped from his 
car lo embark. Wearing n black 
helled overcoat and a hotnburg 
hal, tho former King posed fur 
photographers at tho foot of Ihc 
gangway. Ha came to Britain for 
the Feb. 13 funeral of tho late 
King George VI.

Hie private secretary, N. A. 
Waddllove, said Wlndsor'a return 
to England would not hav* any 
political significance. The duko 
lunched with Queen Elisabeth on 
Tuesday amid speculation he might 
be sounding out his niaco for a 
government job. There hss been 
much speculation that he may be 
In Una for an official position since 
his long talk with Prime Minister 
Churchill on Feb. 14. Churchill was 
one of Windsor's closest Irtends 
and was In the King's camp dur

TOKYO '.I'- American troop* will 
remain in Japan indefinitely under 
terms of an agreement signed by 
Ihe Iwo (-oiuili'ic* today And while 
Hu- (lucumcnt doc*n't *uv so. there 
wa* no doubt lu-rc Ihal it I* aimed 
at Russia'* threat of Invasion from 
Hu- north

The agreement dne* not have lo 
he rallfled hy Ihe I'utlcil Stale* 
Seiiule or tho Japanese Diet

It Implements the security part 
already ratified hy Japan and now 
up for ratification In Washington

|t cover* "cnndlllons which shall 
govern" American force* In tlu* 
country until Hie Japanese feel 
Ihcy are able to defend them
selves

Nowhere is there a mention of 
the United Nation, or Ihe Korean 
War

No Until was set on the si/r m 
eomiioslllon u( Ihe occupation fori 
e* No lime limit was set on the 
length of their slay

Dean Rusk, chief 1' S m-gi-lla 
tor of the agreement, hailed ,t as 
"another step tow aid peace"

The (lorumenl provides inline 
illale consultation lor inliit defense 
of Jnpnn " I I I  I lie i-M-llI of hnstll
Hies, or imminently threatenedlloslilll.es "

Tin 28 page ii.u-l provides
I The U K may bring Into 

Japan whatever armed force* are 
needed, llielr dependents and at 
Inched civilians

2. Japan will grant the ncces 
sary facilities and land fur gar 
rDon forces

3. The U S retain* criminal 
lurisdlt'llnn over everyone brought 
in under the agreement

4 The U S retain* wide tax 
exemption*

3 The two governments will en 
operate in "ensure Ihe security of 
Hie United Slate* armed force*," 

iCssllanf* on r u t  Ton)

Ity l>. H A R O L D  O L I V E R
WASHINGTON i* — President 

Friulian turned aside now questions 
today oa hi* |Kiliticnl Intentions, 
hill put in a good word for Gov. 
Aillal Stevenson of Illinois, a possi
ble Democratic nominee for I'rcsl- 
dent

M r Truman luld hi* now* con
ference he wouldn't disclose wheth
er lie will run again fur President 
.mill alter lu* trip to Florida. That 
would la- a month In ihe futura.

Asked whether he would he hap
py to see Gov. Stevenson nomi
nated hy Ihe Democrats, he ra- 
spomled that Stevenson hnd mad* 
one of the best governors Illinois 
ever ha.I lie said that Is ono of 
ilu- be.i recommendations for a 
man becoming President

The President Is going to Key 
West March 7 for a three weeks 
-toy lie said he would toil make 
the .iimmmccmcnt oil whether ho 
will be a candidate until he gets 
back

I'li.tt led to question* about 
whether lie would make It a day 
after hi- return when, on March 
2'J. be will make a political speech 
al Ilu- Jefferson Jack.-on Day 
dinner II r brushed those questions 
aside, tan

o.i oilier matters, Mr Truman 
-..ml llinise Speaker Sam Rayburn 
leleplu.lK'd Sun Moody (D.-Mlch.) 
• rum tii* While Douse office Mon 
day the decision barring tho tete 

-.ting and radio broadcasting of

He*.vy j * i*i

Covers East With 
12 Foot M Tfts

Air Station D o n a tu H  
102 Pints Of Blood

Ing the difficult days preceding 
Windsor's abdication.

BFY DEATH
WARSAW, Poland OB -  The War

saw press announced todav that 
three men, nna of them a French 
cltisen, have boon sentenced to 
death on chtrgaa of spying for 
France.

Several other parsons received 
tong prison terms.

Mute than 102 pints of Idoo.l 
were donated recently by per
sonnel of the Snnfiird Naval 
Auxiliary Air Htnlion for use by 
Die armed forces. A. II, Peterson, 
Red Cross chairman of the Hem- 
Inolo County blood donation pro
gram designed to aid service men.

The donation* were inude under 
the imniodlate direction of 
Lieut. J. R. Miller, who was ap
pointed In charge of Die program 
liy Capt. J. L. Cldtcnden, station, 
commander, who himself volun- 
l ered •• a donor.

Technician* wore In attend tin- 
from tho Central Florida lllno.l 
Hank, and the Red Cross voliin- 
tarr services provided volunteer 
registered nurses, nurses nldes, 
staff aldi and rantum workers.

BOSTON 1*—At least in per- 
vilis Ht*rv dead, 10,000 Cape Coil 
hollies were hratlr** and more 
than tint miles of Cape highways 
were roinpletely Impassable It 
day after one nf H'e worst snov 
storms to hit Southern New Eng
land In 30 years.

removing equipment p* 
III' it" i"-* *

odd t' -t* in*

r-i-’ • *o In-
• r»

Arp.yi i

Elks Dinner Honors 
Vice President Coe

,v, vice-president of 
State Elks Association,

theAl Coe
Florid* ........................... .............
will be the gucat uf honor at an 
Elk dinner tonight at 0:30 o'clock 
at Lodge 1241.

Tomorrow night at 7:30 o'clock 
the Elks will hold an auction at 
the Sanford Farmers Auction of 
the Orlando Highway, to ralsu 
fund* for tho Harry Ann* Homo 
fot Crippled Children. A large 
attendance Is expected.

WAR DAMAGES 
MANILA Wl — The Philippines 

Senate today adopted a resoliitlrr. 
calling on President Elpldlo Qurlno 
to aik the U. 8. for too million 
dollar* more In war damage pay 
mtnte. Opposition Sen. Franelsco 
A. Delgado said the 320 million 
already paid waa insufficient

wi-ro missing 
hours after they 
marshland.

Movie Time Table
I1ITZ

"Forco of Arms"
1:00 - 3:00 - 8:18 - 7:27 • 9lM 

MOVIBLAND 
"Starllft"
•1:50 • Festure 7:23 • Intermit- 
slon 8:00 • Feature 9:49 

PRAIRIE LAKE 
"I Want You"
0:45 • 10:00
"She Wore A Yellow Rlbbou" 
8:30 Only

n

llniisi- committee hearings.
Hood) was lit Detroit at the 

tutu- and had urged that a hearing 
there liv the House UnAmerlcan 
Activities Committee he televised.

T'lu- President said he had noth 
mg to d>> with Iho decision. He 
sold Ituyb irn told Moody Ihal tele 
vising i he hearings would be 
nguitisl House rules.

Mr. Truman emphasized he was 
taking im vhli-1 In Ihe muller and 
that n I* up lo Congress to say 
lew minmltlee hearing* should be 
ronducled He said it Just happend 
ll.ivloirn was nt Ihe White House 
w 'n-u Moody called the speaker.

I lo- President began today's con- 
1.1- o.i- by amiooiu-ir.v tlu- solve- 
iioii of Paul A Walker, now a 

i au-mber. a* ehalrma i of the Fed
eral Coitiniunlcatiou* Timinlssion. 
lie Mild he had app< ...led Robert 
T Hartley. Ituuham. Tex , nephew 
..r Speaker Ilayhurn. to (111 the 
IT C vacancy caused by tho res
ignation of Chulrmun Wayno Coy.

A-ked whether lie would Join a 
.-riluiMn hy Sen Cam (It Wash.) 
..( tlu- way Ihe Kefauver Senate 
••r.me bearings were conducted, (he 
IT. -idi-iil replied lh.il whenever ho
- anti to ■ r 11 •' e— . — «-l.. -. I ' - ,1,-a 

If-tir" On I'm ,  Tw«.

BOSTON i.Tv—The worst slorm In 
possibly 30 year* today left Cape 
Coil hurled bcnenlh snow drifts as 
high a> 12 feet, tsoluted entir.. 
riimmunitli-s without power or 
eommiinlcntlon and stranded an 
unaccounted number of motorists.

Snow u» high n* 20 Inches was 
piled Into virtually impenetrable 
drift* hy n northeast wind that 
reached Do tithes an hour In a nt* 

tn nnnv cases tn" r rw- cd

i--nil •: l • north-
11 • i - - -I, .. .1 hey",
at East Sandwich 

went hunting In

Resort lintels which function only
tlitt-for summer vacationists were halt 

Ity thrown open al Ihe request of 
officials tu put up some of th* 
hundreds stranded in the haavy
snow.

Other* (nent lue night In town
6 Cm fill $• ii**f On Pbbb Twin



TBKBSm
Poor Payment

A flvo year March for bhnk robber Winie Sutton, 
‘'Willie the Actor,’* ended recently with hie capture three 
blocks from a police station In Brooklyn, New York. Sutton 
has been called the moet dangeroua and daring bank robber 
of present day crime history. Yet despite the hdjectives 
"slickest” and "smoothest" used to describe him, his story 
Indicates stupidity.

At 51'tho robber has spent over IS years of his life be
hind bars. Almost all the rest of his adult life has been spent 
ns n furtive from Justice. In 1947 he escaped from a Penn
sylvania prison and until his capture in New York ho was 
nought by federal, s la te  nolice throughout several
states, Beamon tnu unfinished term which awaits him in 
Pennsylvania Sutton will have to stand trial for aeveral rob-

AH, SCIENCE!

WE U NOVO 
SPLIT TttE 
ATOM—
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Sutton is said by police to be very Intelligent. Tho 
methods and techniques of hla robberies ahow skill. Imagin
ation, planning and thoroughness. The same qualities pro
perly directed might have won him an important and re
spected position In society. Just how poorly crime really pays 
may bo summed up beat in his own words to police officers 
after his capture In Brooklyn:

"I’m Til years old. I’m tired of it ail. I might as well bo 
dead. You cun kill me for all I care."

rSfsrwwatM Madaaallr »v la- IMS ••waaaa*» N«>r**aalallrM
Iff- " 'R .  CSfraaa. UMratt.■aaaa» _C.1ty a«i at. Laala.
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•*.* f-raf all ISa Ural Mm srlatml a BM**aaa»r, aa mall aa all maajSlasalabM._
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. Over in Ormond Beach a re- 
Hgioui group ii planning lo read 
the Bible in one day as a mrt 
of publicity ilunl. Il might do the 
folk* more good if they would 
rtad one cliapter a day.

The question of the priionen 
of war exchange ha« lied up the 
truce talk* again, fiul the qucition 
I I  whether the real prisoners oi 
this war are the American soldier* 
in Chineie campi or the American 
diplomati who laid out our Far 
Eaitcrn (tolicy.

Secretary Finlelter of the U. S. 
A ir Force u y i  dial Kunia i* 
ahead of the United Stalei in 
airplane production, but thii 
country i* catching up. lie  alio 
aayi that in medium and heavy 
bombert the qualily of American 
planet ii tuperior.

Despite lenutional accident!, 
people still travel by plane. In 
fact the Civil Aeronautic! Board 
isveal* diet lait year air travel 
mileage for the first time exceed. 
*d Pullman travel. For the former, 
10,500,394.000 paiienger miles; 
for the latter, 10.432,306,000 
paiienger milei.

Beware of running into animali 
on the highway. A truck in Law- 
ton, Okla. ran into a dog the 
other day, went out of control, 
struck an oncoming automobile 
and killed fiv« members of one 
family. When you iee dogs, cowl, 
o» chickens along the highway,

WASHINGTON -  Ufi-Prssldant 
Truman laid today tha fight la 
a till on for statehood for both Alas
ka aad Hawaii.

He told hla new* conference that 
whea be starts anything ha never 
gives up until the last dog dies.

Mr. Truman baa repeatedly 
urged that the two territories be 
admitted to the Union.

The Senate voted 49 to 44 
Wednesday to sand the Alaska 
atatsbood bill back to cbmmlttee, 
thereby shelving It.

Army For Germany
Approval by tho French National Assembly of a plan 

to rearm Germany 1s one of the mogt hopeful steps forward 
since tho Idea of a European army to deter Communism was 
conceived. The action strengthens the position of Promler
Edgar Faurc and his cabinet who staked t|ielr administra
tion on the mensure. The approval was given on the condi
tion thnt rearming Germany will not begin until a European 
army Is well on its way to becoming an accomplished fact.

Franco has long feared Gorman militarism and with 
good reason. Tho French havo been among the peoples who 
suffored most from German aggression. Tho willingness of 
Franco to go along with tho Idea of a European army which 
will include German troops will encourage other countries 
in Europe to put aside their fears.

Since the end of World War II many European states
men have come to see that greater unity of the nations on 
thnt continent Is necessary for economic and political sur
vival. To accomplish such unity past hatreds and differences 
will have to be burled under tho weight of the common need. 
Tho Schumnn Plan, designed to pool the resources of several 
of tho great European powers, was a step toward unity. 
Perhaps the European nrmy, In addition to halting Com
munism, may provo to bo another movo toward a united 
Europe.
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Eighteen Men Bail 
Out Of Transport

Lattimore Probe bargain sale *f veue.’s,--------------
Sen. Hoey (I).-N. C.), chairman 

of tbs ipeclal Investigations sub
committee, voiced new criticism 
of a deal In which a formar con
gressman and hla friends reaped 
a IW million dollar profit on a 
1101,000 cash investment In eight 
lurplua oil tankera bought from 
the government and later resold to 
private operators.

On the other hand, the Senate 
Commerce Committee began bear
ings on a bill to parmlt the Marl- 
Ume Administration to aell eight 
amallor cargo ships to two snip
ping firms in the Philippines at 
about half thslr original cost, and 
to discount two-fifths of th* sals 
pries.

Tbs two firm , Compaaia Mart-

Music For Youngsters
Two yenrn ngn In Daltlmoro a mnvomont begun to in

troduced thu children of that community to good music. Tho 
Iden has spread rapidly and an organization call Young 
Audiences, Inc., has received widespread aunport from edu
cators, community leadors and somo of Amorlcn's leading 
musicians.

Young Audiences, Inc., prctiarc* programs designed for 
children und produces tho work of some of tho talented 
younger performers. This gives these musicians un oppor
tunity to gnln experience) while tho music is brought to tho 
youngsters.

Music can enrich tho llvoa of ehildran and appreciation 
of music can grow with a child. Throughout man’s history 
music hns boon an expression of hU hlghor self, his sorrow,

M'natlaaml r,i>n S-aaa Oaa)
year* befurs selling them.

(iuthrlo argued that both the 
“Idler and spirit" of the law waa 
nun piked wlih. On tho technical 
side, he pointed out that Caaey'a 
group organised an American cor- 
[Miration to buy theshlps from the 
u S government and that what 
Nlarrho* bought wax the American 
corporation.

Hen. Hoey (D.-N.C.) la chairman 
of the Investigation! subcommittee.

SYDNEY, Nova Scotia -  ( * -  
Eighteen men—17 of them making 
their first leap from an airplane— 
safely balled out of a II. S. Air 
Knrre transport early today, mo 
menta before II crashed In a blind 
Inu billiard. Only two mon wero 
Injured, neither seriously.

Tho plane, a C-47 cn mule from 
Weataver, Mas*., In Its base at 
Tnrbay, Newfoundland, crashed In 
uninhabited territory a long the 
Sydney River, on the outskirts nf 
this Industrial center. II had car-

FOR COUNTY 
PROHRCUTING ATTORNEY 

v o T ie  r a n  orris
FOR RRCRRTARY O f STATE

WASHINGTON un-Sen. Williams 
(It.-Del.) told the Senate todsy the 
government was once moving fre 
criminal pmiecutlon of a Miami, 
Fla., man, claiming he owed fTVS,- 
001 In-taxes, but dropped the ease 
after Joseph C. Nunan entered it 
aa an attorney,

Nunan lx a farmer commissioner 
nf Internal revanue who ii now en
gaged In private law practice. Ite 
has been the target of a series af 
Senate speeches by Williams who 
has been making a one-man In
vestigation of alleged Irregularities 
In the tux collecting service.

Williams said the caso he chose 
for today's speech Involved Jacob 
(Jack) Udll (Correct), Miami 
Ueach. Fla., and was the sixth 
handled by Nunan and hla asso
ciate* In which “recommenda
tions for criminal prosecution have 
been Ignored and proposed (axes 
totaling over 3Vt million remain 
uncollected."

alow down.______

"Axkrd if he had beta invited 
to make the keynote address at 
the coming Dcinorratic National 
Convention, Goveinor M cM alii 
Mid nothing in lust the right way.

C. W. (Charlie) Beck
Mm joy, hla effort at union with tha Infinite, A cocnmunlt: 
which given thought to Introducing good munlc to ita chll 
dron in building hutting valuo.

Uma and Philippine Steam Navi
gation Cn.; aovrnperate the veeaete
under a charter arrangement by 
which they have paid mqra than 
two million dollars in rentals since 
1941. The Senate bill would apply S M S a w * " "Jap AccordYou gathered (list ha had. That 

he will play a high part is certain, 
since lie and North Carolina's 
Scotl are the only Iwo Southern

¥ m inors whose hearts belong lo 
ruman unless that sorely betel 

one of Fuller Warren's does", 
•ays John Temple Graves. Hooray, 
for Fuller I

The United Slates is tending 
four slick new destroyers on a 
|Hp around the world "lo show 
lha flag", the idea appareutly 
being that the sudden appearand 
of this formidable U. S. battle 
fleet in foreign (torts which com- 

r atand respects for American for- 
•ign policy. Apparently there It 
aothing nrw under ths tun. The 
u m e trick hat been tried millions 
of times before ever since Julius 
Caesar marched out his Roman 
Legions to intimidate the Hel
vetians, And inevitably It windt

thoas rentals aa a c; 
total purchase pries of spproxl- 
mstely flvo million dollsrs.

Chairmen Edwin C. Johnson (D.- 
Colo.) said his Commerce Com- 
mlttco will “give full study" lo tho 
measure, proposed by Sen. Green 
(D.-R. I.).

The Senate Investigations sub
committee ealied two Washington 
lawyers—both under Indictment on 
perjury charges—to tell more 
•bout the lucrative tanker deal.

The witnesses are Joseph If. 
Rosenbaum and Robert W. Dudley, 
both of whom a Senate banking

(I’aatlaaM Vrtn Oaa)
dependents, civilians and property.

n. Japan will furnish necessary 
facilities, rights of way, etc.

7. Japan will contribute 111 mil
lion dollars yearly for "procure- 
menl by the United States of trans 
portatlon and other requisite serv
ices and supplies In Japan."

The agreement covers only

S W ™ 8

T. W. Lawton
Rayburn T. MilweeJaycce Meet

(('•StlatH Kr«a> Pa** Hart
would be a parade Saturday with 
the high school hand playing In 
the downtown streets while Jay- 
cee members sold tickets to the 
circus, lie laid there would lie 
two performances neat Thursday, 
a 2:90 p. m. matinee and at 8:00 
p. m

emphatically that It la a clear 
rase of foul play".

Willie till Weasel, In the cage 
neat to that of tha missing Kin- 
kajou, Is retry much dltturbed 
*t the loss of hla nait door p*l.

"Ws demand Justice", ecreamed 
Jeiebsl tha parrot, a pet kept et 
th# refreshment stand of Mr*.

subcommittee named a year ago 
as members of ■ Washington In
fluence ring.

A federal grand jury, In a follow
up Inquiry Into alleged political 
manipulation of governmsnt loans, 
accused the two of lying under 
oath. They are a welting triaL

Tha Investigations subcommittee 
• enounced It - will question both 
men concerning fees and proflu 
totaling mors (Mil lUO.OOO which

WASHINGTON (4l-The Senate 
found llaelf today with one sub
committee denouncing a deal in 
surplus ships, while a second group 
considered sanctioning another FOR COUNTY COMMI8810NBR

EarTHigginbothrraPresident Tim Crawford an) 
nounced that Mra. Harold King 
had written e bitter to llennr 
MeLemnre Inviting him to ad
dress ths Jaycees the neat tim* 
ha waa In Daytona Reach.

Orlando Jaycce President Reg
al Moffatt was a guest at the

high peak of the year (a March. 
Laif month's sales were 4Vt mil-

Bn gallons above those of Decent- 
r, and 7,900,000 above salsa In 
January a year ago.
AU the money collected from the 

state tax of seven cents n gallon 
on garollne gqts to buf* * 
and bridges, maintain 
system or pay off o 
•(ruction

JWUS,*fc
COMMISSIONS!New England

: udawr
wants to
earn Ute UoydF.BeyleGASOLINE HAI.KH 

TALLAHASSEE tn-M ore gaao- 
Ijae waa sold In Florida during 
January Ulan In any other month

1 Comptroller C. M. Gay reported 
collection of «9A4a.m In Mxea on 

gallons of motor fuel sold 
la the stale last month.

That waa two million- gallons 
more than the pravloua high con
sumption of March, 1181. Florida

counties

cutocigt lo cripple

31 %  wfilfcar 
la other parts af th*

. fell la Central and

I'ary p iles will make this JrrssC buf wi wUl entoce* Japasea* law.

Geneml Eisenhower
(Cootlasad From Pegs One)

Colasso Case
m

CHEVROLET
>»- Sedan. KaasMsnt O 
lltlon -  Uw'M ItaatGan. Douglai

Poll 51* out with its second 
Up on the Slate gubernatorial 

and o % ' r important Issues 
showing Dan McCarty Is *ti|l 1951 PLYMOUTH

Club Coup*-Looks New—
Only 4U0 Miles------

Plymouth's Bam Car

Custom

■W4-",

R atogPreatkelly
m y . v .

W $ m

u m t m m

w-vs m s s



Pimples, Blackheads, 
H | |  U r g e  Pores ^
,N#w akin cam treatment 
called VELOCIA ie anuu- 

quick and helpful. 
Uae VELOCIA Lotion 
Oaaneer for wholoeomo, 
an tiaep tlo  cleansing; 
and VELOCIA Clarifying 
Cream for (ontie beating. 
Worka beautifully and feat. 
Fully guaranteed. t

wimtrm fAmrn miam school 
AtinmmitiM

lokn Hunilnetan n rw itti
CONSTANCE BENNETT

In Person
la tiie WerM Prraiiere 
Of a Oar Nov Ceaiedr 

A DATE WITH APRIL 
by Oeorgo Betaon 

With Erinoml Ryan and 
Rick Jaeoa 

. TONIGHT 
THRU MARCH I 

Hfoei atao a«h >aaa aa aa aaoe

(all laaaa laafc;

V  TOUCHTON’S <

Social A n d  Personal Activities
PHONE 148

Social Calendar
THURSDAY

The Youth Choir will hold re 
..fc'Srxal at 0:46 p m at Ihe FirD 

nautili Churrh.
The Woodmen rlrrle will meet 

at 7:30. All member* are request 
ad to attend.

The Hamlnol* Choral Huelety 
will hold ita rtgular weekly re
hearsal at 8:ilu at the Pint 
Methodist Church anil nil member* 
are requested to be |ire»«nt.

The illatrlct inerting of Hem- 
Inola Rebekah Lodge No. 43 will 
meet at 8:00 o’clurk ul the Odd* 
fallow* Mall. All Itebekah* ate 
urged to attend.

FRIDAY
The Sanford Council of United 

Churrh Women will observe the 
World Day of Prayer al the First 
Baptist Church at 3:30 o’clock. All 
are Invited to attend.
• Cub acopt park No. 41 will liuld 
ita annual blue and gulil covered 
diih aupper at McKinley Mall at 
7:00 p. m.

RATUltlf AY
A Kirkalmokee outdoor Hoy 

Scout program will be held at 
the Seminole High School foot
ball field nt 7:30 p. in. Parent* 
ara Invited to attend with tlielr 
children. Scout*, cub icout* amt 
the public me Invited.

MONDAY
An adull art cln*a will meet at 

the Woman’* Club at 7:30 p. m.
The clrelea of the Women of the 

P int Preibyterlan Church will meet 
at 11:00 o'clock at the church, fnl- 
lowed by a covered dish luncheon 
at 11:00 o’clock In the educational 
building. Immediately after lunch 
there will be a board meeting.

Business Women's Circle No 1 
of the First Presbyterian Church. 
Mrs. Mabel Brown, chairman, will 
meal In the educalluual building for 
a covered dish supper

Business Women's Circle No 3, 
Mrs W. K. Dodson, chairman, will 
meet with Mr*. Fred Murray, 2318 
Palmetto Avenue, with Mrs Joe 
Carretl a* co hostess.

The Phllathi'a Cine* of the Flrrt 
Presbyterian Church will meet nl 
7:46 u.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Joa Corley on Cameron Avenue.

Tha Circles of the Women'* So* 
citay of Christian Svrvlro of the 
Fir»t Methodist Church will meet 
as fullowws: Circle No. 1 will 
meet with Mr*. II. Ratliff at 
3:00 p. m.; Circle No. '•! will meet 
with .Mr*. W. II. Klrhy at 3:00 
p, m. with .Mr*. O. K. fluff a* 
Co.ho*te*i| Circle No. 3 will meet 
with Mr*. S. O. Shlnliolser, Hr.; 
Circle No, 4 will mr*t a t McKin
ley Hall at 10:00 a. m.; Circle No. 
6 Will meet with Mra. K. F. Cole 
at il;00 p. in. amt Circle No. 0 
will meet with Mra. Ilrmlln Wil
liam* at 3:0o p. in.

The (lemma Lamtxla Choidcr 
of Beta Sigma Phi will meet at 
tha home of Mr*. II. I.. Zimmer
man, H1H Palmetto Avenue, with 
Mr*. John Morgan a* co-hostc**.

St. Mail** Chapter of Holy 
Cross KpUronal Church will meet 
Monday evening at H:0U o'clock In 
the Parish flouse.

TUKHDAY
The Unity Truth Cla*» meeting 

will be hold at the Veldes lintel 
a t 7:46, Carolyn H. Parson, min
ister and teacher. Subject, "Un
ity'* Favorite Radio Talk." The 
public la Invited.

The Daughter* of Wesley Run- 
day School class of the Methodist 
Churrh will hold Ita regular meet
ing at McKinley Hall at 7:30 
with Mr*. W. A. Hunter's group 
a* co-hostesses. A market basket 
aala will lie hald.

Circle 7A of thi First Methodist 
Church will matt at RjOO o’clock 
",1‘b Mr*. Robert Parker and 
Circle 71) will meet at 8:00 o'clock 
with Mr*. Max Fundom.

WRDNKHDAY
Wikiwa Lodge No. 879 L. A, 

to B.H.T. will meat In I.O.O.F. 
Hall the first Wednesday uf «ach 
month at 3:00 p, m.

Mrs. W. R. Howard 
Is Given Shower

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
Irma Jean Corley 

Edward Rupert 
Mra. Irving Falnbar# 
Mra. Elmar W ontntay 

CInda Ponder

DR. C. L  PERSONS
OPTOMETRIST 

, EYES EXAMINED 
GLARSES FITTED

111 Baalb Palaatta Avmnw

Mr*. W. R, Howard, the form- 
inn Miss Betty Anne Stilt*, was 
honored last Friday evening with 
* mitcellaneou* luidal shower hy 
Mis* Jeanne Lane Miller at her 
home un Myrtle Avenue.

Tu carry out the "shower" 
theme, gifts were placed be
hind the while ruffled parasol 
un u lace covered dining table. 
Al tlie opposite end of the table 
» mirror reflector held an at
tractive arrangement of white 
ntaieas and wild plum tilossum* 
flanked on either side hv tall 
white taper* In crystal candleahra 
which foimed an altar fur a mini
ature bride and groom and hrides- 
maids.

In the living room other ar
rangement* of purple asalea* were 
used to complement another mini
ature bridal party.

The hostess was assisted hy 
her mother, Mr*. John Miller, In 
directing games during the even
ing. Miss Sandra Dunn won the 
"Flowery Romance" game, Mis* 
Patsy Collins gave the best “Ad
vice by Telegram" and Mis* 
Jeanette Cleveland named the 
most cakes that a bride ran bake.

After the honuree opened her 
gifts, Miss Miller, assisted hv her 
mother and Mrs. Frank L. Wood* 
tuff. Jr., served refreshments to 
others invited who were Mr*. T. 
A. Stiles, the bride's mother, kits. 
W. I„ Htoudennilre, Miss Hotel 
Stiles, Miss Louise Benton, Miss 
Jonl Saunders, Miss Sheila Brown
ing, Miss Nancy Kmintree and 
Miss Martha Owen.

Others present were Mins putty 
Walker, Miss Koienmry (lamer, 
Miss (trace Made Stlueclpher, 
Miss Polly Orahani, Miss Carol 
Loechelt, Mis* Freds Colvin, Mis* 
llarluira Cassube, Mis* Paulette 
Cason, Mis* Joyce Jones, Mis* 
Htverlv Cooper and Miss Jean
nette Klnlaw.

| HOLLYWOOD j
By BOB THOMAS v -»

glamor
girl* today came to the defense 
of mature men. who were termed 
"loo old to kiss" hy an Italian ac
tress,

Said Jnan Crawford: "The young 
Inver la an uinstmir. The older 
man is the professional "

Added (Hurla (Indiame: "If a 
mail's a good lover, he's good at 
any «ite.*‘

An Inlematlnnal Incident was 
aroused this week when an ac
tress name Svlvana Pampanlni 
sounded off In Borne about kissing 
and such. She claimed that some 
top Hollywood actors are too old 
to make love convincingly. She 
named Clark Cable, Charles Bo- 
yor, (lary Cooper, Humphrey Bo
gart, Spencer Tracy, Paul Muni 
and llonald Column, all past 60.

"It's ridiculous lo see a man old 
enough to tie your grandfather 
playing an ardent lover," she said.

Iter comment* drew a violent re
action from Miss Crawford, who 
rose in gallant defense of the seven 
aelors and mature lovera In gen
eral.

"Apparently not everyone shares 
her opinion, said Mis* Crawford, 
"because these men have been 
playing lover* successfully for a 
good many years. You can't argue 
with the I vox office; that'a people.

"Messrs Boyer, Cooper and Bo
gart have been married lo young 
and attractive women, which In
dicates that they are not only adept 
•a screen luvers but have thor
oughly satisfactory personal lives, 
Messrs. Tracy, Muni and Colman 
have slightly older wives, women 
of Ihe greatest charm and poise. 
These men also have satisfactory 
personal lives.

"A* for Mr. Gable, I speak for 
myself as well as millions of other 
women when I say that he I* still 
king. I’m sure If he called Miss 
Pampanlni for a dale, she would 
drop everything and run In hla di
rection."

She added (hat she ha* played 
love scene* opposite all the actors 
named, either un the screen or 
radio. "Speaking professionally, I 
can say that all of (Lem have 
great strength ami appeal as lov
ers," the said. "Whan oar iff them 
klaaea you, you know you’ve been 
kissed.

The Italian actreia had praised 
her young leading man, who had 
lift marks on her arm after a 
movie clinch. Mlsa Crawford's 
eommaot; "la she Intarastad In 
lav* • miking or a wrestling 
matchf"

Mlsa Crawiord's final eomment: 
“Tit# young lover la an amateur;

P  e r son a ls

E L r S  A U C T I O N
Entire Proceeds Donated To 

The Elks Crippled Children’s Home

™ £' ?:!T 
Any itemi you h«v» to donate to thU caum 
will be appreciated and cal lad for if you will 
telephone the Hike Club, phone — 0187

Friday Night h k  29th - 7:00 P. M.

E. C. Harper returned yester
day from a trqi iu l.irgu
and Dallas where he visited with 
his son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mra. Mark Jacoby.

Lieut. L. P. Moore left today 
for California and overseas duty. 
His family will remain In Han
ford in their new home in Wynne- 
wood.

Mrs. L. P. Robinson of Talla
hassee who I* th ehouse guest of 
Mrs. J. C. Robinson of Apopka 
I Kith spent Monday with Mrs. 
Henry Wight.

Friend* of Dr. ami -Mr*. Nell 
G. Powell will tw Interested to 
learn that they have moved to 
Orlando and are residing on Parr 
Avanue. Dr. Powell plan* to open 
hi* dental offlre In the nvar fu
ture,

('apt. and Mr*. Joint Chitten
den have as their guests his 
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
William II. Chittenden nnd rliil- 
dren, Nancy Lou and John Will- 
Ram, of Maisrna, N. Y., who ar 
rived yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. (j. K. Lewis, Jr. 
ami children and Mr*. Lillie Lewis 
of Apopka, spent Holiday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Wight and family al their home 
on Flliutt Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Morrison 
of Hiawatha Avenue had us their 
irvernlght guests Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter P. (laidner and Mr. and 
Mr*. Clarence K. Gardner uf 
Cooperstuwn, N. Y.

Mr*. Ttielmii Mlli'hell and Miss 
Ruth Mitchell hud us their guests 
during the past week Mr. ami 
Mr*. Charles II. Newton of llticli 
■ nan, (iu., Mr*. T. It. Mnrri* umt 
daughter, Gayle, of Columbia, 
H, C.t and Mrs. John Duke of 
Pompano Reach, Flu.

[ Enterprise N otes|
IIy KATIIFRINK HKI.LP.ItH v__________________________ /

Clyde Clause, hiane on leave 
from the Navy In Wildwood, spent 
Thursday afternoon with Mr. mid 
Mr*. Waller Tmup nnd Mr. nml 
Mrs. Fay Lee. lie Is tin- nephew 
of Mr*. Trupp ami Mr. Lee.

Mr*. Mae Count* wu* the over
night guest Hundsy uf Mr. umt 
Mrs, Warren Hlse. Other guest* 
at the Hlse home Were Mr. nml 
Mr*. Fdward Kennedy of To- 
wanda, Pu. who visited them 
Tuesday rnroula Us Miami,

Mr. and Mr*. Alden Taylor of 
Hanford visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fay Lee am) her gi ami- 
mother, Mrs. Mary (.arson, ut 
thrlr home Tuesday evening.

Tho Kntrrprlie haskctball team 
defeated the Port Orange team 
oil the local court Friday after
noon by a score of l.'rt-’J.’l, High 
scorer for the local team was 
Dick Tyler with 1H points. Grrald 
Canada played III* best floor 
game of the *ea*on having con
trol of the rebound* on offense 
and defeme most of the time.

Krneit May, Chad Allen and 
Warren Jackman, attended an 
executive council meeting of the 
Hemlnole-Volusia *uhdlstrlrt of 
the Methodist Youth Fellowship

T7IF HANFORD IIFRALD , 
Thors. Fell. 28. 1932 Parr 1 1

Piano Recital Given 
Hy Munson Pupils

A group uf pupil* (ruin tl.< 
Fannie It. Munson Piano Scboi.l 
were presented Monday evening 
in n recital in mcmorly of M m  
Fannie Htrrnbriilge in the studio 
nt llU.’l Myrtle Avenue.

The stage  s e ttin g  w u* composed 
i i f  (K itted pa lm s, s ta tu a ry  nm l a 
lures- vnse o f  g la d io li w n t i w w -.-i 
s p r in g  f lo w e r-

George llordfii, baritone, sang 
two solus assisted ill the plain, 
by Miss Ollio Reese Whittle. Th. 
program was ns follows:

Doll Duliee, Marilyn Cnlliooii 
James Davis; Swaying Sllvei 
Itirehes, Jean Houthwnr.l; Virion 
March, Dorothy Tyre; Campfuc 
Mtirrh. Malt Katie: The Mnreh of 
Prosperity, S.imlt Alin* NlMark. 
Heigh-Hu March, Stanley Vlldvn 
The t ■ nil nr Serenade, Louise Gin 
stni; The Rig Hits* Singer, Tonilns 
Mel.ain; Fiieflles on I'uiad. 
Linda Parker; March of the Troin 
liones, Gayle lluike; Rose Pedals. 
Jilne Williams; The WisMin* Star. 
Willis Osier: Dint—.Melody of 
Love, Yvonne Cullen — Martha 
Caremnn; Minuet in G„ Dunce «f 
the ItosrhiuK Donmi Sue New 
run; lllnck Hawk Wn'ar. Jinmiu 
Wright; America, Spinning Hung 
Wendell Riook-; Nola, Man 
Grnee lloldiy; The Itntve Kulgiii 
Anil llavl*: Songs- ll.-nt Me V 
Wings nnd W .iv .W ith o u t •. 
Song, George ll.iidin; Miu.i, 
Militaire, -toe Fisher ; Spailrt. l 
Sidney Vibleli; l.e Sn let, Yvoliin 
Cullen; N'oelurne in !■', G.’inlilin 
WiIkerson; Fur Flise. Polly, Ellen 
Vllilrli; Deep Purple, Claire .1. 
Lime, Maltha Slininion: and Tu
pac Daii-e Rin.se, Peggy Wrlgli'

---------i -------
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Kam i y - Y n ldus ln  Glee C lub  s inge rs  fm n i K n io ry  C ollege a t V a ldosta , 
Go., w li. i w i l l  g ive  a perfurnm nee .it Sem inole l l i g l i  Sehool on M onday 
even ing , Man. 3, a t H:0U p in. Tin- p in -  e iu l.'s  up pea ranee hero I* be ing 
-  pun-ored by Ihe  .Seminole H ig h  Selinnl Glee C ln li, T he  K m o ry-V a ldos- 
tu  Glee ( ' lu l l  was o rgan ised  in  the fu ll ..( IP'JH, the year th a t K m ory

W o rld  ( lid) M olds 
R c p i i ln r  M e e t in gTli* Wt.iNl (*fid> uf the Fir i Methodist rfiiiH *. un I Widne*dtiv afternoon nt McKinley MnM will Mure hi Fucchrlt. I h«’ «la*v«itIniin 1

Jeitiiriotl Ifuivev, piu-ldent, i*»»n 
dilt'fed tin- huMio 4 with f li«« i * si l 
Mill nnd iikiimf«-h In nip n nd hv 
Mnri’in fn*heM t h* devotion ii 
wn* rend hy Alniy McKinley.

Mull)* wen* 111 in I* hr f ul. e n cut 
lection einh wei’k for the Rn» 
how |{|||M|| f a ♦ * Hoys

A iMivnhmtiiiK eiiminitre win n|» 
pointed cuinpoM'd of .1 «jtii4* 11 • 
Harvey. Mntv M«‘Kinley n»nl 
Henry Horton. N« w im-mlnn (nt* 
Rt’iil wrn* Al MiitIh« wu mil Jim m y Nalml*. I In* mcotiiip nd 
join ned with tin- Benediction led 
hy Mm II. II Mrl'nll.

R a d io  B r ie f s
lly M \ It KIN II \IMt AN

WTRIl’s "Hook • iirner", to 
morrow morning at 11:16 will 
feature u timely review of Jenn 
cite C. Noluu’s l.iM.k "Floren.v 
Niglllengnlu" Mis. \\ I.. Iloilo-
will review Mis* Nolan's bo.<i. 
for the Hanford Slorv Longue,

■ I till)
Klcnnur l.umbert. f.im.,.| fnslooli 

writer, fuinishi's VVTRR's "Wluie. | 
Angels Keni to Tii-nd'’ w ith  ilio 
latest m*w«

Slcnslrom Talks On 
E olith At Men's <’lnl>hidj'» r.h*og|i*H Steosi nnn wu* 
l ! n - |ii'iik«"t n t it ineetllh? o f Ihe 'Vici.i of the First l|*i v«hy 1 i‘i n»i! i I- Mill held Tnendny im'hl in Mr fdmntionnl hmldiier where *»7|*|tfi mi served i m ! cleethiti . *d o f fu i ’M uflti held.Judye NlriHlt om no V mil ll
i . i i  • I ’ i i l io i i  le l l in r  «»1 Hie n» «’d 
ho f e |Milisihl»* I ’h ie t i i in  Mu H 
t | r| l in in ' II Olid the I'Dtnl I ' l l  I /* Ilf* j
1 | ii i iv id e  ii \vlnde«oiitM UtliniAl l i i  I i childl i’ll lo y i ow m Mo I'nMiei 'do ted  1 hnI then* \h i d n -* I f**i i I'Hjfious nnd i-tliycit 
11 * j i i mniinr in the holin’ nnd 

n eci i, f»*r ii|ioi t in<i*r n reeleiillint 
,iJ III »*!' I'll 111 III I tie ( • ■ M11M 14 ii i l \

Hv
It,

\ l lt l
\KI0 MARY I
l im a  p. andk h sg nJ

Junior College, a division of Kmory University, was opened in Valdos
ta. Under Die leadership of I limes Dit-her. well-known Georgia mtisl 
nun and composer, the tin!, lias Imili a reputation for presenting a 
program of genuine ciitcrluinmctil, music ami (un, running two hours, 
ns well as a one-hour snen.l pioginm. The glee rIni. is nssisted by 
IVrsU ( lark siipranu.

Mrs. Hlakc Sawyers Luncheon (liven H y  
Entertains At Undue Women's Golf Group

I Hite i Min v mi| line*Mi *1 t ho
i* tu  Lnci, i i |§ hiw 

nd Mi-
hi Cull 

i Mihlt MU’

Hi tt Ii 
|M*n|d

in* ........... i *
c iv imr * vnh tn i 

--ns wht« l i l t

I h*’

M ia M v iln Mdihp, W till
l»o n vi i lm g  Mi and M ia  (V
1 I’.lllll.l’-lOl ll IIH le t h i ned to
la illle  HI f hiintee , N . Y

VI. How a id Hut le i fin *

hii-inc ■-* iiit*»*f ii«tf
> i« me n f fn  c i *» w d  i i i* * f 
o mi e*' Miiffctt, |*iowiih nf 
* I* t nil. mu i Ini \ nnd l1

. i <iii Hufii*. Vico pu sidi'iit, (
• I I M11 |||*|, I 1 I 11-4111 I I  M i he
n* t i  ...... .. In M u ich  I tu* n f
f !• d  ’ i\  if l 1)4- ir iH tn llc ii nnd 1 
I * -  " U n t il.  |ii r"diilT iit o f l hi* t it o 
■t ■ :* i " I 'u i i i  i i f  |*i o s liy td  tun 1111*1, 
■ i ' I Jo i ho in it n III nu «if f  in  t 

I lo ip  u i i o  nhunt HO n on ih i i
u l iI im ii ' i I h fit f i r  nt • ir«*1iii)ifi|f
I n u t  f . d  W illi» in  I’V t<’ iiis.fi*

to  T r f i i . r  wiM) 
in  tho  Win Id

tha older man is the professional. 
1 aotj'l think any woman knows 
whether she has been loved well 
unlll she I* 30 and her husband Is 
36. Unlll Ihen, il'a strictly high 
school stuff."

Mlsa Grnhame, who la appear 
Ing with Miss Crawford In
Fear," also stuck up for the more 
mature man, but aald that age h - 1 
nothing to do with the queailon.

If a man'a a good lover, he's 
good at any age, ahe expounded, 
"lie could be 16 or he could be 
73. The qualities lhat make him 
good have nolhlng lo du with age. 
Il'a a question of magnetism, drive 
and energy. If a matt doesn't have 
Ihoan oualllie* when he's young, 
he won't acquire them later."

«w« agreed with Miss Crawford 
that the Italian gal might be mak 
Ing her comments for the benefit 
uf publicity.

"Of the men the mentioned, I 
have played opposite only one," 
Mias Graham* remarked. "That’s
Bogart. I can tell you that she’s 
entirely wrong about him. Ha’s 
terrific; he’a wonderful. I’ll take• HU is W U M IfllH I. I l l  IRRC
thecal and and testify for Bo|le any

Humbiy iift.-rim.m in Del »».
Mi nml Mr. S Ti-slnn nml 

(iti.l Mis I.iIiii Clark ami 
ehiltbell of Siilifmil called .<1 
home iif Mr. ami Mi*. \\ 
Trnpp Saliir.iuy eveiilng.

Dr. ami Mrs. II T, ( In. 
Urlamlo wen. siqipei guest. Mm. 
day .'Viuiittg t.f tile Rev. i.e.l Mi -i. 
W. K. Kilrbet ami fuiiuly

Rev. uml Mrs Cbaile A 
Thump-on leluriie.l borne Mm lay 
from (Tevelaiul. Dili., when they 
litleml.il a meeting uf the ,n- 
t tonal As*(«Tution of tin* llounl of 
Huspitnls uml Humes of tile U.ltl- 
odisl Chureli.

The Men’s Club met Toe -lay 
evening in the Rurnett Metlm list 
Chutrh. A delirious nicul un• 
pared and served l.y Mrs. Ru >11 
Cmiper, Mrs. James llviall, uml 
Mrs. Warren I line T Wtl I’ll I’ll t I V I'A 
uf Hoy Scon tin if in hcLurnl w-n*
N|l(’Hlll IfUl'NlN nf tin* I’til It I nil
(luring tin* mi'Hinir tliry N|n«ke 
infornitilly uf thi* fanilaitmi* nml 
nc^iU nf Hu* innfiuitn nf Si nni mfr, 
Thi* Iim'iiI t llliI la-r wu- iMMAiiii 
fur anuHicr ymr uml I'uiii Ihn >.|y
WO- M|l|M)iflt«*i| tie In* t l i .......... ...
Ncmitmaftti’i* fur Un* loc.il

fn *)itnn  fm i i i  t i i i i i im t  •In* n o iM
I III’ |*l M|f| l l l l l  **' lil'U I ii i-tlcfi l l iu l l i
i l i i f  MmihIhv l lm m y l i  I in l i iy ,  nt 
tiiU

I Hill*
I f  V'-nM I • I*4* in  l i i iv r  11 ifMMi| 
1. h ( ‘Inn k V I . • mi, S iin f 'U ii ’ -

III W I I (I l l l l l l  | •! el V1* I III4III14 ur i r  . I*’f
nut i t : if* i t  Hmt y iu i in-'* f Inin

*( <| i -In \ l i f t  i • i tiUMft liH  u t ’t n ( 
1 f it 'l l F< ..Y lnck, nl I hi* - fu ll*  i n f 

I I I  I l i ' i  Mil I'liM I lit still KM' I hi 
"  I IjIA lJ lIlll I hi \ ' h lU lIillllN l \ *
\ - 'll l II r I link h in t 1% hlltl-1 r  1 I|li(**t
11-I'll v illi I lk  I1

1 HI0
I III* '11**111 hi I 'll I III |f l* Vi i ’w'*

SV 1 j J hi* ft*J|f|i'll| Mfi ImIIIIiM uyv'«
1 Vi ' I tm |i■ i F i i i  in Ih i ' i  *l ’* \  I• iiti*
a Mi inii*4it , tin- fa t m iv v i i  vv w ill 
l* vc y a*ii a tf l i i i i i * -c tit u ifi ii 111K111 ii I 
iu * • * i • 11 a 11 *• h»11 • u l * itna iiM l the i t  ut* 

1100
M ilk  4* v iiia  ilian 'iH tr 11 In ii *4 fin  

JHut in *ln y i i i i 'h l  hy in c l i i i l i r i i f  n 
l^ (c n  tn  11 n r 11«- y l l i ix lu n ’s D iriiiM
tu *  m i Hh* "H itiM 'kiitr I ’l i i  t v "  hnuu l
!• ei »t f r *iin  tin* Miiy fu i i  Inn  h i l l  
n iii in  u l In  ‘10

• I 100.
W i«k n i^ h l hruinIcANt nt I (1:11(1 

• ui Ii •*vi*rikaiif« Mnrulny tlam iM h 
F ii i fu v ,  ih riiijf Mm riinp ii1 «*f the 
n iu s ti’iH i*n **Ai 11 iitiii*  W ith  
M i#i»i ‘V til** cln -ii i nt Mien (*i*.l 
tu t hi*t t r i  l in t i 'l i ir iu  

1100.

Mi mii'l Mm. A. Ik TriH1 i*f 
A m e h m  v . Mice* , w in i Imvi*
1 1* it iii i ' h i -  h in t h i1 r uml H iott'i* 
in L in . Mi ii m l M r h, It. K. T rue , 
l i f t  Ih ia -n tav fo r  JSt IV t i 'm iiu r if .

I t i ’V. um l Mm  J. ( '.  K r iit iiiu n  
i i list Mi nml Mm  l i f t  h in t t it lit 
p c it  i i i ic ih l . i l  Mn- I t it in t lr iu im tm i
tiiM iu l t jin ip  nii*4*ti ii| f  in lu l- c iu i i i t  
I h l i i  sstjiN m ill F t lainv.

M i um l M i-  I . L I'm  net tin*
nci n p vun* .-in *if tin* l*‘is ink F v iin  >
lllll*  4 1.

1*14 -A
s.

tier11*
Uni i1i‘*l ti* lie* Im inc i l l  M ilt!il*««l|||t 
.H - i i H m l mp -*1*1114’ I'll lie n i l ! *  hm 
-'ii nm l i Iu up tilt* i in  law,, \ h  urn I 

M ' 11■ (Vi nisi Hut fi r
Vf i ac t M i h I l ' Hunk n f

I i .i \ 11 iii ii M'-fi* Ii u i ' ic  Mi»* pne^t* 
**i Mi ami Mm  J ill* It W iJU  
I hm  -*ii:i \

I It 1*4 S l*ih ||(|ll um l Itl'I'C I C luck 
**i spent thi* \vi’i*ki*in| in  la k e  A l 
M il l  am i M nitiu

\  *1 141(11 M | l th * l l  lillK  I) I'Ci-pt l ’i I 
i ’ fii|i|ii>  m i’tit in Key Went

M m  F iii ii i ii W’ in if tniH u n til1’
t(* \  m i’-lhllt V, M ill's . tu  v h lt

I h iiM itn v  cvcn iiiK  t in ' F T  \
♦-1(1*1111* »'*l a ci*v i‘ i i ’l l  i IinIi Niip|i4*r 
a t tin* sdu in l* pn*4'i ilin ic th«* 11
ii*i»nt hlv i m i l  mu M u m * Mi m i ilfi 
pcnpli* i i i t i ’mti *1 unit Dvci $ I h tm 

r i 'c i 'iv n i f in n * Mu* m lvi*r u f 
l i i i u i r

t h in  aiIi iv  i i in r n in ir  chihln ii nf 
thi* f it t in n rv  ifimti*** w i'n * in  d iu r ^ i1
•if t i l l ’ *« hlMl| * l lf ip i’t M«l **

I ' l n i l  f i ’i t tm i ’M im p  iii i i im p H  
hv Hi ltni'14 l \ IM lh  4111*1 I . I l l l l l l
llu m p tit i 'V , a tup ilu m i-  l*v M v in ii
VY illtm n*. h i ** 111 ii ina tlntiM,
'M a tc h  n| Mm I i iim h m ics " am i 
l a t  v l lu i  p \  l*v May tc Hu* k i' 

nm l f ranc* nr I'lljm , ii-spcc l jv i'ly  
The hm p a itn  ip jih  i| ia  n ia id i  
mi* *ll ) lIn, Ih ’In fi M K i l l ’ ll t cmf t h i' 
a i 1 1 § (I at »'ii, w h ile  J u ly  Hi nti a hi ml 
In 1*1 the flu u  Thi* p t'i iir iH ill f in  
i h i i |  w i i l i  t i ie  m ii p i in* u f t ile  
I 'l t t lm a il fi 111 Ii i* i ii

VI IhirsiMiV l lu ik e  -spill | Mil’ 
weekend with Mi 11 mi Mm ( A 
Nln lite r in (lilmnlu

Mr um l M m  H e ll l i in l i i f ie M ii i  
m id il i in p h t in * .  In y i •• nm l Ihm iin , 
*>f W e il H m ir . iM l.  ( ‘m in un* 
v i- i tm p  h i’ t l i i i d i i i ’i m nl Hi*tei
m law , M r .iitn i .Mm , V  1*1111*1
N I-f Ann,

M i. nnd M m , If. A .................... I
o f t im d n e r ,  M u m . h i  l iv e d  F r iilo y ,
t u he t fie j j  111 *■ is 11* 11 f tier t iru lfic r  
in  Inw nnd Hihte r, Mr um l V fr- 
It K, T ru th

M r i.  I. J. H ayette  nm l p ram l 
l i in ip l i t i ’r ,  Min mi Mm  y A tinc  K id n  
l - i 1 rip and Mh»n F a n d y n  Ihnvlum t 
w**ri* Hnnduy d in rm r piientN *.f Mr 
and M m , I .. ( ', T i l ln

M r m id  M m . ( ‘a i l  F rnn l< *,n n f

Vf m  I Make Hnu > i*M H d e i ta ified  | 
l i i ' i  h i idpe m nl m u ll'd  a c h ili I a it  
even tup ut tie r till lilt* in 1 Falm* 1 in  , 
A venue.

Yn i ted u n  n ritfem t'iilN  n f -sptiap 
flo w e i>  wen* inu'd in  tfte rm inin 
w ill 'l l*  Mil' K i l l 'd *  ItA N l'IlllllllI fu l 
euitl-t,

Ref 1 t-d it ii i l i ln  wen- Nerved In te l 
111 thi* eve lilnp  In lllirsie p ri'»e ltl 
who were M m . Hein ye  Sw ank, 
, lr . ,  M r a Rudy S loan, M i 1 Mux 
Fuin lnm , M r* . F iipene  illum e* 
Mr-* M m v ln  H yn l, M i*  W n llv  
S ipple. M ia  S'mvy«*M nnd a pue*t 
Mm  Huy VVillinrim.

Ih in k itk .  N Y v is ited  M o il 
f 1 lends, Rev nml Mi * 1 * * * * VI I VV S i** lI 
s.Vei t l i* 1 Weekend

V|i arid \U * .  f 1 11 \  i i 'h ’i *on
m il  1 In- Inter*-* m in i. M m  F uh *
F \ \  i I hh 11 m | n nt Sunday a fte r rmoii 
hi F iu i t lu iu l F in k , w ith  Mi nrul 
M i* . tV T  ( t i i / x u r d  m id  Mi amt 
M r*. U t i* * d l W iN uri and *en. 1 
Fainter M r. \V il*o ii i*  the *o ii o f » 
M ia . Im ii-re  F W11** m, ami i*  n  
• i ip e N it lli ir  at hi** w ife ’ a p a re n t* ’ 
lu llin ', fn l low itip  a recent illnes*

M i**  4’ rneker uf 
the weekend p ile d  
and M-d 1 1 Inlaw,
A. K. ( ‘ l in k e r*

F lie m h  o f f 11111 v W nl11* 1 w ilt 
tie M *irv  tu hear Mint tie i*  1*1.11 
fined  tn  fit* home hecan*e n f i l l  
lie,xri.

F lu id  I ’ it y w im
o f her h in t iter 
' I » nml ' I i *

Rev. urn! M m . 
Iter l i d e i ,  M in* 
a id .  u 1 •' K illin ' 
W eek's lo in  of 
M iiim i, S m iiA id ii 

M l*  F li/u h e l fl 
i ideiiee. R I xvi*

I VY Seol! and Alice It. Mown 
npuln, after a 
I '1**1 ida Vl*ul Mil’
mnl t 'lear water 
T ii"h jh in  ssf  Ft o

III I llk‘ M 71 f \
Satiinfriy, fmikinp 
petty mlfriininp (In 
pill re. u filch -lie
n lit f V

A i* polar liiiNliicft* him! luncheon 
incetihp **f tfie Sun ford WoiMfll'H 
(inti \*Aocintmn wiih held yM* 
terd*i> ut tin* (‘onntiy f'lilb whtn 
*evernl inatcheH of Mu* fin t round 
of Mn- Ihnothy FnWeM Hum]leap 
tour nnnie id  w«*iP played.

Mm Mii* n'f.inper wan In
chut pe of Mu- luncheon und thun# 
iittemlmp wen- Mi • Roy Syitift, 
Ii , .Mia \fidiew M arch, Mn. 
Ilnph Wild. in i. Mi a John Ivey, 
Mi I 'li"1 H eard , Mr*. Harry
SV'onditiff Mia (' I AnxMn, 
Mm , A mil* w 4'nrrnwny and Mrs.
Hownitl Mctnmpli

111 In r a preAi ttl wen* M rs. P. 
II. H in t .  G ro i g r  Tliurslun,
M i. s  i i  S .u it ,  M rs, Miriam
Hus i l l .  M is  l iv in g  F c lnb c rjr, 
Mi 1 L.bii Mi-blrnnl, J r . Mrs. W. 
(i I Ii- iiiiii,* . M rs Russ Attains, 
M i- '•’b in  1 11.1 > 1111111. Mrs. \V. It. 
M u li i i t i t - .  M is  G. U. IVur-nn, 
Mi S ieve Itubei I * .  M rs. Karl
M ip p n d i. itham. M m . F inch e r Me- 
Maniel, M r- A! t i r o * * ,  M n .  (furry 
l lm ie i and Mr a Ik  l \ .  ( i i i r i i ,

Al*o priAini were Min* Maude 
W ilson , M ha  Ihnothy Fuw ell, 
M inh ( ‘ cello H eard , Mins Helen
Fuhu a. Mi a* Fflen H e ll*  und 14 
#nr*F M ia  I.. \V|( **1*11111111 of
New York City

Miss I hit tie Smith 
Is Guest Ul' Honor

M1 ti lli.ll ii- Mi 11 it Ii was hull*
>•■•->1 I ..... Iiij evening i>y Mr. ami
v ii L  . . i i i in i |- M in i*Ii a t th e ir
Itmiii* lo  H nio ioei t in  \  venue w ith  
.0  1 <111«. iiiui'i o ili'i.ril birUiilsy
I’l l ’ ' v

*"in 1 it.mvmg ihe otvaalon 
-ill ib. I11.11... •• iii'ii< Dr. amt 
M> I \ Mt iili. Willmin (ITooln 
”l Iii I mnl mi l Hilly lluihurn and
It.ilil.v Simib

BIRTH ANNDUNCK6IKN I'
Mr. nml Mrs. H|ieurer llnnlin 

anuoiiiK'ii the bliili uf n clniighler, 
Busan Carol, il llm. I\> «»*«.. un 
Fab, 20, at Die Fcrnnbl l.aiigiiton 
Memorial Hus|itiul, Mrs. Ilaiilin 
ia the former Miss Peggy l’i|i|illi,

7-.-IT
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Cagers 
In Tourney 72-52

Defeat Ends Celery 
F e d s ' Basketball 
Season; "Spider” 
Covington S ta r s

By KENT CHKTLAIN 
The Seminole High Celery foci 

! eager* ended their basketball sea- 
( ion by being flattened In the Sea- 
- &rrtu Sand Crab steam-roller 

fathlon TIMM in the l in t  game 
of the Class A group atate tour- 

I- ney In Daytona yesterday alter-
llOOt)

• . • The Sand Crab* uaod 11 play- 
I era In the holocaust aa 414 tha 

X  luckless Celery Veda. The top- 
aeeded Seabreeie quintet open- 

' od their nnalaught early In the 
eohleel with a 17-7 margin In 

‘Iflie lint period. By halftime 
’ they puttied the nrore up to 

41-10.
Dalng rearrvea In the laat half

the Celery Fed* continued to fall
.further behind. The Sand Craba 
held a 40 point advantagu at the 
beginning of tho fourth period 
68-18.

Chet Cheater of Seabreeie 
wea the high point man with II 

tot* followed by giant Dleh 
I with II. "Spider" Cor- 
led the weak Fed attack

k l polnla. Thle gave the 
nky forward 111 total polnte 
* the •*«non. Junior hit for 

kla and Mac McCall ruffled 
lha corila for flVt lalllea.
Trank Stafford, a JV. playar 

all year, tallied onco for the Feda 
on a rhnrity toai.

In Other Ramus Lakevlew of 
Winter Carden, a team which 
tho Semlnoloa defeated, won lla 
opening gnmo ngalnat Cocoa 41- 
80. Wildwood, tha Weat Coaat 
Conference winner, (topped Apop
ka fld-no. Mew Smyrna, who loit 
to tho Fetla last week 60-36, 
downed Dul-and 40-36.

St. Leo whipped Klaalmmee 
86-34. Leeahurg rolled over Mel
bourne 48-20 and Winter Park 
defeated Tltuavllle 83-41. 
Today'* pairing find Reabieoto 

playing Lakevlew at 3:30 p, m. 
Wildwood va. Dado City ,al 4:0<>

&, 111, N* w Smyrna llearh ngalnit 
t. Leo at 7 p. in. nnd Leeahurg

s k i m p ' I'“k-" *•

Miami Meet* FSU 
In  First Tih O f 
NAIBTournament
Hurricanes Favored 

To Win Meet A t  
DeLand Tomorrow

.point* i 
Lenholt

■SSr,J
Ian
for

•tsr
Covington 
Pickens 
ftaf/ord 
Hardin 
Bmttn 

retell

Seabreeie (72) 
Benner 
Foraytho 

1 Cheater
I .('III iol t 

1 Rogers 
tileliarda

fu n d
Wlnalll 
Dunkel 

il'arklna 
yt Raymond 

Total*
! Hanford 
(Sonhrrean * 7- -S3

33 30 IS 14-72

jLyman Downs CHBS; 
| Faces Oviedo Today

Bob Young nad Fate Drliklll 
•ued the Lyman cagara to a 

Kili?.'"** victory over Chriatlan 
T ' 1 Homa and Blhla School of Mougt 
Hi Dora to advance In the claaa 0 
f i If roup state tourney at Wglradala 
■Hlfatardajf. Tha Lyman quintet will 
ID 'fare tho Oviedo Linns this aftar- 'tooort,

■

DELAND—(Hpeclal-The State 
Champion University of Miami 
Hurl lean*, paired with Florida 
State University In the flrat game 
of the 2th regional tournament, 
National Aaaoraltlon of Intercol- 
Inglalo Hnaketball. at Airport 
Arena at 7:30 p. m. tomorrow, 
have made one of the greatest 
come-back* In Florida haaketbnll 
history.

The Hurrlaene*. with only two 
regular* bark from their 11160-61 
team, were swamped by Hollins 
and turned back by Florida by 
four |M>lnta In the first two state 
games. Then the Canes started 
and scored ten cngsecutlve wins 
over Florida dubs, Including a 
pair of victories ‘over tha other 
three team* In the tournament— 
Stetson, Tampa and FSU.

Tho Hurricanes, through 21 
games, have averaged 77 points

ft.
a game one of the beat shuwln 
In the nation. Capt. Sy Chadrc 
averaging almost 20.6 point* n 
game, Is among the nation’s top 
scorers and his almost HO par 
cent In free throw shooting puts 
him In the flrat throe or four.

Chadrriff, a senior, has played 
hath center and forward for 
Miami. Ills prosont position la 
guard. Ho topped the scorer* 
last year and In the two years 
previous to this, tallied 60fl point* 
In 42 games. Including this year, 
he has 037 point* for 63 games.

This year, Chadroff made IH 
field goals against Hollins and 
scored 12 free throws against 
Southern for tesm records,

Chadroff etifmls 6.3, weighs 
I OR and lives In the Bronx where 
he was All-Matrnpnlttan for 
Christopher Columbus High.

Othsrs who will bo on the 
tournament team are Center 
Howard Keene 6.6, 210, of Du- 
queans, Pa., who scored 10 con
secutive field goals against Yale 
and ran his airing to 20 before 
missing. He hei 281 points In 21 
games this year and halter than 
70 per rent or free throws, He la 
the tallest men on the squad,

Shortest of the Hurrlcsn play
ers Is Roger Wrench, R.7, 14H, 
who played with Andrew Jackson 
High In Ilollalre, L. I.

Mel Ynmick, 0. 2, 17R, a Junior 
from Kow (Unions, N. Y., played 
with John Adam* High, lie (in* 
scored 247 points this year, hit
ting better than one out of throe 
field goals,

Richard Silvia, 6.1, I7B, sopho- 
mor*j Jack Schneider, fl.tl, 178, 
senior, and Willie Rchayowlts arn 
from Jackson and Schneider la 
from Miami Senior, Schayowlta 
aenred 2U point* against Tampa 
Saturday to bring hi* season total 
to IPS for 21 games. Schneider 
has III point* ami Hllvls 32 for 
the season.

Dave Nicholas, 6.4, IH4, fresh
man from Upper Darky, Pa., 
ha* been In 16 games while Carl 
ausUfson, 6.1, 178, Pittsburgh, 
h** sesn servlet In H tilts.

Dlek Hoffman, 6.1, 186, a Junior 
from Allentown, Pa„ who has

idfyed In every gems, scored ID 
oi«U against Tampa to bring 
ila m oon's totals to 211 points. 

lie boeits an aw ning flsld ‘goal

Mercer G iven Keep 
Dixie Deaf ue Title

Joe E. Brown To 
Highlight Gator 
Gridiron Dinner

GAINESVILLE (Special -  The
University of Florida's football ban
quet tomorrow evening Is expect
ed to be the scene of much hilar
ity a la Joe E. Brown, world fa
mous actor loved for his side-split- 
ling comedy In tho big three of 
stage, screen and radio.

The famous entorlalner, never 
himself in athlete, haa always car
ried a warm admlrallon for ath
lete* and alhlcllcs, and his per
sonal collection of sports memen
tos is one of the finest of Its kind.

Joe E. Brown's career In the en
tertainment world began at nine 
when he loll home to tour with an 
acrobatic troupe known ns tho Five 
Marvelous Ashtons. Following this 
ho teamed with Frank Provost to 
make a nation laugh whllo on tour 
with fairs, vaudeville and burles
que.

Branching Inlo the movies he be
gan with n silent Him entitled 
"Crooks Can't Win" and after
wards Intn n succession of comedy 
parts and leads which were climax
ed In the picture for which he will 
always be remombered "Elmer the 
Great."

Developing his mirth-producing 
talent to Its fullest sense, Joe em
barked on one of the most siren- 
ous tours of his career, playing to 
the finest audiences In tnc world, 
the American servicemen. During 
World War Two he travelled more 
than 200,000 air miles to bring 
laughter to more than four million 
servicemen nnd women from tho 
Aleutians In Auslralin, from Bur
ma lo Iluly.

After dinner speaking Is no new 
field for Joe E. Brown. Ho Is al
ways a head of the tablo man at 
U.C.L.A. football banquets, and 
once took over Ihe host position for 
over 300 guests when that depart
ment ran low on finances.

The Florida banquet will he at
tended by members of the 1D61 Ga
tor varsity eleven ns well as Ihe 
"11" squad and will bo designed to 
honor those 13 player* who have 
completed their eligibility on the 
gridiron. The annual award to the 
senior who has contributed the most 
to Florida athletics over his col
lege career will be presented dur
ing tha program. • y

lh*» dey, •herevfhbredi ( .  peM.erd, Is gw'.l .1 .  ,,1111. *  J . l l . i ,  |„  “  "

New York Yankee Cast Off Billy 
Johnson Say< He It Lucky Now

Saniord - Orlando 
Kennel Club Entries

Tnelehl'e KalrUa
Kilt ST MACH—A/ISISa MU*j<>» livniil*. Waits, llultUr Olrl, l>,it lie Kirk, I’rofraaluiial. I’lnn 

(.'rut, Jo. k <» Util* 11*11.
s ik h s■> ii u  i:—n/isik* mu*

Kay I'liiiimdc, J llitwk Jsjk. 
■ Hut, Tliuinlvt, (>. J.'k Double IIUI, I.) ii ii.U.Imii, Tao-I.-I'ai', Hunt Piece, 
Hkdandu.ill lull llAl.'M—a/link* MU*K|I'|| Hl>|rr, ruin lint. Hllllix 
tlmvanl, Friendly Tip. luilo* illrl, Cryeliil Ulioal, Neill* Mny, (Ulwuv liny. KIllHtTII IIAl'IJ—Kalarlly I'al I'lilaanu, Sir. l-m-tun,Hidnixli, Aon HpadM, (.‘hod Cliun Sinn, Ht.mn 
(.'metier, lllil* Hina. Hlnsla N.Flirt’ll HATH—a/tsih Mil* Hllvor Comber. Country Hithy, Command. Jurist- (Jii«*n. h*«i* I I'nrao, Nlln I'luTi, Nriicn, I'ulloii J.SIXTH IIAIB—A/ISIh* Mil* dun Tnlk, I.onI H|inl, Cut* Ami 
(fl*v*r. Top Tuiiijar, Hnllr’s Hun. Hun Molt. N«nn liorbin. Try Hard. SNVH.vril IIAI'H—n/iaihn Mil* Hrmi'a Urtnti, Carlins, Alnmandn. Crlmiun A Hold. Douhln Tsks, (Ivnarnl Mulurs, Hky Trsln, Hmnrt Hoy.still HTM MACH—a/tSIha Mila llaach Ualla, Uaa'a Trouhla, praamlllia. Hannlnr llrlacoa, lllila f.auti, Minimi Fssiilun, l.lllfa Olil Oarltnir, Whita Anklala.SISTII HACH—S/ISlka Mila 

Clavar l^irrr. Iron 1’anny, ll'a Mnntsnn, Ovar f^y, Hat I'arcotalln,
mu\lV 4 U

ilmnU, MiCaiian, llasuly'a Hitt, roti, .Top Vslua. Tha Hook, am Aoali, Handy Halam.

Spivey Convinced 
He Is Cleared Of 
Basketball Fixing
NEW YonKkB-BIg Bill Bplvoy, 

tho University of Kentucky* All- 
America center, headed home to
day convinced that he hid  cleared 
his name of Ihe stigma of "fixing" 
basketball games.

Spivey's tale now Is in Ihe hands 
of ihe University Athletic Council 
composed in part of faculty and 
In part of laymen.

"Hill rim e hero to dear his 
name," said Elmer Draka, one of 
his attorneys. "And as far aa I'm 
concerned ho did. 1 can see no 
reason why the school will not 
permit him to play In tho NCAA 
Tournament.”

Spivey, who could mean the dif
ference between Kentucky making 
tho Olympic Games or being beat
en. presented a case unparatlJed 
in college sports.

When some of hl| former 
mates were linked wl 
In. the "fix" scandal 
that hi* name be di 
tho Kentucky basketball team until 
his name was cleared He told he 
thought ho was suspected o( being 
Involved. That was in December.

Recently, ho nskod to rejoin his 
team then volunteered to come 
here and face Asilstnnt District

*
1 his former team* 
ted with gamblers

'rtst& fe!

Attorney Vincent A. 0. O’Connor 
, both Invi
,  »r# .,....

an hour with O'Connor Tuesday

and a grand Jury, both Investigat
ing tho (lies. Ho spent more than

by JOE RKICHLKR
ST. PETERSBURG un-Imadne 

a ball player calling htmsaU a
lucky guy because he was c u t  off 
by the mighty New York Yankees, 
champion* or the biioball world.

Sounds fantastic, doesn't It? Well, 
listen to Ihe way 33-year-old Billy 
Johnson explains It.

"1 never thought there was an
other organisation that could touch 
the Yankees," said Johnson when 
asked how It fc|t to be playing 
with a team other than New York.

"I'm shipped to SI. Louis and I 
discover that the Cardinals' or
ganization Is every bit as good as 
the Yankees. They run their farm 
system the same wrny, they are 
just as liberal, add In fact they 
treat their players oven heller. 
There Is a closer association be
tween the front office and the play
er on tho Card*.

"For Instance, with the Yankees, 
I was lucky If George Weiss (gen
eral manager) evnr said 'hello' In 

On this club, Mr. Balgh (Fred
Jklgh, Cardinal president) comes 
over to me and aika he 'How do

r faal, Bill, how la the family?'
makes you feel good to have 

your boss treat you like an equal.
'.'When tha Yank* sold me to St. 

Louis It turned out to bo tho biggest 
bfaak I ever got. I'll never forgot 
how dumbstruck I was when I first 
hoard tho nowa.

"1 had nothing against tho Cards 
mind you. I'd been nine years 
with the Yankees. I had played 
on four'world championship teams. 
I had all my friends there. I was 
making good money. I was u 
Yankee and I was proud of It 
Naturally I was despondent."

After ID4II when Casey Stengel 
took over as manager of tho Yan
kees Hilly shared third base duties 
with Bobby Brown, but now John* 
Ion says:

"Th* day I reported to St.Loui*

I was told I was the regular third 
aseman. Don't Ihlnk that doesn't 
mkan a lot to a playsr."
Johnson Joined the Cards In mid- 

May. Although Ms batting average 
was only .262 for 124 games he 
proved one of tho best clutch hit- 
ten  In the league. He batted In 
64 nma, smashed 14 homa runs and 
led all third aackers In fielding.

Mery than 3,600,000 games have 
bean rolled In 46 Amsrlcsn Bowl> 
Ing Congress Tournaments but 
11 pet feet games bars been ro' 
earned at these meetings.

The University of Alabama sea* 
sonal record for aucceisful frea 
throws wan set In 1DI6 by A. U. 
Walls who scored 104 times from 

a foul Has.

and wrnt before tho grand Jury 
Wednesday.

Nothing he said was ravelled, 
although ihe district attorney's of
fice emphasised several tlmas that 
he was not "wanted" In connection 
with the scandal that Involved 
Ihree former Kentucky seal, Dale 
Barnstable, Alex Gpoia and Ralph 
Beard.

Barnstable, Groin and Beard 
pleaded guilty lo a conspiracy 
charge In connection with a Na
tional Invitation Tournament game
against Loyola of Chicago here In 
March, 1948. They await sentencing 
on March » ,  end fece a maximum 
penally of Ihree years In prtimi.

Even without Spivey, Kentucky 
has been the natlon’i  No. 1 teem 
In Ihe Aiaodated Press poll moil 
of the aeaaon.

THNTII ItAHM: Handy Halsm, Tils Hn«k. and llslmoie. _Uul NlaM'i Msult* riHOT HA IT*—*/1 etas Mil* T Isw iU I

The Sports 
Register

- Ily KENT C1IBTLAIN 
Hporta Editor

The kick-off on tha aal* of 
adranea season tlekets to th* 
Hanford Bemlnoi* Blues' gaeieo 
will gel underway on “Has*- 
ball Day" Saturday. If your 
team nam* didn't win, then 
you will have another chance 
In win a free ticket to a game 
this Bnturday on the radio quia 
show to be conducted at Ihe 
corner of First Htreet and Mag
nolia Avrnue between 4:00 and 
6:00 p, m.

A list of questions will bo run 
in this column and clauwhore on 
our spurts page. The Somlnolo 
on ''Baseball Day". The now Bom- 
Blue* will glva away 24 ticket* 
inolc Blues' manager Chuck Alenn 
will,, appropriately, be nn band 
for gala day.

I would like lo expree* my 
gratitude fat Ihe wonderful cot 
operation we received from ell
local.fens In helping to 
the h**«btll .naming, gen

make
gentaet,

surfMH. • PBflptf lilSf 
when wo were trying to put tie  
finishing lotirhcH on our gigan
tic 80-paxe special edition, f 
made a plea to Mrs. M. L. 
Tlllls, Joe Barnrs, Mr. Lund- 
qulst, .Mr, Dunn and Floyd 
Palmer for all the votes they 
were hnldlng berk. In turn they 
brought them In Saturday night, 
.Sunday and early Monday 
morning. Thla facilitated th* 
final tabulation and enabled ua 
to print tho mast nearly up-to- 
data return* on Monday.
It would ha redundant to any tha 

contest was a success. Wo figured 
that If th* fans could equal th* 
recordd municipal election figure 
of 2,666 last fall wo would bq 
lucky. The final result not only 
esceodod tha municipal election 
mark but paased the all-time gen
eral election figure og 7,038 for 
the entire County during the

a g
Without DiMaggio

Work To Begin All
Memorial Stadium f o r  P e n n a n t  K n e e

In Junior Circuit
ST. PETERSBURG 141 — Y >gl 

Berra, the most valuable p.aj’or 
In the American League l i l t  year, 
came up with e prediction today— 
his New York Yankees are po.ng 
to win the pennant again this y:ar

On Screen, Fence
Aleno To Give Away 

5 Balls To Buyers 
Of Season Ducats

The Memorial 8t*dlum'i out
field fence will be painted im
mediately and wire protection 
screen In front of the granditand 
will ba erected eoon, It woe an
nounced by the Seminole Blue*’ 
director Marlon Harman this 
morning.

Work on tha "Baeaball Day" 
aisled fog Saturday la progress
ing according to ackadaw. k* 
stated. The new Blues manager
Chuck Aleno will giro away 
flvs ualographod baseball* to 
th* first five persons who pur
chase season ticket* during tha 
radial qulsi show between 4:00 
and 6:00 p. m. Saturday. 
“Baseball Day" was Inaugurated 

to start the sale of advance sea
son tickets. Fans will participate 
in tha radio show on tha corner 
of First Street and Magnolia 
Avenue. Questions to be asked 
will be lilted every day In the 
Herald,

Partial Hat of questions and 
answers ar* aa follows!

1. What Hanford playar set 
lha Florida State League home 
run record of 63 In 10307 An
swer: Ed Levy.

2. What former m a jo r  
leagnar, who replaced Baba 
Rain In tha outfield In 1024, ltd 
the FBI, in balling In 1840 and 
1947? Answer: ftlyrll lloag. H# 
hatted J43 for Palatka and 
.360 for Gainesville.

3. Whnt rookie player led Ihe 
PHL In batting playing for Or
lando In I860? Answer: Bruce 
Barmen. 372,

i pr
his Now York Yankees are go,n| 
to win the pennant again th! 
even without Joe DIMagglO.

"We needed Joe last season,'' 
said the Yanks' catcher, "but I 
believe we’re going to make H 
without him now. Why? Because 
we’re going to have a pitching 
■tiff that Isn’t going lo gal Ufa* 
I figure we'll have seven starters.

Yogi listed Vic Raschl, AUle Rey
nold*, Ed Lopat, Tom Morgan, 
McDonald, Johnny Sain and 
Kutava, with the notation 
last two probably would 
mostly In relief.

VERO BEACH (Ji — Tha 8 
lyn Dodgers are taking a basil 
from the cold weather. The

ba bled

ladrom the cold weather, 
outdoor training Is hurting Dttkb 
Snider most, lie wanted to gat a 
long and concentrated spring bat
ting drill.

After hitting .27? last season, 
Snider hopes to switch his itante.

MESA, Arlt. ^  -  If Catcher 
Bruce Edwards' arm doesn't hold 
up, Chicago Cub Manager PhD Cay- 
aretta may shift the former Brook
lyn backstop to first base.

The Cuba got the onetime Brook
lyn liar In a trad* last season, 
Edwards onco hid a rlfle-Ukg 
throwing arm but has bean having

State Farmers Market
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'Hallr u i of the woman'* tennis sing)** 1 
hi New York; Tb4 victory gave 
Mrs. Minor bar third rtralght na* 
Uonnl Indoor UUMhOanwiinnaD
n L l i L L u i - - ^ ' , ' I

Smathors-Pcpppr race.
In fact, tho final contest figures 

were 8,864 nr better than the 
1,600 all-time record vote In 
Bemlnola County. This can be ex
plained In part by the number of 
eligible voters. Navy, children and 
opt-of-county resident* had n 
band In the final outcom*. Still 
In all, the voting was a refleclott 
of the general interest on the part 
of Ihe faha here.

Watch for these quasi lone 
durfog tha "Baseball Day" 
broadcast Saturdayt 

1. What player In the Florida 
State League won the batting 
and stolen has* title last year? 
A newer; Eugsae Oravats, Or- 
Undo, with a .8*4 and M SB*.

2. What Hanford playar had 
th* highest loam batting mark 
last year? Anawar: Richard 
KUus. .282.

3, What former Hanford man
ager managed the OrUnds Sen
ator* laat year. Anawar: Ed

trouble with it for somo time. He 
been taking various IreatmanU 
here.

Cavaretta indicated Wednesday 
he will consider putting Edwards, 
a good batter, on flrit if (A) Ed
wards' arm doesn't come around, 
and (D) young Dee Fondy doesn't 
make tho grade.

SAN BERNARDINO, Calif. U) -  
General Manager Branch Rickey 
received word from Pittsburgh to
day that Pirate Pitcher Ted Wilks 
hai signed a 1063 contract.

Wilks appeared In 63 games li l t  
year, tops in the National Leaguf. 
Despite an Impresslvo 3-3 record, 
his 2.63 earned run average waa 
tho best on the Pirate staff.

WEST palmT each Wl -  ad* 
Zero!*!, who led the Americin
League laat 
rune baited 
hla Phlladet

camp Wednea- 
' anticipated 

tenni wtlh

for 1982 _
Zemlal arrived

S t̂Shry\,JnSeIIT. „ . ___
General Manlger Arthur Ehlefa 
whan Ehlors gets here for Ihe of
ficial Hart o? training Saturday,

ORLANDO W> — The Washington 
Senators’ top brass begin to taka 
seriously today the suspicion that 
they have a couple of holdouts lo 
Mickey Vernon and Oil Coin.

Doth have Ignored a "request" 
to report early, Vice President Cal
vin urltflth said. But ha added: 

"Under the rules of the players’ 
committee they are not compelled 
lo check in until March 1.

Both players were reported 
miffed over salary problem*. Ver
non Ii protesting a salary out of 
M,006. Coan is dlsiatiatiad with a 
small Increase after leading tho 
club in htttlpg for the second 
straight year.
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Rural Common Sense
HAPPY BIRTHDAY

■ per- 
ill be

C o r r o  Bolivar, 
mountain of Iron, ii 
yield 10 mllllcn tom of nre a your 
‘ “  “  .................. b o fd rc Ito U. S. (tool mllli
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• leee |. I.
ole C o u n ty.

1>FH T A T IT  II. P. Ilerml
A p e n l True 
F u n d  H eniln

AmeHcan crop production durltift 
tho next auarter of a century 
should be of vary teriou* concern 
to every farmer In the nation, for 
whether this country provide* ade
quate food for her Increaalnu 
population depend* primarily on 
iheh farmer.

There are aeveral reason* why 
future crop production 1* a matter 
ot such leHout Import. O. P. Mc
Arthur, Florida ^resrom special lit 
with the Product .on nnd Marked"- 
Adminhtrtlon, brought out h (cm 
of them recently, and they are well 
worth conalderatlon and atudy by 
farmers of Florida and other atatca 

Mr. McArthur pointed out that 
the population of the United States 
Is Increasing by more than u.ixxi 
persons a day — about four 
sons a minute—Inti that it wi 
about 190,000,otto by 1975. or 18,- 
000,000 more than today's papula, 
lion, if (hat trend continue*. That 
Increase of U.OOO.Qoo by 1975 
would be more than the present 
total population of the n  Southern 
states extending from Virginia to 
Oklahoma and southward 

With present production rates, 
100,000,000 acres of new Crop land 
would be required to produce 
enough food for tho ino.ooo.ooo 
people this country is expectid (o 
have by 1*75. America doesn't 
have that much new crop land. 
Far from It. Aa a matter of cold 
fact, America has about “ run out" 
of new crop land, and the acreage 
that can be turned from wild

Irowtli to profitable crop produc 
Ion Is relatively small. No longer 
an American farmers move to 

naw. uncultivated land, for It sim
ply doesn't exist.

It depends primarily on the 
farmer, for he I* the keeper and 
steward of the land available. The

available land must produce the 
food, and whether it produces the 
additional food depends on how 
well M 'catea for it and uses it. 
Research to Increase per-am  
yields, more fertiUter and more 
efficient fertUitatioti, and Improved 
practices will be necessary, of 
course, but the firm er is the key 
man. If he husbands his land, con
serves and protects It, and con
tinually strives to Improvo and 
maintain it, he will be doing his 
highly Imporlsnt part In producing 
adequate food for Americans.

COTTON C.INNFH 
TAVAttn.i — rile l  rnli a! Florida 

Colton Assoc la tl aon’s new cotton 
gin ginned 500 bales during its first 
year of operation, Counly Agent R. 
E. Norris reports.

AMERICAN LIBRARY IN 
FRANCE.

NEW YORK. iM-A library hous 
mg a collection of American clas
sics and contemporary literature 
will be set up at the university of 
Dijon In France In honor of the 
late John Ersklne, U. S educator, 
author and musician 

Purpose of the library Is to pro
mote a better understanding of 
America among Europeans. The 
library will be accessible to the 
public as well as students. Friends 
and former students of F.rsklne 
ave contributed the literary mate- 
lata.
The library, lo bo known as the 

John Ersklnc Memorial Library, 
will be formally opened Nov 3, In 
a special ceremony.

t

DR, U  T. DOSS
CHIROPRACTOR 
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■  ha IJ In* 10I1)

Ih  ttl.- M .fla l.s  i* i|t*« t*st» 4|
N * h i r l . 1 ml, .fr 

A ttorney f>•* th** A ilin if ils s ir t ir is .

' m u  1 : i »p  i \ n : > i i u A  t i i
H r . f m r p i i  i  K M i K i n  \ u i i :
S i tu *  r  I** hfr**b| u lve fi fh u l Hm 

m ill n  hi it m il |> .• t > ..i ti 1.1 tl.. t'|* n -
1 loll* .Nil in 1* Nf at ut <* i l n i | . f . t  ju  1- | t 
Iw n it .if P lor ul 1 \ 4-tu I ' l l ,  w ill
r*»g|sfrr 11 llh  the 1 I n k  - f  Mm 
P lr m i i  • i*tiri 11* 11 mil for H tintrio le  CVuhiy, pi. Ti.i,4 u|ion  ..... i|i| of
prt.of of p lit.il, a llo t! e.r (hit* Mi.|h'«»
I hr f>4 M flo ii- n,i nu* 4 4 f T IM  f f
P I.« M il! 'A lh *M :>  m ille r a h l. l t  « a 
lire  •‘ liifiiM r*«l lh *ot*.lhnn« ,t * tv
Hrmlrmlf* ........ ....  K torl.ia  Th»* p u r.
flr*t lilti«r !•'», 1 o.| || i hr ijii M ih I m**** ,11*0 ■

* I H ll  A l. l  1 I MKPM 
D n llM T H V  H P C ft

1 »4» I i>il il l Ha 11 f.-t I Ni'in litol.* I 'o iif i.
tv P I.trhla «li»- jd*|i .la y  ,,f
I 'm hr ion 1 , | * A a1

V ami* of |u*rnoti j - la i i i . i f  (n |\t*r. 
h » ln «  l l  fte*•*r l i l i r . i l  It .ii.i,  1 Mow
3 7 0 . i»v|rt|..

DR. H. K. RING
c u m o p u A c r o R

Pica** rail fnr appointment 
Phone 1732—ITU

DR. H. McLAIILIN 
OPTOMETRIST

lt.1 Magnolia Phone 313

P M /f f s u e r s .T H t

5 -  AHTU I.ICM I'fin HAI.it —iU ne
HERALD 

WANT ADS
llettultM

Tl»« f i il l i iv r ln if  f l l t i  a p p ly  t«  
all W a a l  A d i  p i i b l U h M  la  T l ia  
H in t n i i l  11 era I 111

I Unit I I I  P^r IlMP l i i r r l l M  
t1 times I0p p«r tin* ImrrtliHi 
•  f Imre Mr |H>r H u p  I i m i I Io

M  ||»i*p*« n«* |»rr line  IfiaPrlltiR
Ai* pp* lin e  fu r  A p u tly  ) 'n t « U R r l  

b l i p  K i n d i  In  th y  H a y .
Ilm i My t n le  If i i lib ip k f»n« r i f « .

PHONE 118
W n n l  A d i  t t l l l  fcv a r r f p t f d  

n t y r  f li p  f p l y p h n a y  i m  n » y m -  
i i r a n d N i n  r h a r n y  i f  »«*«y a a a d *  Ip 
l l s l y t l  l a  t h y  t y l y p h i e n p  h i m h .  Ip  
f t  t a r n  f a r  t h l *  m  r i i i n i H e d i i l l « a  
t h y  a 4 v y t t l « P 9 I** y « p p p | y 4  t n  p a f 
p f u i i i p l l i .  i n  4i | d i ' i  l«*r 11% 1 .
r y n * ly r  t h y  b r a t  p u a y l h l r  e i n l i i ,  
a l l  W a n t  A d a  m u * I  b y  I n  u u r  
u f f l r n  a n  t h y  t t n y  h y f o r y  p u b l l -  
c n l l u n .

Plpfin# n a ll f y  it* Im m y illn ty ly  
If  a n  • r r e r  t im i t *  In  f a u r  a i .
H >  4*nrinai h r  rp«pan«IM y fa r 
H illry l l i i ia  any l a r d t i r r l  
lin n .

THE
SANFORD 
HERALD

1— FOR ItKNT -1
Nirrty fuinislied room ml Jtiiiinii;

lintli. 909 F. Hili Sli 
816-W.

I'h'MU'

AVANTF.D —2

To ihme office mul facilities.
lalerrsling business uppoi tu-
Itlty. Hux r ,  i*/o IIfrom,

SBM ifj.ll-
3— Reel FaUIc F<*r Hale —3

In i l i  11,1111 l i i i i i . i ' ,  ,-,-iit 1 *tl Im -n tiiin  
on , ' i i i n , i  lot I'r it -i- $ 8 ,9 6 1 1 1 *41. 
T t -i' iii*  ,'tm In- n ir n n g i-d .

I 1(1-11111 mini bnnii' wiiii fruit 
tin-* 11 ml .limb- treo- oil lltri-t- 
l l l ig e  lo t ,  I ’r it -n i nt funiKMH). 
w ith  $ 1 6 (1(1 n o b .

'7 lim b lim n linn * i., s l ii i-t  n o ve r 
, |o lu '  l.lo , k, |>4 4, *' $ 7 0 9 1 1  n i l i  be 
lio tlv b f on e «* v  teru i* .

1 3  m i l  * nf In i it, Im lf 1 le n ri'd , 
Home wni'il l i i i i ln  1 . A m ill,II
lion  *■ ' Mol,, v i i l  ilt .v  of f r u it  
l i e .  *, 3  in i l ,-a -v n -l o f  ,-lotiforil 
I ' l  n r  $.!,[,0,1 ill) 1010.I n,*I i q u ic k 
ly . ..............n i l i  the o ffe r.

1 V UIIIMIIIIN, Hit.
119 H. Pork Ploine 1281

HHMINOl.K I1KAI.TY
11214 M iE iio lin  Ave. I'lione 37 

1'. \V. Men, — IV. Illetrlrh*
J. I'. Iliuein* — VMHiiriatr*

it 1 1 1  it 1 1 1  in  r n o  mi*:
$ II7 IHI i i i - ib ,  9  m ile *  N o iitb  no 

1 7 - 9 2 , t 1 iiiiitir*. tit,lit, f ir e iiiu i-e , 
r lt v  w ilie r ,  Im* I'b n n e \v ln le i  
I ’m I, 2 7  2 1 0 1  wi i t e  I V i n  I'm  V 
f to v 1 1 , 3

f ' lim n it iit f ,  *|on lo ll*  2  tw ill lie il 
-  m -  I.... 1 1 1111111-,, Im ,-,'  l iv in g -
illo to g  1 ou io, f i l l - p i n , , ,  t-e n lre l 
lo n l in g  duet* to n il lo iiio n , u t lie  
fu ll, it III |t|<* lio n e t*  n o il n to lilg e  
" |in re  F o l ly  r i in i | i | ie i |  k ite h e n
1 1 x 2 (1 , -e l  ei'M J iiln ii n ieil p o i. l i ,  
Im in i I r y  room  ilo o b le  n t in  t in - 1  
g iu n g e  1*111 In, n le e lv  ln n ( l* , i |o , l  
lo in  1 3 (1 x 1 1 3 . I ( e i| i i l i  e* $ | 3 , 
0 0 0 0 0  dow n pnynii'M l I ’ lmtn 
1 2 1 1  .1 M iv iie i I - - l iv in g  tow n,

t room  hom e. 2  l o l l ’* In in l, lle u |i 
w e ll, e li.( . | iie  | i i i  in |i. W  F lr* t  
NU eel I ' l ione 1 118 2  It I

a— IA i m n . K H  .'tilt H A I.H  —

I.yin lint iviliir lienter, good 
rnmlltlnn I'lione .'I80-.I.

r t 'X K I I U  FKKDH. U n m p tit r  line  
H u n t'*  T in  in In Feed Store.

U*c<l tin* Witter I tenter, 211 gut 
loll. Only $26.90.

Sanford Flrrlrir Co,
118 Magnolia Avenue 

Hanford, Fix.

N K W  F I.D O K H  ru r tr t i- r it  to  per
fection. Old f lo o r*  made I lk *  
new. F liilu h ln it.  lean ing  £  a n -  
Ing. P ort mbit pow ei n la n t. t t  
yea r* e iiie rn -n re  'n  Ham iflota 
County. M M lileaaon , t ass 
M are

C Ml I’I* NT I'It WORK
t-‘or * 1 * 11 * k repnn  |o |i-, or -ninI?

| Im 11 il ii 1 ir, ta ll loo 1112 M I
IIA I'l A 11 >l*{t Cl-nlo I iiml re- 

■illlieil Colon iii 11 * ,i 11 • 1 Sbof
a ii'ii Fmi . 1 1 ..............
839 \V

St I eel I 'lio n e

t.llOII and HAD
llrul 2 IV. living Union 

Suite I n.imi
Ulied 3 I' Dinette 18.on
Slightly D*,'d llitliy 

lied A Matrix* 26,99
It eg. 111.96 New 6 IV 

Chriinie III,trite 19.93
Slightly Uaed 1  IV,

lied Itmini Suite HiMKI
Reg 291 3(1 Vow 2 IV 

hiochter living Rooni 
Hi,Re 198 till

New Hlnminna Sofa lied* 89,3(1
MAT HUH OF HANFORD .... , ,

7031111 i:. Flr»t St. I'lione IJ7 ASI I I A I ' 1 !* *' ’’ r "
to i'tieoi-e fritnt. tNimnlet,’ inlay*

— A R T i n . K H  W A .N T K l)  — 6  im t ■**■• x i*'i* u v u iln lil,*  ni T r io
_____ . FilOiUiiie Center, 110 W t*t St.

Wi liny. Kill A trail* n»ed Ct,U 1123 foi fiei- e*ii„i„te*
furniture. Wilson Miller Fun, .Not lCl'.
Rule Co. 211 F. I'l. Plume 938 lin-ome lux lelmn* |u• iini-i-d

$11)11 C|i W il,mu II Mutiny.
1111 (Vie 1 v Ave

MISS M Alt IF I Ntil.tSH 
Hr, ml i-iigi living "ti 'dv, 1 ivtire 

wall lie*, lit lo-eli 1 * mul union 
jilalev 112 I. 2nd I 'It I 1*8 f.

(NCOMl: Tux leloini 1«1 i'I'i i i eil b v 
•Mlt'lngaii 1 C 4 .tiiloi I I’' 111(1- 
•uy, 211 .Mi lull DM,: Phi,no 
nun.

2 nr 1 hedinnm hollar (|lifurnhlii'd, 
Coll 877-It

5— Rral Hal ate For Hal# —3
Two new mnaonry two heilronm 

lion hi'*, 2117 mul 2119 Myitlo 
Ave, Open l|ou»e Satunliiy 
Mau-li I. from 10 u ni. to 3 p in. 
Cringe HtlUer, 998 F.. Dilii S'

804* HOLLY AVK. I lied room 
home. Illildo ennildetrly roller 
orated. Cnn lie purrhaaed on 
low down payment with balmier 
like rent.

100KHT A. WILLIAMS. Henltor
I’hofli 1873 Atlanll, Hank Hldg.
COUNTRY IIOMK, 3 ItiMiinn, 

K(|iii|iment, 2 l.ol*, 
‘2,600.09. Tei m . 

J. W. Hall, Rea 11 or 
Florida Hlatr Hank Hldg. 

Phone 1758

Kitchen 
Paved Rond, $:i 

I. W. Hall,

OWNKll SKI.I,INC
8 hedioom, 2 hath 

ill other Im-omo onD lllC I niltlllH T Mil lit I H
corner lot, nenr Dnlveraily, tie* 
aecllnn, terms urrmiged. 4)2 
North Oiange, Dul.uml.

house
large 
in-* t 

I

Are you thinking of building 
a, home of your own 7 Wo have 
Ihe alto fnr you. Choice lots In 
all sections of elty. 3160.00 to 
4750.00,

HT. JOHNS RKALTY 
114 North Park Avenue 

_________ Phone 11 2 9 ____ _
•1'htklroom inndrin country home 

t*| 2 acres 8 miles out on high 
spot milling beautiful ouio, 
fireplace modern kitehen, equip- 
tlfflil, gorai'wulei, $8,600- Honi- 
blole Realtv, IHh and Magnolia,

bVa n H N t w  1(u>Me
oUl CiLh Price M,500. Bath 
Kitchen. L!v1|fR SAtW. Sid 
Edflm, Eereined Porefl and IH 
•ere lot. Kitehen equipped with 
electric atoyo and lint water 
heater, electric pump, sweet 
water. Located Just or/ hi-wey 
17-93, .

Sri I HT. JOHNS RKALTY CO.
U4 North Perk Avt.

*2 Ffcaia n w

OIL FDRNACKh 11 y hresky, 
Wall, Fluor and Plrrpiarc.

.AI. «i. J in  I m, |!s
105 W. 1st SI. Phone 128
U n itn  Nniuc riifrlgerntiir $23-99. 

It ft, tudili'l, light. •!<> t I ’ii rk.
ARC wlinger type wnibing mu 

chine, 2191) Hnmnn-i lin A veilin'.
J A I.ODHI KN, of lifetime Alum

inum. Cull I 123 fur fine rati- 
lililtes in stiqi by The PlJinltuif 
Center, 110 W. 1*1. HI.

(IHAT MII.K: It. ll Pi lint, S. Sun 
ford Ave, Phone 710-W1.

Tankeilne*. 39,- liiixliel firing eon
liilni-r, Alfied Krli'*on. Smifnril, 
Florida. RFD I. lion Hi

Conk stiive, enamel. Complete 
will, ovi-ri. Rum's either wiichI 
or coni. Cunt net; "Hnw I In*, 
pi1111", Country Club Rmnl.

Factory C|n*e Ouls 
Work CloLlies-tiooLs-Hbcies 

Paints
I-uggiigo-Toiits-Tarpuiillns 

11umil eil* of New mul Used 
Surplus Hurgnlii* 

AHMY-NAVY HUItl'I.DH
210 Hanrord Ave. Phone 1321
For Sole; llnnjo, liuilnr, Table, 

Tennis Huckrl, Fog Light, 
Chnndelk'r, Hlenk Tray, Deer 
Head, Clocks, Shut Hun, An
tiques. 1306 KlJIntt.

MILLBNDB OF, KINK fabric*. 
Very large leiection end ample 
length* for draper!**, slip cov
ers, upholstery. Below regular 
wholesale price*. Cullen Center, 
1003 H. Orlando Avenue, Wilder 
Park, ■1-0371.

Sevrrnl ilsnl plnoo* nt 11 n-uson. 
aide price. State make. Wiite

^J llr^ r^  Wiislei 108 K. IHtb SI.
Pels-I.ltaslork-Huppiira —> 

FOR SAI.F,
liermnn SJieppiml piqiple* AKC. 

Children's pel 01 gunrd dog 
Rensonubl*. (’till Nnnfurd 1315- 
J-H,

u- in: i.p wan fit D —*
HELP WANTED—Youn* man ar 

•ale* dark. Knowledgn of tires 
A tubes preferred, Steady em

ployment. Urnup in>i,ranee. Va
cation with puy.
Htnres

TII.R

Firestone

CAIIINKIS, nil sue mill Liiuls. 
Imlli in \ >4111 pecifi. ntn"i Fin * 
niii'U 1 ■ ■ |> spin e < » Ii I I) e t S 
23x10x1*1, 1 J ti I x <29.111 * t-ni|itelii. 
Tin Fm nit tun 1 Vni ei, 1*0 \V, 
1*1 S( ........  Nmnli' t 1l:'3,

TUFFS Hem" --eil, I'l iiiiini'd ill 
Remii'i il in 'in *'d ,1 II. ILingh- 
i.uii 1(9)7 F. hide, Ax• , 1 M Ininl), 
I'li 14070

CAIIINKIS C*mill 1 1 4. Cupbonr.l* 
C, Vnll, Woodwiii king, 612 Hun 
ford Avenue. Phone I li t .I

LAWN MOW Fits .luii|ie in d. 1)1- 
cycle* reputied Slnuimi: ■ ,110 
$!. dtli SI

l.el us remodel your Im h with | |A I I KltV. ,i„. ,u St,.Her
genuine day tliei l"h-.h..we, Hrlvl,,. r l7 s »mn - Hut-
urea 4110. Lompiete baths ut , s. , x i.. S .„l.i. l Avenuereasoiiulile prices. All culms-- 
10Vi down. C (I. Huston Tile 
Co. Inc. 24297 026 Virglniu Dr. 
Orlando.

f.ADIKH for house (o house ran- 
vaaslng work. Phomt 27H.

FXl'KItlFNCED curb girl. lt:»0 
s.m. in 8:90 p.m. Muyrmid'*, 
French und IKth Strret.vr g j v j  - ■ r

l ~  WORK WANTED —•
M UY 8ITTKR. Mrs Kaikenberg

Ileal reference*. Phiijje I2I3-J.
IIAtlY HITTKIt— heat *nf ‘refer 

eneca, Mrs. Miriam Vinup, 110 
Woat lUth St. Phone tOH-M.

Curtains, luc» dntlis, lunchomi 
sets, wi,shed, nlurdii'd unit 
stretched. I'hotle 879. 618 Mel- 
limvllle.

n « i  "  UgU J . . I  . . -----gJlUHg-"
10— Hualness Oppnrtunlllra —Hi

sona
FOR RKNT OU LKAHK 

jf w<Mi
HOHA l„ PAYTON

Hrocorv wIWi living quarter*. Ilea-
M

Reglatered Real Fatal* Broker 
I l ls  Park I’hon* lltu
Complete flcnuly Hliop equipment. 

Very gborl condition. Rensim- 
iililn, Hell aepnrntely or as unit. 
Cull ii'jo-n.

MfH’H.n'i’nH 1 rim  HADt-L
Fi'f'NK H U

____ *— -  —■
I t— LOST AND FOI ND —It

sin.no r i-:a\ mid
1 ,11*1  01 nt n il' ll III* I t h in t  HM»

turning 239 Ifoiiin , ulnrod
picture slide:, of mum, lulu
s*ru n y und persiiniil picture*. 
Return lo 209 Kn ( tt li S i .  N.i 
ipie*tinn* u*ked.

CIyde Fckimil
U a d t o .m oho .fs  —
RKNT A CAR. U-.Irlvc it t.y dny 

week, 01 ai'HRon. Fnglidi Fordt 
1,ml American Find*, m'diiiis 
nlntliiti wiigiitm mn| cunvertlhie* 
Sli li'klmul-Mon'iRiin, I nr., I!
First St.

1910 Dodge 2 door, rough Imt 
runs, Hell quick for I m m  l hid. 
Her ut Winner'* (iiilf Service, 
1st und Hunford.

1041 Ford — high stake body,
OoihI coiiiliilmi. Phone Il2ii-It.

'98 Ply......tii Pickup, good pig,
(lition. Cun lx* seen l og CliMt’ 
Hclievn. Hiiwh' Si iii'ier.

IkT- IR A lI - f is  —H
" nTft MoDlTl • ^MKLflt’KNE

CLIPPER"
Mtiorn hsute trilDr. b*dvoypt, 

living Vism, comf!"**' bathroom 
with ihower. and kilchon; ell 
electrical and plumbing facili
ties; heat and nir conditioning. 
27 ft. $2100.00 Park Avenue 
Trailer Court, l.t. Dingfelder.
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ni mated Magazine
(reatlaaiU grass P m  Oi.)
Mn. W. M, Scott. notsd San 

•d artiit. Pink and whita ca

FRESH CRISP

FLORIDA ICEBERG

Armuura Vienna
S uU R U ffC

4 Oi. Can O le

Kara Blue Label
Svrup

Pt. IHI. M r

WILSONS

ChlU Con Carne.....
Warwick Thin Mints
SUNNYN1LD

FLA. GRADR A DRRHSCD a  DRAWN

LOCALLY BAHEP TURKEYS ft DUCKS Ufebuo;
Bath Bara <

ROCK BOTTOM PRICKS ON TOP QUALITY FOODS

s  '■■£, CUT GREEN BEANS 
J M M N n  MIXED v e g e t a b l e s

j E k j m g f  rR . FRIED POTATOES
EXTRA FANCY PEAS

SULTANA

ANN PAGE TOMATb HEREHEY’S OR

-//VU. >

MM MskroIIs Avenue 
Saaferd, Florida

edge of tha platform, lent eolor
to UlO 3COIID.

Mr a. Clsrene* Walsh, program 
chairman, turned tha pagas of tha 
magatln* mounted on an easel

FOLDS CURB MARKET
LOCATED AT THIRD R PALMETTO PHONE 1287

FIRM CHIRP
i LETTUCE or CELERY 2 lot 25*
f FIRM HIPB
TOMATOES 2 lbs. 35*

i Local tendekorekn

BEANS 2 lbs. 35*
CALIFORNIA GHF.BN TOP
CARROTS 2 for 250
Y El. LOW L’HOOKNKCK
SQUASH 2 lbs. 350

1 GREEN IIKI.L
PEPPER 2 lbs. 25<
LABOR HEADS GMEF.N
CABBAGE head 50

iEGGPLANT 2 Him. 150
GOLDEN BANTAM

| SWEET CORN[ do/. 490
I 1,AKOC SIZE
AVOCADOS each 250

) FIRM RIPE
; b a n a n a s 2 lbs. 250
GA. YAMS 2 lbs. 350

! NEW RED RUSH
POTATOES 3 lbs. 250
MEDIUM YELLOW COOKING
ONIONS i  lbs. 250
LOCAL FRESH DREMHED AND DRAWN

HENS and FRYERS
k FHF.HII GRADE A
LARGE EGGS do/. 590

WE BELIEVE IN GIVING 
THE PEOPLE QUALITY 

MKKCHAN1IIHK AT LOW PRICES

Why Pay
WHEN YOU CAN SAVE 1

THE SAHPORD HERALD
1’.1 go A Thuro. Ftb. 28, IMS
the contributors.

Sir. Cleveland, In hla editorial,
quoted a runaway teen-afer who 
In explaining why ha had run 
away declared that everybody was
mo Imsy making money and pay
ing tnxcR that thay did not nave 
time to think about tho welfare 
of their boya and girls.

The attitude of not raring has 
literally crawled Into tha think
ing of too many American rlti- 
irne, cnid Mr. Cleveland, and it 
evidenced by the fset that a na
tionwide Miivey Kiiofcni mat only 
fit) permit of the qualified voters 
of the country plan to vote In 
the coming national riectinn.

Scoring the attitude of some 
huilnrssinen who decline to •voice 
their opinion on important nolitl- 
cal Issue* on the ground that It 
might rout them some business, 
lie pointed out that white they 
were keeping quiet others were 
electing public official* who legis
lated taxes and controls to the 
point that many huslnrss and pro
fessional men had lost the In
centive ami ambition so necessary 
for the strength of the nation's 
competitive system.

The attitude of 'you run your 
huslness and I'll run mins', has 
crept Into the thinking of our 
youth of today, he declared, "and 
Is a menace to the welfare of thu 
nation."

Miss Williams stressed the cul
tural advantage* gained hy the 
study of music In schools and Its 
port In rrrating home ties, point
ing out that the security of the 
nation depends upon (he strength 
of the home mul tho spiritual 
unity of Its members.

.She pointed out that music as 
enjoyed in playing and singing, 
lends Die Imagination of youth 
away from the dangers of leisure 
lime, and provides a wholesome 
menfi* of lerreatlon which can 
Inst through life.

Helmut music training, she de
clared, paves the way for those 
who would like to make music a 
worthy vocation,

Mr. Knight, In tracing tha IiIr. 
lory of architecture, said that 
rnrh civilisation has Influenced 
building types In their prrUI of 
what we call style.

The growth of this country, 
with Its new wealth and pros
perity was shown In Its new 
buildings, he declared. For the 
most part, these buildings worn 
copies, in external appearance, of 
what was thought to he the l>o*t 
In design from earlier periods. 
The Idea today is tu create a 
“shelter for living" which must 
reflert as much as possible the 
taste, Ideas and ehnrnctarlstlcs of 
the peoplo who will live In It.

This results in a trend, rather 
than a style, and It will he found 
that In ovary case the architect 
designed on certain principles of 
building rather than style.

Miss llotiel sang twu numbers 
with clear resunance and power. 
The first was "Care Halve , the 
second wa* "I Only Will Nth 
Fear Him," from flamrum nad 
IMIluh.

Hilly Fark showed fine violin I 
technique and lone In playing 
"lloinance” fur second violin run- |

GENEVA NEWS
s ,  MSS. AODIB PSSVATT

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Maxwell and 
family have aa their gueat for a 
month Mr. Maxwell’* parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Maxwell, of Spring- 
field, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond McGill 
have aa their gueet Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Sharer of New York.

Mr. and Mra. E. C. Krumheuer 
have as their gueat Mr. and Mra. 
K. C. Beagle of New York.

Mr. snd Mr« Mery so Halt 
Virginia, Ed Ball of Ocala, Mm. 
Harry White, and Ray Flynt of 
Atlanta, Ga., were callera of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. W, Prevatt Friday.

Mr. and Mr*. Howey Hherer 
have mad* new addition* to their 
home.

Mr. and Mm. Walter Bell nf 
Albany, N. Y. are gueita of Mr. 
Mr*. Ed Guyette.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Geiger had 
as their guest last week, their 
daughter Betty of S. C. and their 
son and daughter-in-law Mr. ansi 
Mm. Wayne Geiger and daughter 
also Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Mc
Carthy of Miami.

Mr. and Mrs, Phillip Bauer had 
aa their guest Sunday Mr. and 
Mm. Fred Ballard of Maitland.

Mr. and Mm. R. If, Grant 
spent Sunday afternoon In Win
ter Park with Mm. Grant’a son 
and daughter-in-law Mr. and 
Mra, Horace Wesson and qpna.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. T. Mcl.aln 
had as their guest Sunday Mr*. 
Imttle Nix of Hnnfurd.

Air. and Mrs, Herman Fore 
ami family were called to Ocala 
Sunday because of the death of 
the children's grandmother.
recto hv Wtenanki,

The drnmntle reading hy Miss 
Driggers was particularly moving, 
working toward an intense climax
In depleting the plight of n noted 
woman singer, returning tu her 
home town for a sacred concert, 
having to endure the public hu
miliation of being pointed wit an 
the platform hy a bedraggled and 
unkempt hag whom no one knew 
was her mother.

Nejcro Freed
I C s s l l s s M  g r a m  C a s t  ( l a a l

Ihe Jail Issl night and leave this
m o rning."

Bersr lives near Brooksvllle.
Ihe sheriff said further he 

thought a lawyer was representing 
Bccse and would have worked In 
secure hi* release If Reese sought 
lo gel nut. Reese himself said h 
had made no attempt to secure 
his freedom.

Burton Henson, Tampa attorney 
who handled Ihe defense for both 
Reese and Timmons, said actually 
he represented only Timmons, but 
look over tho murder case defense 
ror Reese because both defendants 
were so closely connected In the 
charge.

Blues In The News
By RALPH OABBMAN
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Over two thousand book* are 
waiting to be read by tha tailors 
aboard the Air Station. That Is 
the news stated by Chapllan John 
Danielson today. Tha Chaplain 
Department I* rapidly preparing 
a library In the building con
nected to the Station Chapel, The 
library'will open about Apr. 1, 
Chaplain said.

Hugh Richard, Chuck Fcldinger
a  m l   ̂F r e d  G r e e n  e r e  u q i t M r . ? . ,
To* 'oi.epiain on the Interior of 
the building. Every day finds 
Fred, Chuck and Hugh with a 
jalnt brush in their hsnda work- 
.ng away. After the painting 
Is done, all the hooka must he 
marked and filed before the lib
rary will be ready for business.

The twu thousand hooks con- 
tnlo everything to a sailor's read
ing desire. The hook* are the finest 
the Navy can buy with the best 
sellers nf recent months heading 
the list. The latest msgaiinea 
will he Ineiuded In the library, 
too.

Congratulation* am In order 
for Everett and Pattla Burrows. 
Everett la tho proud, elgar-pasa- 
Ing papa of a bouncing boy, Doug-, 
las Everett, aa Everett and Pat 
It.vb named their new son, was 
born her* on February Oth. The 
three Burrows are making their 
Hanford home at 607 Oak Avenue.

Dearborn, Mich, ha* regained 
a son. Reservist Allan Smith was 
n-leused to Inactive duty recently 
aboard the station, Al fa now on 
his way home to Dearborn.

Bob Anthony look special IIIkt- 
tv yesterday afternoon to spend 
some time with his aunt and 
unde from the hometown, Cleve
land, Ohio, Mr. and Mm. George 
D. Anthony Mopped In .Hanford 
to sec Bob on their way home 
from u month's visit In Southern 
Florida. The agenda of the An
thony's trip Inelmled Miami, 
lamp* with Daytona Beach and 
Ini'knonvllle still on the list after 
they leave Hanford.

t'apt. John Chittenden announ
ced yesterday that !m wuold hold 
n Personnel Inspection thls-Hatur- 
day morning for all hand*. Any 
announcement of an inspection 
brings thoughts of uniforms, 
hn I rents ami slmeshlnas, And 
that's wlml the Skipper's brought 
to the minds of the crew aboard 
tin- station.

The first thought was one of 
rple ami span uniform. Hn It was 
uwny to the cleaners with tha 
dress Muon. The station cleaner 
hnndles a lot nf the cleaning 
Job, hut the Hanford cleaner* are 
busy, too.

There has been a sudden In
crease In the huslness of the bar
ber shop since tho word on, In- 
specif Ion, ami according tu 
l-t'DR, Henry Halney business

More?
THE TIP TOP WAY

CENTRAL FLORIDA QUICK FHEE7.M 
AND STORAGE CO.

YOUR

Locker Plant

COFFEE Lb.
BLUE SEAL _  
FAMOUS COLORED * 4

OLEO > » . 1

_  HWIF

Q c  Nil
• f a <

TH

XINE -  '
:b  hoap Mlir ^ | c

S U G A R  3  l b s .  3 9 c
i WITH lti.110 ORDER HAVE ON T1IIH

FIRM, LARGE

LETTUCE
HEAD P|RM LAW

1 0 '  PE

EXTRA
IE DELL f
P PE R S  EB l 5 c

|  FRESH PORK

ISHOUJuDEBS u 3;V
I h a m s  L b - 4 9 '  | BAi f  BONE 4 5 '
1  OUR OWN

( P U R E  P O R K SA U SA G IE L b .  3 9 c

1 BACON w S B 9 '  1 BACfljl “ • 2 9 '

| a w < *  R O A S T l i * '■■■ 6 8 c

401 W. 13th St. Phone 1318
I-I.ORIDA GIIAOK A

‘•*r«. r  / x  p  o
5 5 c  L L a l i S

LOCALLY PRODUCED

Eg. Large

5 9 c

U. 8. Goad H
Round Steak I"":
Teader Jalcy ^3
Cube Steak 7 0

, Western Center Cat
; Pork Chops lb. |5 c

C, Rolled Roneleaa
Fresh Hama lb. Me

Lean Pure
Ground Beef lb. 0 |

11 Our Own Pork
c Sauiage Lb.

Delect Small
Beef Liver lb. 85

Our Own HrnkfulCQC
c Bacon J  7

BONKLKSN HULLED V. H. GOOD

CHUCK R0AS1 lb.

m00

PEN PAR BRAND 10 0a. tFi Lb.

BREADED SHRIMP Q f 2 4 9
WESTERN LEAN BOSTON BUTT

PORK ROAST lb.
rr' ■ . "* ' ajfju 45'

With two aspect* of Inspec
tion taken cat* of,, the thud, on 
Important but dirty task, comes 
in view. That la tha job of shoe- 
shining. Most of the men wlU 
make a Friday afternon the time 
for making their shorn ahlne like 
a mirror.

With averyona ready for tha 
sharp eyes of Capt Chittenden, 
tho shouted word, *ten-ahun, and 
a snappy salute from each di
vision will commenc* Personnel 
'•upertlon Satorrfv, .uornlng.

l.lttla water remains In winds 
nftor they hat* bucked over the 
14,000-foot peaks of tha Hlerra 
Nevada Mountains.

sum**- ________________
Agriculture In Britain u**S some «Brth Is a msen distance of*

48 million of Britain's dO-ipllllon- 13,004,000 mile* away from tho 
were land area. *un- ______________________

Tho Italian name of the port uf 
Leghorn la Livorno.

Dixie
Crystals

C m lju t

C ustom ers*

Friend* ; . .h * U  lend*on
Ait pgy/
Mon than anyone elat t o  
•ton Manager gymboUwa 
A*P — and what AaP aar- 
vlce stands for.
He's there to sm yoo «■* 
what you want — and Mrs 
there to listen when go* 
have eomethino on four 
mind.
If you have a question, a 
suggestion, even a criU* * 
clam, he’ll be -all 
and ha’ll do hla utmost to 
please you. That’s part of 
hU job. When he can help 
you It’s the part he Ukea the 
m pat, ,

CUSTOMER RELATIONS A  
DEFT. j , ASP Food Store* 4

4M Lastaftew Av*y i M  
Maw Verb 17, N. Y. ™

I). 8. CHOICE OR PRIME

L A M B
39'

Lb. 69<

Whole or Chuck
Half Shoulders 
Lamb Shoulder

STEAKS
CHUCK
Lamb Chops lb. 5*h*
SUPER RIGHT FRESH
Pork Steaks II). Me

Price* In Ihla ad effective 
through Saturday March let

HARD CORN FED FRESH PORK

BOSTON BUTTS -  39c
29«

HONELEHS FILLETH

RED PERCH
LARGE HEADLE88 GREEN

IONA FULL PACK

TOMATOES 2
A & P CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE
ANN PAGE CREAMY SMOOTH

SALAD DRESSING
IN QUARTERS COLORED

N U M YO LEO

No. 2 
Conn

No. 2 
C a n s

Toilet Hoau
Palmolive

3 »* « |>ari’ 25*
Cashmere

KoiiQiiet
0  Beg. Ham 25)' 

Toilet Soup
Octagon

Bar Yr 

Super
Suds

l.ge. I'k*. 2 0 '  

Mar velum.
Vel

l.ge. I'kg. 3 Q  

L'ltsiistr
Octagon
2  C,"H 19
K I r Ic j s  C o m

Start’ll
I5r

Air Purifier
Air Wick
2 lllU 69

Staleys
Syrup

is os. mi. 2 1 '

Facial Snap
WoodlmrvN
3 H*"•>lafH 25r

Arnioura
Beef Stow

I l.h. t an

Armours Corned
Beef Hash
I l.h. Can 4Q-- 

Arnmurs
Treet

12 Ox. Can 4 T
Armuura

Chop. Ham
II  Oi. C'RII
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lenient Gottwald’s Shaky Hold On 
Czechoslovakia Seen As Tottering

Test Gives Hope 
Preventive Found 
For Avoiding Polio

(Editor's note: This dispatch 
casts saw tight m  the current 

■atiaa fas Csachaslavahla. The 
iuUm  In H has heca oh-

lined from a respouslhie source 
. William L  Ryan, AP foreign 
pus analyst who Is on a tear 

European areas adjacent the 
m curtain. The AP has been 

table to obtain first-hand news 
Ctechoatovahla since Its cor* 

nrfrnt, William N. 0*11*,was 
■led by the Ciecha last April.)
By WILLIAM L. RYAN

[ ROME IB — Element Gottwalri, 
President of Communists .ruled 

chostovnkin, occupies a shaky 
rone, lie may bo nut of It within 

lo six months.
This Is the opinion of a reliable 

kmirre from Inside that Iron Cur- 
counlry. The Informant odds 

list Gollwald may attempt to flee 
lie country to escape the fate of 

those he nlmscll has purged.
The informant, who cannot be 

pinlnl by name, outlines U13 
Czechoslovak situation this way: 

aiming production In Czrcho- 
nkia angered the Soviet Un- 
which Itself was largely re

sponsible because of the way it 
was draining off Czechoslovakia's 

(wealth.
The Soviet Union ordered a 

Irihakcup. (ioltwnld, to save him- 
: self, was forced lo purge person* 
I who might have been—and In fact 
had been—hts own allies, nudolf 
Htansky, the man now in Jail and 
charged with atlompllng to murder 
nnttwald, was one of these, and 
‘tiere were n host of others, 
^fow  (iottwnld himself Is on pro
bation. If the monthly reports of 
I'terhoslovnk production do not 
show a decisive upsurge, (lottwald 
1* In serious trouble. If the ft-month 
production figures should still he 
l»c low So vie I demands, (lottwald is 
finished. The purger himself will 
lie purged. Just as Purger Slansky, 
the mnu who Insisted on the arrest 
of former Foreign Minister Vlado 
Clenienlls. was himself purged. 
,fT hr Soviet Union does not par 
Aculuily care If the leadership of 
the ('reclioslnvak Communist re 
Milne purges Itself nut of existence, 
so long ns Moscow continues lo 
hold Die reins. And Moscow holds 
the reins today

(lottwald has |mor prosper Is of
doing any hotter than those before 
him C/crhoxInvakln's product Is 
not going bark Into Circhoslovakln
The heller part of It Is going to 
Moscow—the heavy industrial pro 
Ian Hums, Ihe now minister of 
mictlon-to feed Moscow's hungry 
war machine.

If (intlwuld goes, (hero Is a pos
sibility Premier Antonin Zapolocky 

, will go along with him. Tnc man 
to succeed in power, although ho 
seems a nonentity now, may b« 
Jan llarus, Ihe now minister of 
atato control.

All sources agree that Ihe Czech* 
are getting poorer every day, ex* 
ccpl lor the ruling Communists 

.non a select group of shock work- 
’Jr*. They are trudging through 
life listlessly, hoping even* for the 
scourge of war to relieve them 
from what they consider a worse 
scourge.

Informants In Yugoslavia—Coin- 
munis Is, who know how Commu
nists operate Insist Czechoslovak 
"a h  tin weakest link In Ihe Com 
nfnrm chain llul (here Is little 

acllve resistance. There cannot be 
People do not rise against ma
chine guns and artillery.

'• A s  lo olhnr Comlnform countries, 
there is liltle hope of an uprising.

KLAN ROUNDUP
WIIITF.VlI.liE, N. C. LB -  State 

nml rmoily officers rounded up M 
men charged with Klan activity 
In adjoining Columbus end Robe
son Counties Wednesday night,

Swift moving officers arrested II 
rnen lo the Titusville section,scene 
of nlchtrldlng terrorism In recent 

moths, and IS men in thb nearby 
umber ton seetlon.
Those arrested In the Lumberton 
tl were charged wl( 
an 1W1B Norl?

FROST. Tex. LB — Scvrn months 
ago nearly (00 persons In this small 
Texas town look five rabies shots 
each In an experiment to deter
mine whether this would prevent 
polio.

Since that lime no polio case 
has been reported in Frost. Scvrn 
months ago seven of Navarro 
County's 12 polio cases were In Ihe 
Frost area.

Reporting this today, doctors 
who made Ihe experiment were 
careful not to claim the experiment 
had yet proved anything.

Dr. Herbert K. IIIpp*. Waco, 
first advanced the idea, saying 
only that "people who have re 
ceived rabies shots generally don't 
have polio "

l)r. lllpps said:
"We'll nave more drflnllc In 

formation nn Its success after 
about six months. By September 
we should know If our tests helped 
Frost has a history which usually 
results In polio cases during August 
and September. If none occur this 
year.we con ho led In believe (lie 
experiment was worthwhile."

Dsplte Dr. Kipps' caullnn, pro 
pic In Ihe Frosi aren me cntiiu 
elastic. Dr. A. L. (•rlzanffl, past 
president nl the Navarro County 
Medical Society, said ninny had 
told him they would he willing tu 
lake the rabies shuts again

"We arcnl’ certain what caused 
the down curve, hut we like in 
believe Inst summer's cxpcrliucnl 
might be responsible," said Hr 
Grimffi.

The absence of imlln here Is 
counter tu nn unusually high wilder 
Incidence in Texas which has led 
Dr. George W. Cox, slide hcnllli 
officer, to warn Hint the slide tuny 
have it record |mllu year

Dr. Will Miller, acting director 
of Ihe Oirsirnnu-Nnvnrrn Health 
Unit, snlil Ihe program Iasi year 
cost itboul $1,500 and will he of 
fcml again Ihls year "if funds 
are available nml Ihe |ieonle are 
willing " The expense of llic WM 
tesls was absorbed by Dr Miller 
and others.

Dr. Hipns said his theory Is 
based on similarity between rabies 
and polio, both nl which lie lie 
Roves are virus Infection* which 
attack Ihe nervous system

Candidates Answer 
Quiz On Stand On 
School Problems

TAMI'A IB — Three candidates 
for governor answered iiuestlons 
on their* school views Wednesday 
night and there was more harmony 
than In n harbor shop (pinrtrt.

Alto Adams nml Rrnllry Drihnm
mko fur Ihom selves. Statu llcp. 

Charles O. Andrews Jr., Orlando, 
read a statement for Dnn Mcfjurty, 
whose campaign kepi him nl Fort 
Fierce.

All three

UN A iki Reds For 
New Accounting 
Of Korean POWs
Allied Fighter Bomb* 

ers Destroy Rail 
And ? v p p l y  Lines

Uy GEORGE A. MCARTHUR
MUNSAN. Korea (B-U. N. truce 

ncgotlalnrs today asked the Com
munists fur another accounting of 
non Korean civilians believed cap- 
lured by (he Reds.

Staff officers handed back to Ihe 
armistice subcommittee Ihe dead 
lock over voluntary repatriation of 
prisoners. The officers reached vlr 
(tint agreement on nil other points 
The subcommittee will meet Frl- 
day. x

Negotiations on truce supervl 
slon appeared deadlocked on Com
munist Insistence that Soviet Rus
sia he named to a neutral super 
vlioi y cum mission.

Allied stalf officers handed Com 
uninlsl delegates a list of 57 names 
-two mare than were on the orlg 
Inal U. N. list Dee. 30. 'the new 
names are those of the llcv. Jean 
Cnlln, a French Catholic mission
ary, and Alfred Gerald Matll. a 
.Swiss national.

The Reds disclosed late la.sl 
month that 43 foreign civilians are 
interned In North Korea, but 28 
weren’t on the Allied list. Thus 
the U. N. still seeks an accounting 
nf 30 civilians who may be held 
by the Communist*.

Cul. James C. Murray gave Itrd 
negotiators Ihe new Allied list after 
Ihe Comiminisls asked for a guar
antee that foreign national* In 
Allied held territory would be re
turned. Murray said he knew of 
none and asked fur name*. How 
ever, be Indicated there would he 
nn objection* In writing such n 
guar,mice Inin the armistice agree- 
ment.

Murrny also asked the Reds tu 
exchange Information on all pria 
oners ever held by either side. The 
Communists gavp nn Indication they 
would cum ply

The rctgieslrd data would rover 
prisoners raptured since lists were 
exchanged Iasi December, plus ad 
ditlnnnl Information on Red held 
prisoners Ihe U. N, said were not 
properly nrrmmtrd for.

Murray reminded the (led* lliry 
agreed tu trade such Inform n I ion. 
but have not done su.

The Allied slnff ofllrer said the 
Red* should hand over Informa
tion on "approximately .'*0,000 per
sons—formerly military personnel 
of uur side—for whom no account
ing has been given." They are Ko
reans

SEOUL. Korea IB-Allied fighter- 
bombers today niaulel Communist 
supply buildings and rail bridges 
and blasted 120 more holea In 
Nnrth Korea's patchwork rail lines.

Plane* of tho FHIh Air Force 
flpw,fllfi sortie* tfitiipg. lbs day In 
tliclr continuing campaign lo choke 
off lied supply lines.

.Sabre Jets combed Worth Korean 
skies without sighting ■ Commu
nis! MIG Jet, the Fifth Air Force 
said.

agreed In supporting: Night flying II 2rt bombers *pol 
I Increased funds for Ihe mini-1 md 1.158 Communist trurks along

North Korean highways before 
dawn Thursday. Pilots reported 112 
destroyed.

H-2!) Superior!* bombed Norlh 
Korean supply llnps. One Super- 
fort was altnckcd hy ■ Commu
nist plane.

Hrltlsh nml American carrier

(flotation
statute
secret

months, and IS men 
Aimhcrtnn seetlon.

If
outlawing membership 
pollllrul organisations.

The warrants did not mention 
Ihe Kti Klux Klan by Rente, but 
Solicitor Malcolm R. HeaWell (old 
Ihe Lumberton group: "You were 
Arrested . . , because you are 
members of Ihe KKK."

9  WRONG LOT ’
.North  ADAMS, Mata. tW -M r. 
id Mrs. Richard C. Polmaller 
jilt a home nf (hair aw/i last
jmuier—only lo learn I...............
wn (he land on which H 
Tliey had purchased t 

2. on a tract nf land. A 
ago they were noil' 

sa nn lot .1 own
. mailer appealed 

and Wednesday nig 
»nell voted lo sell Ihli 
lisa plus 114 20 In ba

FLORIDA 8AFR
WASHINGTON LB -  Tb* Amtrl- 
n Dental Association assured
ngresa today that fli 

rommunlly water to 
decay has been prmri 
ytmd any reasonable 

"Medical, as well a« 
tuts, are convinced of 

tiy." said Dr. J. 
ago, secretory of 
s Council on

Dr'Doty lastlfled 
unmlttae inveitigal 
in of chemleala to fi

mum M-huol fuuudatinu and teach 
ers' salaries In make up fur the 
decreasing buying power id tho 
dollar.

2. A state lax commission to 
equalize assessments fur all com- 
lles an each would pay fur Rs 
fair share Inward supporting the 
schools

3. A stale resrrve fund for teach
ers' retirement based un sound ac 
Ittarlal studies, with a minimum 
nf IlOU u imintli fur leacheri re
tiring after 25 years experience.

4. Prnlcelion id toucher* from 
political reprisal*.

Tho candidate* were asked In 
express their views on these points 
at a meeting id the Hillsborough 
County Education Association.

About the only break from com
plete agreement eaine when Ad
ams said ha Ihnuaht a tax com
mission Is a good Idea "llul I seo 
the difficulty m pint mg It Into ef
fect among Of comities Very frank
ly 1 dnnt* know whether it ran lie 
done." .

To Odham a lax runimlsslim Is 
a "must" and une of the planks 
In hla platform.

McCarty's tlatcment said he fa
vored the plan but the nun mission 
"must ba.created with caution."_
Dan McCarty Kick» 
Off Campaign Tonitc

FORT PIRRCrffB -  Dan Me- 
Carly, Democratic candidate for 
governor, will hold Ids official 
"kickoff campaign" tonight with 
a 30 minute address In the Com
munity Center of his home town.

Earl Poweri, McCarty'a cam
ps gn inagager, said the candidate 
wlir outline Ida program over a 
state wide radio network of 23 sin 
lions atarttm fat o;M p. m (EST). 

le la scheduled to 'address his 
at tl*  Community Center 

^ w lMr. A public reception
McCarty, runnerup ‘in ' Putter 

fw U je  remakuka of the. week.
&haSlrR rtgw“ -1 nkwch0.

Governor Defends 
Negroes In Right 

To Registration
CLEARWATER tin -  Gov. War

ren apparently Is chec|~
If Negroes have had 
registering ns voter* 
ns a magazine article 

The governnr'a survey, by letter 
lo Florida supervisors of regtslra 
linn, rame lo llghl here Wedne*

Pinellas 
the let- 

in part: 
Feb, 23 
gitloni; 

With rela
te  to Ihe 

Alabama 
(ration la 
m. either 

by mb- 
see test 

Windows
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Beautiful Old Southern Town Is 
Sacrificed To Needs Of H-Bombs

n> HOWARD (V. Bl.AKE.SI.EE by the U. S. Atomic Energy Com- 
Associated I’rps* Science Editor mission, and state, county and fen
AUGUSTA, Gn -B — This week cr.il agricultural and engineer ail-

A fllll-nixi' replica nf Muses' Tabernacle in tlin W Itdorncss of the slmrr uf Lnku Mauglon- 
IVtrisluirg. Note the "Seven Gulden Camllrsttrks" w Mch stand mure Hum five feet in height.

end tin- town nf Kllrntnn ceases to 
e \ |s i a place m( brnutifni nnm rs 
mure than a irnluiy old. a hlstmic 
early Auirrlenn mnmiment.

it ban tu gu tu make part uf 
the ruum fur the huge H-bomb 
plant that rovers 313 square miles 
uf South i arulina across the .Sa 
vannnh River near here.

A year and three months ago 
notice was given, and March 1 Is 
Ihe deadline when every person, 
business, interest and every home 
has to tie gone What Is left pmb 
ably lias In he destroyed.

All Ellrnlun's non people are gone 
and Wt of their ISO houses. They 
are among U.inhi persons similarly 
moved from the vast military area

Eltrnton's story is typical of 
them all Even though this Is proh 
ably Ihe most kindly conducted nf
all dU'latrd evacuations, and and belter wag' . . . . . .
though many Ellenloninns and plant construction, nut even where 
others have reaped rich linanclnl it Is bcltci. life will never_ be the 
rewards, the story is sail There same 
Is hlllerm-ss in many hcarls today

thnrltlcs. It Is just a case of the 
,iiffirotti.es of los-ire hy, fj»t

They are getting s 'hoois provui- 
ed by government. Removal of 
groves and cemeteries Is free En
gineers appraised the land liberal- 
Iv, at belter than current values. 
People who were land-poor—lots 
of area with tittle productivity— 
Jumped lo comparative wealth. 
Others, hy the tlmo they got their 
money on smaller psreoll of land, 
couldn't replace because outside 
land had skyrocketed In this are* 
at boom town rates.

Hardest hit were among tenant 
farmers, both Negro and white. 
They had nn land to sell. They had 
no more Jobs. Many were too old 
to compete for jobs In new area*.

Many were helped to Jobs by 
agrlciilliiral agents, fltbers got Jobs_____  _ got .
and belter wages on the H-bomb

U. S. Planning To 
Send More Planes 
To Defend Europe

IH ELTON I'. FAY
WASHINGTON IB The I lulled 

Stales will semi no more Army 
divisions lo Europe Hus year but 
will send considerable more air 
power lo belli meet the finmedlnlc 
goals set up hy llu- Norlh Atlanlle 
Trrnty Organization (NATO)

In outlining the pari the Untied 
Stales would have under the NATO 
master plan, Defense Serrelnry 
Uivett also tried to Hear up con
fusion arising from the phrasing 
of an official summary of tin- Lis
bon session which In- allende-l

The summary produced llu- wide 
spread Impression that by llm end 
of this veai only in months honrr 
-  the Western European defense 
command of lien Dwight D Li-.cn 
turner would have 30 battle really 
divisions or about 20 more than 
previously expeelrd laivelt told a 
Pentagon news rniitorenrc Win lues 
day that idea was wrong

The plan, he said, is to have 
something more Ilian half that 
number fully eniubnl ready, tiu-lr 
manpower ami wea|mns complete, 
ready In gn Into action al an In 
slant's notice The others would 
bo of Ihe reserve system generally 
used In Europe—wllli major rum- 
J»*»t equipment, transportation and 
supply systems ready toil wllhmti 
all the manpower needed fur eom 
hat-readiness.

Lovell explained Hie European 
reserve system dlffets (rum Ihe 
American) I ha l in Europe men ran 
he called to nrtlve duly quickly

planes iwtindcd Uommuulst largnls 
on holh eoasi* of Korea Wedne* 
day Allied warships dropped lugh 
explosives on eoaslllur inxtalfn 
Hulls

The lied'- enlivened an otherwise
quiet day along the ......... I front
with propaganda leaflets The leaf 
lets, written in English, played on 
Ihe desire of the U N soldiers' 
wish In go Imme They also 
charged Ihe U. N Command with 
stalling Ihe truce talk* at I'mimim 
Jom.

An Allied officer sanl II was tin- 
first tltne the Reds had used arid 
lery shells fur propaganda in Ko 
re«. Tho U S Eighth Armv ha* 
been tnilng the Idea for months

The U. 8 Eighth Army reported 
only Iwo small Red probes Thurs 
day morning, both on llu- western 
fmnt.

(sometimes within (8 hours), and 
that they idten have their small 
weapons anil equipment stacked 
and ready in their home* 

tow ell made It plain llte Defense 
Department ha* nn Intention now 
nf asking Cnngres* In npprevi 
sending one nr mure divisions hi 
Europe

I-men talked only of divisions 
(an Army division Is nn entity of 
Ifl.nno men, with Its own artillery, 
tank* and transport). However,

unit* id tos* than division size 
have been sent In Western Europe 
and England, Un hiding anti air 
craft outfits for American tor and 
other military installation* It 
seem* reasonable In e*|iecl more 
of these smaller. s o Im II visional 
mills lu appear overseas 

Army strength in Eutupe now 
eonslsts of five divisions and u 
eonslahulnry force equal In about 
two third* nf a division

!»l. "They looked at 114 site* before 
they came here for H-bomb* Why 
did till* have to happen In me’
Is a typical reaellon 

One group Is attempting to stnrt 
New Elleulon, near the reservation, 
lull many miles from their old 
home, In a lint so beautiful site 
Many have scattered, finishing 
life,lung tirlghborllnes*

Among some there Is a sense 
of Injustice al not gelling what 
they believe is replacement value 
(or what I hey had to give up 

These value* were not lost lor

M ARSHALL HONORED 
NEW YORK IB -  The Emir 

Freedoms Foundation ha* picket! 
(Icn George Marshall In re
ceive II* nnnunl "Four Freedoms 
Award" at a dinner here March 14.

The foundation announced that 
Marshall had been chostn for his 
work a* "chief archlleet" of Ihe 
Marshall Plan.

Tile thread* of n »pld«r’a web 
me really cables made up of many 
fiber* each of which may be only

.... ............ . about one-seventy five thousandth
any lack of effort In be generous of nn inch In diameter___ ___

L E T ’ S A L L  G ET B EH IN D  B R A IL E Y  ODHAM  
A N D  H E L P  K E E P  ODHAM  R O LLIN G

day Richard M. Co 
t'mmly supervisor, 
ter from Gov. Warrall 

"('niltor's inhusline 
published the fnllowli 

'"Today, Negroaa 
live ease In every i 
union except tsmlHal 
and Florida—where i 
still made tii/flcult fo. id e  _________
hy physical intimidai. 
Jecllng Ihern to an InL 
question like "How 
In the White HouteTV'p 

The governor asked 
to say whether 
subjected
nffj'lon of "ny Mud. ^  

At Tallahassee, Gov, Wi 
be had w Hi ten all au; 
had no comment at 
the purpose of his 1 
he will do with the 

The governor haa 
■ult against ColiierV. . 
the magaiine libeled 
article last May 
Mr. Dig of Florida.” ^

The king of LU)F« 
two capitals. Bengaol 

Military dogajrare 
eombatents in World 
cept the United

ernor asked atwervl 
tlher any ne|«4 kid t 
to an InteUlfttpre

Clip coupon below and send with your eontrlbutlnn to any mem
ber of llte committee Hated.

“DOLLARS FOR DECENCY' FUND”
™ •H lw  ................

'  i ' - b ’ ■

RH|Q|, /  ,* •
accept my cmitrlbulloti to the Braltey Odham

L et*H  (to
TO A MOVIE!

S ^ A A A A A r S A /W V W S A /W N /N

s i J 'i1 2̂
OPKNn 12:45 DAILY

Today & Friday

ReporiH from all ov4;r thi* Hlatu Hhow (hat. Sanford'a candidate, 
Itrailcy Odlmm, is now in second place, and will ted into I he run
off If he can Itccp up his present pace.
For the first, time in the hlnlory of Seminole Ctninly, we have an 
opp4irtunity lo put a man from litis auction in flic Kiivcrnor’N 
chair in rrallahaNHCc.
lint Hrailcy needs money (o Itcep Ills campaign going foil blast, 
lie won’t fake it like some of I Item do from sclfisb interests and 
IHilitical raeketecrH. If lie would, be’d htivc all the money he 
needs.
Hut be is counting on the average citizen for bis support, and be 
is asking you lo contribute to bis "Hollars for Decency” fund,

WE NEED YOUR HELP
Let’s get in behind Bralley and eleet him Governor. We know ho 
cannot be Bought* Bossed or Bluffed.

J

i ■ ■

Committee:
Gene Tucker................. Rhone 416M
John Brumley........................   8I73W
W. H. (Bill) Stem pcr.............. 497R
David M. E arle ............Oviedo 4901
A. W. Lee 1041
Geo. M. Means . ....Oviedo FHA

Paid Par Dr DrslUr odfeaat CMS|4t|«

-.iiV-'V- ■‘ k . - • " v« V  •••
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FLO R ID A  CRYSTALSSUGAR

5 LB. BAG

Bo kid 9 Sold ftclusiuely ly Win n-tovi# Grocery Co. JocktwlHa, FU.
DIXIE DARLING ENRICHED F A M I L Y  O LD  FASH-

BREAD
BROWN y

stave Rout

Y ////7 J n

Prloet Bootf T h ir., FriM Sal., Feb. 28 & 29, Mar. 
Every IIm i  Advertised on Sale White It La^sl

Quantity KigiitH Reserved

FLORIDA FOODS ARE 
NATIONALLY FAMOUS!

MK'HNB Ss »
m

M

1-ee. Pk(.

Bunahlne Choc. Covered
QrahiMt n ,. 39o

JUNKET
Fudge MU

no* 38c

M AIOLA
OH

Pint 31c

Tomato Soap
No. 1 Can 12c

Tomato Kotohip
14-os. BoL 27c

SKINNER’S
Rabin Wheat

IOkw. Pkg. 17c

SKINNER’S
XaUtaArair

10-oi.Pkg. 17c
• * M** * ■ *.

Spaghetti 
& Moat 16-oi

Corned
Baaf Hath 16-oz

Vianna A A i
Sausage No Vi

NORTON’S
FISH 
ROE
CODFISH
CAKES

9VS-02

10-02.
FLAKED 
FISH 7-ox.
KIPPERED A A C
HERRING 12-oz. M

OLD GLORY brand'.
“P a c k e d  in S e f f n e r

HthdinTmpo! STOKELY'S
CUT6KIN fe30>|
BEANS

STOKftV SLICi o
B E E T S  8 -0 2 .C om
STAHOARO IVKMP
G R E E N S  No.303Cu«
9 TiNOAMO MUSI A AO
G R E E N S  No.l03C«i
STAAIOAAD C O llA A D
O R I S N S  Ho.30JCaw
W lLHfS IH IS H
P O T A T O E S  N o .l  CowKINO C O H  0 * 1  W *
L I M A S , 8 0 2 . W n
S V M R P IM S

M M P * *
J U I C E  M .I l l  Cm
A R M W V S  STAR
p m o  M EA T N fc iC M
m i n  HQVU

. w m u t* *

. C H I R R I l t  3-01.

S i t  O U R
10.  T A B U S !

AN Y OF
THESE ITEMS'.

Florida’ *
Famous
Pascal
Oalaryl

. . .  SUlk

Comm-
G rid i

(been Top *  . .
o a r h o t s  *

| Q  Lbs. 
50 LB. BAG $139 
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Large
Boxes Coca Colas CARTON OF li

l Pin- U ’jm- .O
|C  i a s k  O F .M

l  I ' l i ;  l i t - p o u t )

DISTINCTIVE FLAVOR

Low  Prices 
Eve ry d a y  

Specials Too !

300 E . M - 2 1 4  E . 1tl 
Sanford, Florida

This sensational price-reducing i l l ,  ha* two purposes: (I) To bring 
you utiothiT of our outstanding food event*, offering you quality 
food* and unmatched low price*; (3) to acquaint you with FE.OHIDA 
FOOL) PRODUCTS which are available in our stores at till times 
Ik'iul our ad* lurefutly. *e« wliere their food* come from Buy! lluvl 
Huy! Boost your Florida, »»ve your money!

i S T
C O F F

** 1 1 *. I t W | O

I 11 mm
I llili illiiilllllililiil!llllli!lllllllllllllllllll''iillli!iil ... III Jill!,. ,i

■

“E a t-R l,,.. covt. (; raded

CHOICE”
••• 1

r  ^ tr-  iKi' i J ib .  r 7 r ? «

H U S .  Grade

choice

s i r l o i n  STEAK  
7" SIB BOAST ," w  ni i;

S  a y s
99

1 M B

i!E * »C H O IC E  L a m b

_S> GrtJd« "CHOICE Ste» 291 CAops flij■
V , r *nant Sliced

i lU ll u.
Hickory Sw„t slicedST0*- 14 *t s - 'T - v j

SufUiyJand Pur, Pork

! " * “ * *  N ilSkJnln, 1
f h a t i  u . i | b j

I k

| rntaBf Standard „
- - I f ” '1 Picnic p0rk

l BtriU.ru. * n | " M l |  Lb, J R .  
f a i n t l y  FlUet of 1 8  o* I on Butl Pork W

ik  i f e

. Lk * g o *
Sf"iiav'oiS'RS/.i S'"*".

5  AT I IF Y WAT SWEET W OW  l
ORACH CHVL O f /11C O  5“  a  I
CREME DROP5j po«Nt. D O 4

Al*l* HUANDS 0 Rack It*

mWmTmmTII yllllllnlllllllll

tbcM in  n  PIERCE! O'SAGE B L E N D E D

JUICES
rrOMSromtiPftinHnTtm/*! G R ' F R U I T

No. 2 
Cans

LAND O' SUNSHINE E»tra Standard

MHOS." 15

P LANT ER’S
f 'ucAfuil lV:rmit-i

e.., 34.:
IT

C3 W ’ S
lU ih y  I o ritln

10 15
DA518MIX

Dry Shimmed Milk 

7 o*. Pktj. 1  5 c

PHILLIPS
Dolichiiin Vmjolublo Soup 

10 1 o*. Cun 1 1 c

GA. MAID
Hwuot Mlxod PIcklou 

22 o i. lur 2 9 c

H u l  S O  M f U l
DOG FOOD

MAMA GET
REAL-KILL 
BUG KILLER

Pint
MARCAL
Colorod Nupkimi

co ci. 1 1  £ c

y  SPECIAL PRICE! ■  ft*

tre n d1

BON-AMI
I i u l 11 rHoij. lilto 1 2  2 ( *

PARSON’S
Suibiy Amimuii.t t

Quint ?3-
Hew y

Gi'ANT,
SU<F.

i ;  -v v y  \  lo.v pkjcc
('•‘SfiClAL 39.

ARGO
STARCH

.** ■.) .........< ••.1, w. ■

... , ■.... . ... .■ &  ... ; .....
I*
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Businessmen Look 
For Pump Priming 

By Government
By 8AM DAWSON

NEW YORK faB-A little pump 
priming may be on tap to get buaf-

Monroe
Tha Woman’* Mlsslornary So- 

ciety of tha Lake Monroa Baptist 
Church had thalr monthly pro. 
gram Monday evening at the 
church. Mr*. Ed Oglesby, chair
man of Circle No. 2, was In 
charge of'the program. The sub-

Sect of the program was "The 
Ministry of Prayer."
There will be a study rniirse 

Jot the W M.8. at the Lake 
roe Baptist Church Friday rr r. 
Ing, February 20, at 7::iO p. m. 
Kev II. II. Martin will tench 
the mition etudy book, "Tangled 
Thread*", by Radph Pbelpa, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Z. Dunn had a , 
their gueata Friday, Mr. and 
A. B. Evans from Fitsgerald, On.

Mr. and Mrs, Walter Ilondrlrks 
an children of Orlando, nnd Sgl, 
Harold Kltnp, who Is stationed 
In Ga., were the guests of Mr. 
Mrs. II. Z. Dunn. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Noble from 
Bloomington, 111. are the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Harris. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Sodcrhlom 
and daughter Llndn Gail even- 
tbe dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
K, 0. Sodcrhlom Tuesday.

J. M. Cadi* of Augusta, Ga., 
was the week-end guest of Mr. 
ami Mrs. It. E. Hamilton.

Miss Linda Harris under went 
ami operation last week nt the 
Orange Memorial Hospital. Miss 
Harris Is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Harris of Lakn Mon
roe.
Friends of Miss Margaret Dales 
are sorry to know she has Item 
rnnflned to her home because of 
Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. K. II. Stnnalnn an
nounce the birth of a d a u gh te r, 
Mary Lynn, on Saturday.

nic Plague Is 
Spreading It 
rtnern Koorthern Korea

ness moving upward again.
That's how some businessmen 

are putting two anti two together 
today. By pump priming they 
mean relaxation of price and ma- 
lerial controls nnd pet haps easier 
credit lerma— as well as the gov. 
ornment money to be pumped out 
In the form of defense spending.

On the one hand. Inflation seems 
less of a threat than deflation to 
many businessmen, and possibly In 
some government men now. They 
cite ns indications:

1. Tuesday's report that the coal 
nf living rise appears halted for 
the llmo at least.

2. The drop of wholesale prices 
back to last summer's low point.

3. The sag in the Industrial pro
duction index below Hi* figure this 
time Inst year.

4. Defense spending proving lesa 
of a shot in the arm than expected.

3. A prediction In Detroit at the 
meeting nf (he Associated General 
Contractors of America that con
struction this year will fall 10 per 
cent below last year.

0. Unemployment's rise in many 
cities.

On the other hand, tho govern
ment appears to be doing a turn
about. A number of industrialists 
think Washington Is

PttYn fan—Red reports hint 
F> bubonic plague and cholera 
I  be sweeping North Korea.
H  hints were rnnlnincd in 
Rfbunlst charges that Ihe Allies

%lng germ warfare In Korea.
ur days Red radios In I’d- 

i  and I'yongyang have been 
Hling and elaborating the stn- 
S*
h# persistence nnd violence nf 
'Charges led to speculation in 
N. Command headquarters to- 
: that an epidemic may have 
km out in North Korea.
««l China's official Pulping Un
today linked the bubonic plague 
|  Its charges of bacteriological 
fare. It recalled "Hie horror of 
I when countless civilians In 
tiang Province fof China) died 
bubonic plague spread hy Ihe 
fkncsr Invaders."
I the Korean Iriicc (own of Fun- 
Dorn, a Communist correspond 

laid germs which produced
lie plague and cholera have 
Isolated.
i correspondent, Wilfred llur- 
of tho Haris Ce Solr. said 

nuntst forces have undertak- 
widespread Inoculation pro- 

, Burchett said he and other 
correspondents covering Ko- 
armistice talks were Inncu- 
Tursdny night nl Kacsnng. 

ping Radio said Chinn was

Shrill cries nf "Ride 'em, Cowboy" will shatter tho usually quiet 
atmosphere of tho Dunnellon community Friday and Baturduy even- 
Inga ns the first annual Rodeo, sponsored hy Wntl-Itivea Post No. Kfl, 
American Legion, gets underway. Cash prises Hotelling |500, K.C.A 
approval, and widespread interest In rodeos In this section of Florida, 
nru expected to draw thousands of cattle.conscious visitors to the 
Dunnellon show.

IIIIOINTS Of PAtIVMO, llnty, carry coffins containing the bodies of 31 persons who wsre killed In tho 
recent crash of a British Viking airliner on Mount Rosa, near Palermo. The Italian mountain folk formed 
> long and silent procession as dead were taken down mountain slope to local morgues. fInternational)

CommonColdGiven 
As Cause Of All 
Folks Being Equal

By HAL BOYLE
NF.W YORK Igv-Whal keeps Ihe

scencc the patient escapes all dally 
cares, catches up on his rest, and 
returns looking so cheerful Ihe boss 
decides, “ I think I'vo got a cold, 
too." So he goes home to bed, and 
one after Ihe other the rest of the 
office staff, does Ihe same thing.

This Is such normnl practice in 
most offices today that a sneak la 
defined as "snmebody who tries 
to catch a . cold before it's hia 
turn." In Ihe belter run offices 
winter coltls by an unwritten rule 
arc now granted on the principle 
of seniority, Just like vacations.

That, of course, is Just whst a 
common cold is— u vacation from 
reality, And If any doctor ever 
discovers n one-day sure cure for

tu loosen controls ihaf only recent 
ly it was men noto that Washington 
seems eager now to get people to 
resume building p|ani It once held 
up, to make more consumer goods, 
to keep more workers busy In "lea* 
essential" Industries.

Tho stretch-out of the arms pro
gram over a longer period U 
avowedly aimed at letting con
sumer goods industries produce 
more—and hence hire more.

The auto Industry la to get more 
aluminum and steel than first al
lotted. There are reports that more 
copper is to be given auto makers 
In April so that they can turn nut 
one million cars In Iho second 
quarter, 70,000 more than the gov
ernment first thought they shnuld. 
Unemployment In Detroit may 
have hud u lot lo do with the 
change.

Hcslrlcllons on Ihe use of lead 
arc being lifted More tons of tin- 
plate are lo go to makers of cana. 
building material controls arn be
ing relaxed. Copper xuppllti ap
pear likely to become more avail
able soon, according to the presi
dent of Westlnghouse Electric. Ho 
says, in that case "our major 
problem In losa will be sales, not 
production.".

Secretary of Commerce Sawyer 
says decontrol of materials will go 
on steadily, but at an increasing 
rate. And he Indicates belief that 
many Industries are going through

SOVIET 
UNION J

dy to "organlm anti epidemic 
Ms to send lo Korea to flghl Ihe 
Mies spread by the American 
pressor*."
, year ago American Army of 
|M reported Hint typhus (ever 
Preached epidemic proportions 
North Korea nnd was reducing 
I manpower Al that lime the 
■munisls made no charge of 
tirlologlrn) warfare. Nor did 
f ahow any such concern us 
'been Indicated In brundcnxl* 
[be Iasi four days

a cold he had better keep It In 
himself, or Ihe race of man will 
wish the meddling busybody to In
in an unmarked grave.

People Just couldn't stay human 
without the relaxing relief of Hu- 
good old common cold.

u in t iu v im ii  jru iii  * t iu iiv r»>  m h i k w i )
ultra violet rayx, antihistamines 
and prohistamincs. There are 1,001 
remedies for a cold. But my con
viction Is lhat nobody ever really 
got over u cnld until he was tired 
of it.

When you really get tired nf a 
cold—when it has done all It ran 
for you—It usually Iravex you nnd 
goes on In help snmebody else 
Ell hr r Hint nr you go Into pneu
monia

In all honesty some government 
ought to strike a medal honoring 
Ihe common cold for service to 
Iho human race "above and be
yond the call of duly." For It Is 
o hcncflcicnt malady, an alarm 
clock In warn you to pul yourself 
In heller health.

A common cold acts a mini 
apart. The first warnings—a wa
tery eye. a rheumy throat, a 
slice to—confer upon him illstlnc- 
Hon, utlcntlnn, sympathy, pity. 
These things a man nan In nave 
nr else life doesn't seem worth 
while.

Without a cold he Is Just another 
imlMMly. one morn cipher amid Ihe 
official /eras. With a cnld he is 
immediately a person of Impnr-

common man common is Ihe com
mon cnld.

Dcnlh la Ihe final lcvclrr, but 
the riumnnn cnld in life is the 
greatest rqunlixrr.

It N Ihe innst dcimicrnllc nf
i V. N. f'oniniaiid. which is 
|*nt lo dignify Red props-

Oslo. Norway, Is a modern city 
hecause it was IrvrDd hy aevrral 
disastrous fires In the Middle 
Ages.

da with official recognition, has 
M  mi formal denial of Hie 
M war rhargrs.
V. H. Eighth Army spokesman 
tores said "Wo have at no Him- 
In any place engaged in any 
b activities" as germ warfare, 
(her sources suggested Hie lied 
•lance that Ihe Allies are cm 
Mug bacteriological weapons 
f be either (II a stalling tactic 
■4 to truce ncgnllullon* or (2) 
propaganda attempt to blame 
U. N. Command for a deadly 

Nmlc tho Communists were mi 
t In check.
Dtb the bubonic plague ami a 
b of cholera occur commonly 
Alla. Asiatic cholcru Is often 
miy fatal.
Vitlmo conditions could cucour- 

the spread of cither disease 
iwdemlc proportions The Com- 
Hats In North Korea are known 
■ short nf doctors and inodltal 
10c*. They don’t havo enough 
MM adequately for their war 
H ad, let alone fight an rpl- 
tie among civilian*.
Mtllatlmi, almost nop-cxlstent In 
■a even In negro Hines, has 
unrated during ihe war 
It Reds charge Unit Ihe Allies 
spreading disease in North Ko 
by means Ilf spiders, crickets.

CIY15N

GREASE AND WASH JOB *1.75
a i  i a t s T K e i i  H K iivicn

-IXI’F.lt I F.NCED ATTENDANT — MOTOR TUNK-UI* 
OI'RN FROM 7:00 A. M. TO MIDNITK
STANDARD OIL DEALER

TKI> LYONS — XNW llWSRH A MASSUKn 
s u iT rt r .s iiK  e m is c  m m

'AUSTRAL!

TiaiT II NOW a "military district'1 of Comnmniit Chinn, according to 
u Peiping announcement. This follows the "peaceful liberation" last 
spring of tho mounlalnlop Iluddhlit nation, when an agreement was 
rnncludrd giving Helping sovereignly over TlUet'a foreign relations. 
There ore two Chlncia Red armies stsllonrd In Tibet, according lo tha 
announcement. Note proximity of the nulion to India and 1'aklilan.

H. JAMES GUT AGENCY
*

General Insurance
a i2  b a s t ’ f i r s t  s t r e e t

PH O N E 78

Like love, the common cold Is 
caused hy u non flllerabln virus. 
And us In the case nf love, people 
raii against its Inrmenta, hut sc-

a mild recession like Ihe one In -business run make its own plan 
1040, but he insists that the eenn- accordingly.
Only as a Whole il Still health)*. illm lnJ^Jl

Businessmen havo to spend more j g "  % J ( ,p, 'uil. Thc!
time these days guessing what expect— If business doesn't pick uj 
Washington policies are going fo soon-that other controls Will h< 
bo In the months ahead, io that loosened.

lance. The boss tells him klndlv 
In "go home and take It eaay." 
Ills wife wears n rut In the floor 
by hls sickbed, bringing him pleas
ant food and wondrous drugs.

During this drama of convales-

II. JAMES (HIT JAMES IL OUT
A asoc.A  LADY who llvca In Irvington-on-the-Hudson has a small 

aim who fell out of n rowboat on a pond near tho family 
mansion nnd curno bock to tho house soaked from head to foot. 
She told him ho must stay

ma’am, I’m Just reading tha ,
m cler." ' ....reliefs* itlttraMlng (jmptMnt 

a aioaiash"—fceeviaet* af ur 
hlajr. Masting sag Mile Sue u  
turn has has* ««UatlfirsUy 
etors smTIdM  tdfhly affosllra 
ittMMeaeeM U*»te.

According to flam Lavenson, an Irata mothsr marched h*r tsn-ysar. 
old non into a doctor's office and demanded, "I* •  boy of this ago abla 
to perform an appendix operation T" "Of course not," snapped tha 
doctor. Mama turned angrily on tha boy and shoulad, "flo who wae 
tight? Hut that hack I"

a—«■ CvmtaM. iW  ki gesaefi Cut. Dwmbviet s> JUag fselvee *r*4k«le.

con's SCRAP BOOK

Typkwl Nm m  I fo tr ic  
M r v k « i  N O W I
< < 4 f r f U k t  * d o th * %*•

itw. duiHm ik m
IHVABIB dVl KILUM

W K K  t * W farficiKMt, Reddy Kilowatt’* avenge
houriy wage for helping with homework 
U fr it  about half what it waa when hla 
Com paq atarted in buaiocia.

I L u .  . mjm. L  m.niw giifg  n ew  im a . i . i i )  ne 
1 (Waver* chore* for more and
to fo f tn m iM  Florida!

•tWavpt to deslruy crops.
'.U’I'Jl - -  — __
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IF YOU DON’T
twelve j m i  Saafort HertM, Cltjr
Delivery, by 7:N P. M., pleeee cell 

YELLOW CAB 1441
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STIpo H a n f o r d  I f e r a U i
AN IN D E PE N D E N T  DAILY N EW SPA PER

TH E W EA THER
Generally lair In .south portion 

and cloudy in north portion through 
Saturday. Unsettled at times In 
extreme north. Slightly warmer t , 
night

I
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Russell To 
Enter Race 
In Florida

<rGeorgia Senator Re
veals Plans To Run 
At Request Of Flo
rida’s Delegation

MONTGOMERY, Ala. IP -T he 
Alabama Mnprama Coart ruled 
lodajr that caadMatei tor preii

raa run la
without

!
1

* .Democratic primary
promlilng to aappoH the aatloaal 
party nominee, la a 5 l  deelaiee. 
tlwa conrl bald aacoaitttatkaai 
a party loyally pledge adopted 
tail month by the Slate Demo* 
erattc Executive Committee. The 
ruling came one day ahead of the 

for candl* 
May •  pri

mary.

■luallfylag deadline 
dates entering the

WASHINGTON ult-Sen. Huuell 
o/D.-Ua.) iays he will enter (he 
•Florida Democratic presidential 

primary May S ‘‘at tha unanimous 
request of the Florida congression
al delegation."

Russell announced Thursday that 
he Is a candidate for Uie Demo
cratic presidential nomination. Lat
er, he met for more than an hour 
with Florida congressmen and oth
ers from that state.

Also at lending the conference 
were Ferris Bryant, Ocala, speak- 

mer of the Florida House: State 
Rep. James A. Hnyd, Leesburg: J 
D. S Coleman, Delray Beach; 
Frank Upchurch, H. E. Wolfe and 
James Hughes of St. Augustine. .

In Miami, Judge W. Raleigh 
Pctteway, chairman of the Florida 
Kelauver - for • President com
mittee, said his group was not dis
turbed by the report that Florida 
congressmen are supporting Hus- 
sell.

"Sen. Kefauver will personally 
•campaign In Florida from Pensa

cola to Key West," ho said, "and 
we have complete confidence In his 
ability to successfully appeal to 
and win (he support of Uio Demo
crat* In Florida.

"The people and not tha potttl- 
clana will decide this Issue."

Senator Richard Ruasall 
cd an agploslve eitmaht to 
Identiat ca 
clslon to 

^thq Democri
w  The'reason? Affl-'h Truman Dem 

ocrata In MM WulK; i l  V iT have 
the man around whom that cgn 
rally In a long • planner! effort to
deny President Truman another 
term-

Russell Is popular throughout 
Dixie. There can bn little doubt 
he represents the majority think
ing among while votera In the fight 
ho has led against Mr. Truman’s 
civil rights program and In his 

j  views on most other Issues. And
he Is regarded aa 
influential man ‘ 
result of the leaders] 
tho Southern group, 
sons why there naa 

(Continued on

if the most 
nata as a 

holds In 
a rt raa 

been heavy 
Page Eight)

aa one of ti 
In ta t Bam 
derihip ha 
iup. Thai* i

Cape Cod Area Is 
Again Hit By Snow; 

^Reaches To Boston
BOSTON (*i — Cape Cod which 

has not yet dug out of the woral 
storm to hit tha summer vacation 
Itelt In this generation got another 
snowfall today—but It wasn’t ex- 
itccted to be as devastating as 
Wednesday's paralysing blow.

The Weather Bureau said the 
new fall, starting about dawn, 
would end lata in the afternoon 

, and add about Ihree inches of anow 
1 Inches which crip-

forecaster said the

.and add about 1 
•  to the 14 to 20 

pled the artn. 
The district i

New Street Sweeper

S - : '  -

*yYpC«VT A? V. [ (ii i* n  ̂  v, t*. i i v •*: ? t • ‘ • V h V .lW ’ I
'N .*•> • ' > > V ile

Aiding in umiutniniug Hurifnrd'a reputation ax a clean rity In the I ant, ■lands by. The new nwee 
fUMKH) Elgin ajtecet sweeper which the City recently purchased. | whleh It replaces, said J. L,

, Ni
new
At the wheel Is M. It

Allies' Reject 
Finally Russia 

As Supervisor

Anderson, while Willie Newman. Negro assist. 1 work. Another old sweeper Is still btliijf used.

I'holu by Essex Studio 
'per Is faster in ai-tbrn than nn old one 
Dunn, superintendent In charge of this

oses
Big Increase In IRB
Employees And Funds

Tourist Travel To Florida During 
February Reaches New High Point

T& tide's; 
state-the Ot 
lake area and

new snowfall may 
as Boston from the 

Wednesday's storm 
high as 12 feet a 
Cape tor la hours.
Cud towns say It 
days' before the m 
are Sven passable 
ultimas services are 

Mme to.ooo homei 
|w l8dut light aml hal, y i o - y  

amt scores or motor- 
were marooned. ' , 

a 14 persons teat Uielr
storm throughout ____ ....

England but non* qf the other

Allied Tank Raiders 
Smaih Thru Former 
Red Supply Base

- ■ her of pl|i.
_______ s f r C T B g r a f c

In,™ njO tfU at, VluuUy. loU 
CouinitmTns Moday: 0. N. rejec
tion of Mvlet Itusxis ax a member 
of a neutral supervisory commis
sion Is "firm, final and Irrevoc
able."

A 11. N. spokesman said the Al 
lied statement was the "strongest 
since last July" when llu» Hulls 
were warned that armistice nego
tiations would break down unless 
they abandoned demands tor a 
cease • fire line on the 38th Paral
lel.

The Communists replied in al 
most equally strong language that 
"any such altitude of arrogance 
and arbitrariness will be categori
cally rejected by our side " , ,

Col. Don Harrow told Ihe lteds:
" t now tell you formally, on 

equivocality nod with the futlelt 
authorisation that the 11. N, Co 
mand's decision In reject the 
vlet Union as a member of 
neutral nation supervisory commis
sion Is final and frrevocnhla. Furth 
or debate on this subject is com
pletely futile." ’

He aald, "under no circum
stances will there be a change In 
the decision of Ihe U. N. Com
mand to reject Ihe Soviet Union 
as a member of the neutral na
tions iiipervlsnrv commission "

Brig. flen. William P. Nuckola, 
official U. N spokesman, said Har
row's statement "would not he 
made without the prtnr knowledge 

military levels, 
the next move la up to 
inlsls."
aronl tent the subcom

mittee on prisoner exchange made 
llltte progress In Its first session 
sinca Fab. fl. Staff officers turned 

eerie

By E. V, W. JONES 
I UD—A new record touristMIAM

tide swarmed Into Florida In mid 
February.

The stata'l resort accommoda
tlnna were swampod despite many 
now hotels and (ourist courts con
structed slqca last year. In a num- 

'  ' slept In
lei and 
Mentire 
central 
resort*

were equally Jamitiad.
They found the i t l t i  cleaner than 

ever before Insofar as Illegal gam
bling was concerned. They proved 
how wrong Ihe old "liberal policy" 
spokesmen wore In claiming that 
without casinos and hookies there 
would he no tourists.

A good many of them did tholr 
betting legally af horse and dog 
race tracks, and a«t new betting 
and attendance racords. Tropical 
Park's attendance was up 117,000 
to a total of 397,M0, and betting 
UP *7,010,000 to 121,734,037 fur a 
today season.

Hialeah race coutae. the beauti
ful mldseason track, likewise was 
running up record altanrtsnee and 
belting figures.

Tourist surveys by newspapers 
on Florida's Gult and Atlantic

Coasts brought similar reports of 
u relatively slow start with a mid- 
Fabruary Jam of unprocrdintad 
proportions.

"From Pinellas County's beach 
retorts on down as fir  as Naplca 
landlords were having to turn vli' 
lora away by the hundreds," sa 
the Tampa Tribune In a story i 
oil* fremled February weak-end.

"Reports of Iravrl-worn

m

'3

giving up,-(hr exarch 
and i Impinge In
heard In aliftnsl

The Miami Herald ren
their
every town, 
raid reporlcd the 

Florida Keya filled up This famed 
fishing srrs has boomed during 
ihe past several years.

A qualified real estate man es 
tlmalcd 1341,000 persons In thn Fort 
Lauderdale arcs late In February 
Thn entire Gold Coast from Palm 
Beach to Miami was reported by 
the Miami Daily News as sparkling 
"a« IL never nns before " 

Humper-to bumper traffic along 
highways slowed driving 8 uml 
brought some unexpected prnb 
lema. A local news commentator, 
caught in traffic on a Fort Lauder 
data bridge, edged Into a private 
driveway and borrowed s telephone 
from a householder.

He hid s scheduled news broad 
cast, nosed Into truffle again and 
drove on, still miles from his stu 
dlo.

New Hampshire 
Sentiment Leans 
To Eisenhower

AP Poll Shows Scn- 
, ator Taft Trailing 

By Narrow Margin
fn'lnncUl'a AHViRllYt Mill* IH,*-  Hftft*
£ 5 S  •ttSESf^asfe-'sS

I I R F ,  tilt 111 t f l f U v  I I I  JR i R H R P i l  11 H riflagar, said today tha gaeeral "will 
be in the right plare at the right 

urlng the presidential

Mrs. Steele« Wife 
Of Prindpal, Diet)

made wlthou 
of higher m 

"I think tt 
the Commun 

In an adjs

was hit ■» hanlfi
Jay I ■
[tart* of Kansas, 

Dakota*. Ftur- 
of tM Eastern 

j i t y .  vCf

K S i
Tt  <■'
aa reported la 

m l !  In other

redo and pa 
and the 

sections 
a region.

. colder wea 
'In the Midwaai 
I  below icro r 

Mich., and . 
cold headed 

Central statea. • 
/w ea th e r waa 
ulf states. Ttmi 

Mlsontl I

IC.sHi .M  On Pa«x M ill)

Delayed 
For IfouHlng Project

• Due to rrcent rainy weather 
which alowed up construction at 
fho new Edward Higgins Terrace 
puMIe housing project, the corner
stone Mratnoiiy, scheduled for 
Sunday Afternoon has been post- 

nad fo r two weeks. It wag an- 
* today hy George WH- 

teiillvc secretory of ,th*

pon 
nounci 

Jlama,

Mrs. Ben C. Steele, wlfo of the 
principal of the Sanford Grammar 
.School, died at her home al 212 
Margaret Road Thursday at 1:30

P She Is survived b t her husband, 
amt has lived In Mnford for the 
past 24 years, She-was a mem
ber of the Flrat Baptist Church and 
graduated from Bhqytar College In 
name, Ga„ with a l  A.B. degree. 
She taught one year In South Caro
lina, one year In Haitford Grammar 
School and four yeirg In Seminole 
High School.

hie Is aurvlv,
Dan C. Si 
M. J. Nig.
Evans, All 
Taylor, DaFunlah 
brothers. If, M 
and 0. 7,  Appleby 
nevaral nieces

Funeral aarvt_____
p. rn. Saturday at Um 
oral Home with the

time," during 
campaign.

Replying to a telephoned query 
by Philip Reeds, Northampton 
Hampshire Gairlte newsman, 
lx>dgr spoke In answer In a report 
that Eisenhower will return to 
the United States sometime with
in the next few weeks.

lie said "Some strange and un- 
esperted developments will nr- 
(cur shortly.

4 Fitter's mile; Associated press 
member newspapers and ap re
porter* have comhlned to under- 
lake a unique sounding of po- 
llUeal sentiment In New Hamp
shire, where the Imporanl first- 
In-Ure nation primary election 
Will be held March II. The 
"grass root* survey" below I* 
based on report* from every 
rounty in the slate and Is written 
by AP Special Correspondent 
Reiman Morin who ha* been 
touring the state snd collecting 
the material alt week.)

Seminole County Day 
At Fajr Ih Trained

Yesterday's Hcininolc County 
Day at tho Central Florida Ex
position in Orlando was d**rrlh<-il
an vary surcosaful by Korrc.i by county newspaper estimate dl 
Breckenrldge, Seminole County popular sentiment In New (lamp 
Chamber of Commerce manager, shtro Indicated today that Gen 

“John Pier non did a wonderful Dwight D. Elsenhower Is holding 
Job of setting up and operating a narrow, and possibly a shaky.

By IIECMAN MORIN
CONCORD. N. It. - A county

Brooks. Jr„ ai 
officiating. I 
Ktorgreen ca

liter husband, 
I alsters, Mrs. 

Mra. K W, 
Mia. E I), 

te: two 
Atlanta, 

'ampai also 
" wt. 

held 2:00 
sson Fun- 
V. W. Pr 
iqrt Smith 
be la ihe

ing tip ar 
tho County's uooths and displays 
that made our r-ahlhlt a Hureesa,” 
he' said.

Mr, llrerkenriilgo ulio rlterl tb.- 
splendid Job tho women of tb-- 
Veteran Agricultural Club per
formed In manning the booth*.

laveral crates of celery was 
distributed among the spectator* 
a* ware over 200 copies of the 
■peelal mail-away Issue of the 
Herald. The Belgium Gardens

Mr.

gave Aaalea plants to the visitor* 
while the Castleberry nursery 
distributed fern plants.

The Sanford soo monkey i»i 
treeled much attention wlln hh 
■any antlro ami gyratl 
Breckenrldge said.

•RRlOLTviKW 
. BUENOS AIRES, Argentina un- 
American Ambassador Ellsworth 

una*f FARorledly has told Argon- 
t foreign minister the 
meat takes a "serious 

without ox- 
American

areas np- 
with

margin over Sen. Robert A. Taft 
in tlte battle for Republican voles 
m the state's presidential primary 
election, March tl

The editors of eight Associated 
Press member newspapers have 
Imen conducting a continuing sur
vey, each In hTa Immediate arcs

An of today, they gavo these ap 
pralaaU:

Elsenhower appears lo have a 
'>3 43 percentage edge over Taft In 
communities covered by Ihe Nash
ua Telegraph, the Dover Democrat 
sml the Portsmouth Herald.

The editors of the Concord Mont 
mont Eagle, the Keene Sentinel, 
HBid sentiment In their aroi 
i-eared to he evenly divided, „ 
n possible small edge to Elion- 
bower.

Tha Laconia Cltlien, In ftetknap 
County, reported that soundings 
brought Inconclusive results and 

liar opinion has not crys- 
ward either candidate.

. three of tjie eight dally 
newaoapara have announced sup- 

ic m i m m  ski ran* r*iM
. STOCK MARKET

NEW YORK-UB—The stock mar
cel slid a Uttle to the downside 
oday after failure of a mild early 

* to advance.
covered A range of around 

its eftHer with a a 
idara trading unchan 
taking Wts quite avu 
In Uie oil group. It 
which provided inch a 

Thura- 
Iroads.

G< later, ,  _ 
Park! Mrs-

French Cabinet 
Falls On Vote 
Over Rearming

Dc Gaullists Given 
1st Chance To Form 
N ew  Government

PARIS un—President Vincent Au 
rlol is hunting for a new Prime 
Minister today who can find the 
money to pay France's share of 
Atlantic defense costs.

Premier Edgar Fnure, 43 • year 
old mystery novelist, oult the job 
before dawn after Ihe National As
sembly turned down, 300 lo 203, 
his plan to hike present taxes IS 
per cent for rcRrinament. Faurc 
rejected an alternative plan to Im 
pose a new one per cent sates 
lax.

lie hnd formed his Cabinet on 
Jatt 20 — only 40 ilnys ago. He 
lost otd on the second of 20 votes 
of confldrnre he had put before 
Ihe Assembly

Right wingers, led by Ihe follow 
ers of Gen Charles de Gaulle snd 
Including 211 members of Fsure’s 
own Radical Soclallsl Party, tum
bled ihe Premier and got tno first 
chniu-e to set up u new govern
ment.

A rightist coalition might agree 
on a new sslrs tax hut would find 
Ihe harness Inuihlesomc on olher 
Issues. The Gaullists, for example, 
strongly oppose the European ar 
my plan unless the nations In tt 
Federate politically first.

Faure nad Just returned from 
the Lisbon meeting of the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organliatlon (NA
TO) which endorsed the European 
army plan ond whra the United 
Stale* promised Franco additional 
aid of son million dollars,

But Fauro announced France 
would hove to raise '.U fillllon 
francs (atienl 137 million dollars) 
to pay her part of increased de
fense costs.

l'ro|Miseil income tax hikes were 
the core of objections to ihe tax 
bill

A »|Mikr*mnn for Annul sslil Ihe 
I'resiilenl would xpeml all ilsy see 
log political loaders and expected 
In wind up hi* conferences by 
evening

Thai did out necessarily mean he 
would Find a nun willing to take 
on the premiership And uny new 
Premier would have lo work out 
a program that would win Assem 
lily approval before he could take 
office

Aurlnl may rail on Jacques Sons- 
telle, the brilliant young Floor lead
er ol Ho Gaulle's parly who lots 
refused In previous crises hut 
might try this time.

there was no question of Ihe As 
seinbly opposing military spending 
as such. On tha first of 20 sehed 
oled voles of confidence it accept 
ed hv a wide margin Fanre's roc 

« ’**tl*«*a ne raa* Vi,**)

Red Cross Drive 
To Start Monday 

Under Frederick
The Hllili Red Cross fund drive 

will stnrt Mnndny with n gout of 
At), tot. It was announced tills 
morning by Gordon Frederick, 
chairman.

Of Hie total amount received, 
SO, I bo will be used In Kemlnnlo 
County, bn stated.

An ndvunce Rift committee has 
been selected and will include 
Jm-k Rntlgun, Rotary; A. J. 
Grier, Klwanls; Gordon Rwrcney,

tunlor Chamber of Commerrt;
olio Williams, I.Iona; Miss 

Mamie Ramsey, Pilot Club; Mrs. 
E. J, Routh, Business and Pro. 
fesalonel Woman’s dub.

The Woman’s Club Committee 
will Include Mrs. R. C. Moors, 
Mrs. W. L. Kirk, Mrs. J. N. (ill. 
Ion, Mrs. Metis Htnrkc, Mr*. H. 
G, llsrrlman, Mrs, Walter Hnitlow, 
Mrs. Rudy Hlnsn, Mrs. Roy Tllllx 
and Mrs. J. O. Huff.

Mr*. C. L. Park will serve n» 
residential chairman of Hanford 
In the drive. The City will be di
vided into sections of 1(1 blocks 
with volunteer workers covering 
each section.

"Workers ara needed," said 
Mra. Park, "and If any will volun
teer, they ara requested to con
tact Ihe Rad Croes office," 

Colored people throughout tho 
county have been organised for 
the drive with Prof, J. N. Grooms 
aa chairman.

County chairmen of the drlv* 
will include) G. P. Brailngton, 
Lake Mary; Homer Sewell for 
Altamonte Springs, Bear Lake 

Forrest Cltjr* Mrs. K. ft. 
Casselberry and Fern

...........  E. T.' Hamel, Sr.,
Chuluota} Mn. J. W. Yarborough, 
Geneva) J. Tltden Jacobi, Lake 
Monroe; Mrs. K. A. Van Fleet,

| Mr#. Max Lalnhard, 
re, John Hurgaton, Pa- 
larkham and Mrs. John

—  —  #

Acheson Takes 
Fight For Foreign 
Aid To People

European Re-arming 
Said To Justify 
American Support

HIGHTOWER
UP — Secretary 

lo
the country tonight his appeal for

P*that progress In European rearms

w/stGNGTON
Df Slate Dean Acheson carries 
the country tonight his appeal .... 
support of more nllllons for foreign 
aid. He Is expected to emphxsltc

merit
help.

The

amply Justifies American

ic State Department urranged 
maximum radio and television 
prevrntalion of Arhcson's speech 
on short notice lo get II to thn 
large*t number of people 

The depart menl said the speech 
would be hrosdcast by GBS. NtlC 
and Mutual ami televised by Du
Mont at 0:30 p m (EST) In ad 
ditlon it will be telecast at 11 13 
by NIK' television network and rc- 
bmadroxt by ARC radio network 
al 11:30 The speech will run about 
30 minutes

Acheron's immediate purpose is 
to report nn decisions regarding 
German rcarmnmont and liir Eo 
rope an defense buildup reached 
during his just completed mission 
to Umilon and Lisbon 

In so doing lie will be launching 
a campaign for public support ol 
the administration's foreign .mi 
program which soon must stand the 
test of getting funds from Con
gress.

Thursday Acheson gave tho 
House Foreign Affairs Committee 
a private report on hli work 
abroad. Chairman Richards (!>-• 
8. tl.) said later the committee 
bad ..received complete details 
dt frlhekmiV fulks wtiir drlltah, 
French ami Gorman foreign min
isters In txuidnn and with ministers 
,if the I t nation North Atlantic 
Treaty Council in Lisbon 

lllrflards said lie llmiigtll Ache 
son and those with him hail done 
a "Rile Job" anil dial Aclieson 
"realises that we nrc not yet out 
of Hie woods" on solving Europe's 
defense problems 

Ren Vorys I R.-Ohio) said Ache 
son loft » feeling of "cautious op 
tllillsm" uver Ihe possibilities of 
muting Europe

The Lisbon conference "might 
turn out lo tie a real starling (mint 
toward Inlrgrnlion," Vorys said. 
"Al best || will lie ii slopping point 
(or Ihe shilling which has been 
going oil ill Europe Hie Iasi few 
months "

The big poinl which Acheson tins 
stressed since his return Wednes
day Is that Hu* progress which 
has been made is so great as folly 
lo Justify American support ami 
financial encouragement 

'The North Atlantic Trraly Coun
cil reached agreement on n pro 
(rum for the buildup of forces In 
Western Europe covering not only 
'lie European nations Including 
West Germany, lull also Ihe United 

4 omIl'MlIlMi r a »  e*.,,,I

Negfro Chef Reported 
Shot In Winter Haven

A local Negro, R. II. Jolinson, 
assistant chef at the Mayfair Inti, 
wm reported to have been shot 
to death last night while on a 
visit to bis homo in Winter Hav
en.

The aliboting has resulted In a 
mystery as it has not yet born de
termined who fired the »lwt* or 
why.

Johnson i* in Id to have been 
visiting his wife ami children, 
uml when ho stepped from Ids 
uototnoblle, someone imineilintely 
opened fire, lie died ell route to 
u Winter Haven Ifospttnl.

FINKING LICE NHL.S 
Any non-resident or this county 

ivrr the age of ts I* required to 
'invc a fishing license In order to 
fish In the fresh waters of Florida, 
I was announced this morning by 

County Judge Douglas Hlrnstrom.
He pointed out tnat some winter 

visitors, not acquainted with Flori
da fishing law* hail recently been 
fHind fishing In rresh waters hy 
game wardens.

WARBEN IN CAPITAL
TALLAHASSEE <*l -  Gov. War

ren flaw to Washington Thursday 
night for confsrances oit "some 

or deliphases feme contracts," his
press secretary said today.

Tha secretary, Loyal Compton, 
said h* didn't know exactly what 
phases of defense work tha gover
nor would taka up but he thought 
he would Confer with Air Secretary 
Thomas K. Ftnlelter.

MISSING MEN~
GUAM 'lit — Planes and „  

hunted today over the ocean not... 
wait of Guam for six man missing 
from s ,  B-29 weather plana that 
exploded Tuesday. Four of tha

'rtSTnn*

l&HVwXl

New Workers Are Cut 
From 7,000 To 700 
AndFundsAskedRe- 
duccd By 2 Percent

WASHINGTON up — The House 
Appropriation* Committee rcrom- 
mcmlrd today that Ilia much crlt- 
iciied Bureau of Internal Hrvcnuo 
be allowed 700 new employes In
stead of (ho 7,OCX) it ha* asked.

The committee's stand wa* taken 
In sending lo Ihe House a 43.442,- 
4,VS,ooo bill to financo the Treasury 
ami Post Office Departments for 
tho year beginning next July 1,

The total represented a cut of 
2 per cent from the amount Presi
dent Truman asked for tho two 
departments but I* 41H2.282.000 
more than they received In their 
regular appropriation bill last 
year

In opposing 7,uoo new employes 
for the Hurcau of Internal Revenue, 
Ihe committee noted that Presi
dent Truman is proposing a largi
st-ale reorganisation of the tax col
lecting service ll said II assumed 
Ibis would result In savings

Furthermore, the committee said 
(lie workload for handling Ihe ncw( 
tnx on gambling Is not as lu-nvy 
n* hint been anticipated, ami the 
bureau'* "racketeering drive has 
reached 11* peak "

The bill I* Ihe first of Ihe regu
lar departmental appropriations 
hills lo come not of committee at 
this congressional session. A House 
vote on it Is due next week.

The committee's i  per cent trim
ming diced t72.nuo,mx) from tho 
amount President Trmnnn asked. 
Of ltd*. 33 million dollars, or about 
half of the total cut, was msde on 
the recommended budget for the 
Bureau of Internal Revenue

Here Is what the committee rec
ommended:

Treasury Department: $848.(133,. 
(XX), « ept of 44!,3UO.OOO, or GW 
per cant, from Ilia President's re
quest*, hot a boost of 43.3 million 
over tills year's allotment.

In addition to this departmental 
financing, Hie lull intiHnues what 
are nimmiinly called 'permanent 
appropriations" and trusl fund* of 
112,234.1100,300 fur the Treasury De
partment These include ill. 130.(XX),- 
ikxi for Intcrcd payment* on tho 
naliiuinl debt, and 14,437.0041,000 In 
old age nml survivor*' Insurance 
fund*

Ihe committee recommended for 
the Internal Revemis Hurcau a 
4270.1X17,000 budget Attmuigh a cut 
of 33 miillmi from what was re* 
quested, it I* an im ea e of till, 
1)119,INK) over Ihe present year's nL 
lutmont*

Investigation Is 
He^un Into Death 
Of Accident Victim
A ss is ta n t S ta te  A tto rn e y  H u 

bert G riggs  today  s ta lle d  love* 
l ig a t io n  ii ito  the c lrt-um xtnnras 
n f n l iu n l au tom ob ile  u i'c h lm l nc- 
ru t r in g  here M onday n ig h t w h ich 
i t  u ilte il in  the death yeste rday 
n f t i- r iin n ii o f M o m - T ucke r, 17 
year old H anford Negro.

The action  by M r G rigg s  fo l 
lowed s ta tem en t,i to  lorn by C h ie f 
Roy G. W illia m * , re g a n lin g  tha 
den til and ihe accident w h ich in 
volved the co llis io n  o f tw o uu to- 
rm ihlles la te  at n ig h t at N in th  
Street and .dug n o l i  a  A venue, ic -  
h id li i ig  in  the l i i j u iy  <>f fo u r per- 
»m*

The driver of otm of the niitn- 
moblle*, Joseph (!, ilurch, who 
was not injured, was charged by 
police with careless uml negli
gent driving, anil will, leaving thn 
trene ut the accident, said Ctilaf 
Williams.

At (lie time of tin- nrcldeul, 
Tui-kor was a passenger In a 
Plymouth taxicab going east on 
Ninth Htrant and operated hy 
l.eroy McClendon, Negro, who 
suffered back injuries. The former 
was first taken to Feruald-I.augh- 
Inn Mi-iiim 1*1 Hoiultnl, and then 
to Grange General Hospital for 
further treatment, and suffered 
brail ami neck Injuries. Roth had 
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Movie Time Table
RIT7,

“Force of Arm*"
3:1# * 7:37 • 0:341 
Saturday — "Tha Last Mus
keteer"
1:04) - -1:011 . 7:10 - tibia 
"Calling Bulldog Drummond" 
2:42 - 047 - 8:40 
fhindny — "The Invitation" 
1:10 - 3:10 • 8:23 - 7:27 - 0:31 

MOVIELAND 
"Btarllfl"
0:50 — Feature 7:23 — Inter- 
million
OiOfl — Feature 0:49 
Saturday — “South of Ca- 
tiente" amt "Sklpalopg Roatn-
bloom"
Sunday — "Jim Thorpa 

PRAIRIB LAKE 
“I Want You”
(1:45 * 10:00
"8he Wore A Yellow Rlbbot. 
8:30 pnly


